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-Our struggle is for democracy===~a!!ln~d socialisml----

In South Arrlca we han' Sftn massive struggles waged by
oppressed and exploited massn in the past. Today the black
working class is determined as ne\'er before to rree itselr rrom
white domination and capitalist exploitation . The ruling ("lass
on the other ha nd has always used lhe state rort."eS to suppress
the rising rorce or the working class.
Nation:al l itx, r~tion and how .. c
arc lloing to ;achic,'c it i. [he renlr~1
tjuc,tion for thc ma~.
Thi, demllnd of tiM: ~ to frcc
lhemsc"'CS from natlOllal 0f>P1",.,..
~ion com"s inlO n>nniCl rlOl only
" 'ith " 'hitc minorit y aparlh"id rule
hul " 'ilh I,", whole C:apil~l isl
~)'t c m . N:u ion:a l oppr""ion h,,,
heen u,;cd hy the ~:apil l' li sl' h'
npkHl It..: hlack pcop'" ~, ~hcap
l~ hI'" r . Any :a ll cm pl w frec our·
~ I" c~ ""ill be "kiousiy crushed hy
lhe ruling class '0 Ivng as I,",y h:aw
po"'cr 10 de> '0. Wc ha" c .;ccn hi,,,
I,",) h:an: Il""d Ihc .Ia te In lhe pa,l .
They ha,,· ",nl Ih<: arm)' ;nln lhe
flK"lur;c, :and 1("" n~hiJl!' .. hen " '1.'

-:---:c:---BV Nkululeko Nomji

A local SAVCO leader
tried Iv fi ght ~hcap l:ahoor and
opprc",mn.
Th.- ma,n "~HK:k ' I"n<li ng In Our
way lu liheml,un i, lho: " , ;"i ng
""le power. Not Ilnlll"'r bruk th b
po ..'~r l"OtJ ld " 'r l'''nsld~r ,,,,O('hn
r,", . Noh"<ly ha_, )'el <li""''''cred
an} " ':1), df doi ng Ih i, ncepl
Ih" .... !!.h :arn.... lI ,,,,vllllion of lhc
ma", ut lhe peol.le. Wilhou l SUl""h

rc .... I"""1I

"c

C'~n"",

ach.c"c

lIcnlo,;r.tey , If " 'e C"lIn lOChic"c su,h a
,·,crort' Ih,· ru\injl; cia ..., "~1\I 1d br Idt

:absolutcl~

lIdcnre\o~
~nd
Ihe
poYl'er ,,'Ill he in lhe hands o f lhe
..'orkin4 class. When we ha,-c state
p",,'cr In our hands wC ca n ha,'"
dc'mocrxy bul wilh no PO"'CI ..'I.'
,,'ill h~,'c rlOlhing .
"The workin, cI.ss " 'ill ha"c IOn>n·
strllC1 lt$ own dcmcw;r~lic stall.'. only
then a n "I.' implcmcntt hc Frttdom
Chanc. and be,;n tn{W; ng to social~m . Without SlalC powcr ..·C " 'iII
h" .... nothinll . ..·;th stall.' pm••cr " 'I.'
can 1wI,'c dcmocrK)' and .ocialism.

Conflict
Thi~ comes in conn ict wilh YI'hal
!iOrtIe of our leader.! lell " s. They
oorreclly poinl OUI Ihar in SA lherc
i~ ronnrCl. al " 'ays ronnict I!cl ..... en
lhe rich and the poor . bet"'«n lhe
boulJWili and lhe prolelarial . BUI
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IMy g" on 10 say lher~ unfolds
Mn ati~ democnuic revoluliQptMin
SA. Br. lhi, they ~a.n we ha~'e'ap
f.!hl far democnl llC n!h1S firsl and
kave liII IlIter the oven hrow of the
OjpitllLi" ~)')'Iem . Th is is ~ wronl
roncl u~ion .

Becpu$e the~ is ~1".. aY' Ihe fighl
,h". capitalists and th~
working c l~ss. it wi ll on ly be sellled
by one das~ winning it. I! is tru e
Iha, Ihe majorily of the people have
00 democratic riJhts. but Ihc painl
i, oow lire ..·c gOing to fighl for and
win those rights?
~tw~n

Armed power
To carry oul a Mnalional
ikmoc:ratic ~volulion M the working
clu~ "'ill havc 10 defeal the existing
armed forc~ which maintain capi·
Illism und eSlablish instead ou r own
~rmed powe r, The revolution which
is able to achieve the <k mocratic
I~sks is the sa me ~volution whkh
.. ill sweep away the defences of th e
a pil al im . It is made by the force o f
IIIe ..·arking class essenliall y. It
must !mash the slatc. If sUCCCS5ful.
it can only me~n Ihal I"" working
cllSS plac:cs il~lf in power.
llle dC'moc:ralic tasks are lhere·
fore pan and parcel o f a proletarian
§Ocialist revolulion. TIle theory of
Mnalional democra tic revol utionMis
being aimed 10 counler the fact that
in SA there unfolds social isl revol u·
tion.
It is 001 enough to UK I hat we are
notionally 0l?pressed to argue
a", inSI 50Ciahst revolulion. Whal
we are ah·eady seeing is Ihe black
working cllSS striving towards the
"CilU rC of power. llle nation itself
is overwhelmingly working class.
Even lhe liny black middLe class is
oppr~d nOI only by apartheid but
111;;0 by big monopolies. I! is in lhei r
intemls to join with Ihe work ing
clm 10 cnd the di$<east:d syslem of
capitalism .
We have been told tha t lhe Freedom Charter <lots not visuali$<e the
Innsfer of power to any single class
but to the people. But what is
oonfusing is that if the working class
is not going to take powe r in its
nllme who will have Ihat power?
Alrndy wc ha ve begun 10 cr~ ate
the organs 10 take power. in the
form of democratic commillees in
th= faclOries, lhe mines. the town·
mps. the S(hools and 50 on. We

have al ready $ottn tha t Ihe capilal·
islS ~"OII·t tolera te Ihcsc bodies
beca use '11ley come into connict
with their rule . TIley al ..·ars Iry to
smash them if they ca n. using their
stale. Un til lhe working class takes
power in its name then surely po. .·er
wiLl stay in 'he hands of Ihe cap'tal.
ists and their stale and we will not
be free .
It is important at this stage to
e ~~m i n e our route 10 power; to
fre~ing of the nation. Some of our
leaden say Ihat by rallying round us
all the forces agai nst apartheid and
pressuring the capi lalislS " 'e might
be able to make a sclllement wilh
Ihem and ge t democra lic rights.
TIle fighting foroes know tha t.
whateve r negotiations lake place.
Ihe capit alistl will neve r aca:pt
majori ty rule. Whal comes out of
negotiation~ can only count in fa·
~our of Ihe capitalists and we won·t
be free al all . Is there any short CIII
'r.a rt from orvnising lhe working
c BSS and annlng il politically and
physicall y for loti1.u re of power? No,
Ihere i. oot. Therefore we mu~1
succced in rallying all th.c oppressed
around Ihis task.
Some o f those who 5:ly fight for a
o,.mncnuk

".ge

a nti fnr onciali«m

later argue lhat the working class
needs the ~de mocntic stage M 10
~pare il$<elf 10 achieve socialism.
It ,s obvious Ihat we ca n·1 reach
sorialisl soriely without democrat ic
freedom. bill again I\oW ca n .."C' get
democrllC)' without defeating the
sta,e?

State
The theory of Mnational democra·
tic rcvolul ion~ does not uplain
what will happen to the stl te. We
al ...1I)'5 come a(:toss the stale when
we figh t. Ihe,crore the re is no vic·
tory withoul smashi ng the stal~:
'The ..·hole theory of libe!at~
..·ilhout overt hrowing Ihe capnahsts
is fallot and will not libeTale Ihe
nalion. How can wc be libe rated if
still we have to fight against capitalists? It is false 10 expect Ihat the
ca pitalists will surrender theiT army
in fa,'our of ,he democratic stage.
While they still have the SA DF and
Koe voet and Ihe vigi lan tes they will
do everyt hing to crush us.
llle ruling class feels st rong
because: they still enjoy the suI?('o!"
from the white "·OTken. But thIS IS

J

beginninlllO turn upside down now.
Some wh,te wo rken are e,·e n be ... g
fed
by
Operalion
Hungn.
Uncmplo)'menl is increasing amoog
Ihem. C.pilatism is less and ltu
able to ensure the m the pri vite~es
and security of Ihe pali!'
Only lhe bLack working dus
uni ted in BClion and armed wit~ a
rooxiaLisl programme can appeal to
th~ w~ite workers. and split them
from the capit ali st cl ass. It can not
do 50 elccpt by pulling forward Ihe
alternative o f workers· democ:ratic
ruLe . Success in this would leave the
capi ta lim
and
thei r
state
crippled.
The black wor king class will ""'·e
10 be armed as 8 mass 100\"C'rt hrow
the state . Comrade Slavo. when he
WlIS still commander of MK. said
that MK is only being used as a
pressure again st the stale to force
'h em to the negotiation lable. This
is a OOmplele cont radiction. The
Slate is Ihe instrum ent of the capi .
tatim. How can you try to ma~e
peau wi,h Ihe bosses at the same
time attacking th~ir state?
What our movement nceds is an
effective strategy for the armed
overthrow of the state. We must set
aside , Uu.ion. in freedom Ih""""
nepialion.
1bousands of youth and ..·orbn
have died ca lling for MK to ann the
masses in lhe country. Vigilantes
and the SA DF have given hea"}'
blows 10 our OI"ganisalions because
wc were unarmed 10 defend our
democratic struClures . Through the
struggle more and mOre work~rs
and youth are seeing that Ihe only
way forward is arming the mass
mo,·ement for $<e lf defence and to
prepare for insurrection . This is
what the forces of MK should pl ay
their plrt in.
When the proletariat lakes power
lhen we will $ott who is going to Sly
we mUSI hand il b.ao.:k 10 the capilal·
ists bcc.Iuse this is Monly a democra·
tic Slage M. Th~ working class wilt
establ iSh ilS own democralic
workers state to carry throu,h
democrat ic demands and 10 IraltS·
form the socie,y. Onl y then willlhe
nalion be fr~. There is no libera·
liOn e~cep' the libe ration from capi.
talist rule .
We will take the revolution to all
parts of Africa , and join wi th
workers round the world to build
iIOCialism.
MA YI8UYE IAt"RICA!
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Umzabalazo wethu ngowe
democracy ne socialism
Kwll minyaka edlulileyo siyibonile Imlzabalazo yabaclnezelweyo JUlllhatshazwayo eMzantsi Afrika. Namblanje udidl
Iwabasebenzi abamnyama lbooke abobaphlla okanye baxhomekeke kwimivuzo, abasebenzl nentsapbo Yllbo) luzimisde
kangllngoblobo olungathetheklyo ekuzikhululeni kwignclnezelo
nomflmfltho gazl lobu ngxowan.=k~"~I"=-.__________
Kwtiinye icala aba pllathi basebe nzisa uRh ulumcnte wo mbu!iO
wabo ekuci nezeleni imiz.abalazo yethu.
Inkululeko nohloOO esakuthi
siyilwe!e isemilonye ni yon inzi Iwaba ntu .
Lemfuno yokuzik hulula kwethu
ayiphikisani nomt hel ho WQ(al ucalulo kuphe la koko iphikisana
nobungxowankulu buqu . Oongxowankulu basebenzisa legcinezelo
ekusimfimfitlleni igazL Besenawo
amadla abaphathi baya kulicineze·
lela phantsi naliphi ilinge esithi si lithat he. Sibabonile uhlobo abamsebenzise nga lo lorhu lu mente wabo.
Baye bat humela Amajoni ezi fektri
nasezi Lokishi xabesizama kulwa
ingci neze lo nomfimfitho gazL

Umbuso
EyonanlO ime phambi kwelhu
nenkululeko ngu lo mbuso siphila
phantsi kwawo . Sa kuthi zesik hululeke siwise lombuso. Akukho namnye umntu ot he wafumanisa ndlela
yi rnbi ngaphandleni kokurnanyanisa nokuxhobisa inginginya yabantu ibeyiyo ebhuqula umbuso. Ayikho enye indle la yokuzikhulula ngaphandle kwale. Ukuba singangaphumelela kwelidabi Oogxowankulu bangashiyeka bethe nk aa imilomo amandla oburhulumente
angawe la ezandleni zabasebe nzi.
Xa si nawo amand la oburh ulumente ezand le ni zet hu singayizuza
inkululeko kodwa ukuba asinawo
lamandla soze sizuzen lo.
Udidi Iwabasebenti (working
class) ku ya kufulleka lumise urnbuso wolawulo lalo. Kulapho kuphela ke apho iimfuno ezikwi Freedom ChaMer (umqulu we nkulu leko) za kut hi ziphendule ke khona

Ngu Nkululeko Nomji
Inkokhell kwlsebe
leSACYCO
kwaye siqale ukuya kwi socialism
(umasilingane). Asinakuzuza nto
si nge nawo lamandla oIawulo: Xa
si nawo lamandla singazuza inkulule ko (Democracy) nc:socialism.
Oku ke kuthi kuphikisanc: nc:nto
esiyixe lel wa zezinye iin kokheli zethu . Ziye zithi ke ngokunyanisekileleyo ukuthi e Mzantsi Afrika kukho
imfazwe
phakathi
kwezitycbi
namahlwepu, kU$Oloko kukho imfazwe phakathi kwabaqeshi nabaqeshwa. Kodwa zigqibele ngokuthi
umzaba lazo wet hu ngowamalun_
gel0 (national de mocratic). Zithe·
tha ukuthi kufuneka silwele ama·
lungelo (democracy) kuqala size
lombu$O wobu8JIowankulu siwi".·
bhuqule mva. Ingayinyaso njani
into enje?
Ngcnxeni yokuba kusoloko ku· .
kilo imfazwe phakathi kwabaqeshi
nabaqeshwa.
Iyakuthi ze iphele kubekho oyiphumelelayo. Kuyipyaniso ukuthi
uninzi Iwaban tu alunamalungelo.
kodwa ingxaki ngoku yeyokuba
sizokuwalwela siwafllmape njeni
lamalunge lo'!
Ukuze siwafu mane lamalunge lo
abasebenzi kuyakufuneka bawise
lombuso ukhusela IIbugxowankulu
bamise owabo umbu$O. Umzaba·
lazo oya kuthi usizisele amalungelo
ngulo uyakuthi w.. phule amandla
oongxowankulu. Lo rnzabalazo uthi
wenziwe ngetshova Iwabasebenzi.
Kufuneka
uwise
umbu$O
wobungxowankulu. Uk uba ungaphumele la ungathetha ukuba udidi
Iwaba.sebenti luzithathela kulo
iintambo.
Ngoko ke umzabalazo wamal u_

ngelo yi nxalenye yomzabalazo
wo kuwisa ubungxowan kulu . Abo
bathetha ngomzaba lazo wamalu
ngelo kuphela bazama kuMikisa
ukuba ku fune ka siwise nobungxowankulu.
Akwane lisi ukuba kuthiwe sicine·
zeleke h nga ngokuba asinakho
ukuthet ha ngokuwisa ubungxowa·
nkulu. Sesibona ukuba udidi Iwaba·
sebenzi abamnyama lusingisela
ekuhlutheni amandla. Isizwe esim·
nyama $Ona kuqala si ngabasebenzi.
Kwa ye negeutswana loo nobhizinisi
abamnyama alicinezelwanga ngum·
tlletho wocalucalulo kuphela koke
licinc:zelwe kwango nobhilinisi
abakhulu (big monopol ies). Ngako
ke kuyiminqweno yabo ukumanyana naba.sebe nzi baphelise isife
sobungxowankulu .
Sizivile elinye zenkoklleli zethu
zi sithi iFreedom ChaMer ayiya leli
kunika didi (class) lu thile Iwabantu
amandla koko abantu ngokubanzi.
Eyonan to ixakayo kukuba udidi
Iwabasebenzi aluthathi mandla ega·
meni lalo ngubani ozakuba nalamandla'! Sesiqalile ukulungiselela
kuthatha amandla. ngokwakha
iikomiti w lawulo IWe\hu elifektri .
emigodini. ezilokishini. ezikolweni
njalo-njalo.
Sesibonile
ukuba
oongxowankulu abana kuzinyame ze la ezikorniti kuba ziyaphikisana
nolawulo labo.
Bayakuzama ukuzichitha besebezisa lorhulumente wabo. Amandla
ayalruscloko esezandleni zoongxo·
wankulu kwaye asisokuze si khulu·
!eke de sibesemandle ni.

Indlel, eye enkululekweni
Kubalu lekile kengoku ukuthi si·
phonononge indlela yet hu esingisa
e kukhululeni
isizwe.
Ezinye
ze nkokheli zethu zithi ngok u qok e!ela kwicala lethu bonke abantu
abaphikisan a nocal ucalo nangoku
nyanzelisa oongxowankulu kuthethothethwano singawazuza amalungelo. Ulutsha nabasebenzi layayazi ukuthi nolupl\i na uthethothethwano olunckubakho abasoze ba
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Xa si nawo amandla oburhulumente ezandleni zethu
singayizuza inkululeko kodwa ukuba asinawo lamandla
soze sizuzento. Sinawo lamandla singazuza inkululeko
ne socialism.
"ume: ukula ...·ulwa ~isini n~i (major_
it~ rule) oongxo wankulu. bigQioo
ezinuk ...·ezi... a apho i~i~a kunct:di·
sa na
nOOllxuwankulu
kuphe:la
kWHye asisayi kukhul uk ka tu. In·
gaba ikhona na indicia emfitsha ne
kuooku manyanisa abase:bcnzi
noIutsh;o
rnuhobe
ngopoli liko
nllnge:li,a lo b;ilungi'leJco Ie: ulhatho
mandl~ . 11a)"; bo ~yi kho. Ngoko ke
kufuncka siphumelclc c:kuman)·ani·
.clcni lomsebcnzi.
Aban)"c hallo rn.thi idabi Ielama·
lungc:Lo kUQala h.le ubhuQuLo
bunJ!.'o()'A·unkulu lul.e m,'a bathi aba·
!'Cbcnli ku fune:h babcnamalungeLo
kuQala ukulungio;elela isocialism.
I!ieaec:le ,ntu )'o k ub,~ a~in"ku )· ifu·
manu isoci .. lism singcn amalun gclo.
kod ...·:~ ke umbo ngulo si nga wufu·
manD
njuni
lam alullgcLo
ngaphandlc kokuw;SlI lombuSQ?
Abo bu hasa ezi~inga aba)·ica·
cisi into eyakwc: nziwa kulombuso.
Sa50loko sit h ... i~ ",·a nguLo mbU50
koko akukho ml'umdeLo nga·
pllandle koku ...·u ... isa. E.i:incinga
zenkululeko ngaphandle koku ...·isa

bubu"u~u
ubunllm ...·onkulu
obllngasayi kusikhlllula.
Sillgathi ~i khu l .. leke nian; XII fu·
thi sisc7.'~ ku lwch~ imi,'uzo koon gxo·
wankulu? Bub~"'twan a ukueinga
uk uba oogxowan kulu ban gawuc:hi·
tha un,khosi ...·:.00 kuba befuna
ukunika thina a malungeLo. Bese:·
n3)'0 i SADF. i Koc\"()Ct nama
\'igllalllc b~)'aku2ama nanloni na
c:ku'ln)·athele ni .

Abasebenzi abamhlophe
Abaphathi hal,i~a be:semandle:ni
ku ba kaloku ahascbenzi abamh lo·
phe b"kwic;tia 11' 00. Kod ...·a ngoku
ilinto li)'~qblisa llku guqu ka. Aba·
nye baba'ICben1.i :obam hlophe bond·
Ii ...·a ngumhutho ...·endla (i opera·
tion hung~ r) . Unqongophalo mise·
bc:n:zt luyanda nakuoo ngt.oku .
Ubung:cOYo'ankulu buyabuphelcl ...·a
ngama ndla okuha nib amalungc:1o
ab<l ...·aqhe: IiIqQ.

j

Ngabasebenzi abamn ya ma ku·
pllela be man)'enc edabi ni buhobc
ngeprogamu yokuchitha uhungxo...·an kul u nangc:zigaLo abangatsalela
abasebcn1.i abam hlophe t ...·icala
labo. l)angak .... c n~ oko ngokubonisa ukuba id .. bi lethu leLokumisa
umbuso wab;lseben1.i ongacalucalu·
liyo nge:balo .
Ukuba ~i ngbphume1c:li1 koku um ·
buso "" o<mgxowankulu ungashiyc:k a
UQhwalcla .
Ab"scbcnzi aba mn ya ma kufu·
nda
bcx hobile
ngokwesinizi
nangeligalo ukuze babe noku,,·u·
wisa lombuso. UQabanc uSlovo
mhla .... ayese ngukhomando ....e MK
wasixelelll ukuba umscbcnzi .... e
MK
kukun),anzclisa
oongXOYo'ankulu
ngokuhlasela
mbuliO ba"uie ulhethothet hwano.
EzizinlO zi mbhini azidibani. Um·
buso sisi~hobo !;OOngxowankulu .
Awunaku1.ama uk .... en za uxolo
noog~owankulu kodwa
kwel in)'c
kala uh lase la umbuso wabo.
Umbutho w<'thu jike le kufuncka
uneqhinga lo kow isa lom buSQ. Masi·
...·abc kclen i e(aleni amathemba
enkululc ko eya kU1.3 oot he thothe:th·
wano.

Izixhobo zokusikhusela
lnginginya )'olutsha na basebenzi
ife ikhakl a imhobo kwi MK . Imi·
but hO ye thu ihlaselwe nga ma~igi·
lante: neS AI)F kuba minga~ho
b;lng;1 koko as ikwaza nga ku yi khu·
se l" . Id:lbi li ~ asi fundi sa ukuba e)'ona ndlela phambili kuku~hobisa
abantu bakwH1.i uk uzi khusela babe·
nakho
nokw:ile lwa .
Lo
ngumsebenzi cbc: kufallel"'e ukuba
iMK inct:disa kuwo .
Xa abasebc:nzi be .... alhathdt
kubo amandla sokhc s;" e abo baza·
kut hi
masi ...·abu yisele
koongxowan kulu kurn. idab! lela·
malungelook ...·angoku . Abasebc nri
baya kuth i bakhe umhuso ...·abo ba·
nike amalungt lo kuwon ke won ke
k.... a)·e
ha)'ichit he
tu
ime kn
yohungxo ...·ankul u. Kumhla ke S07.c
si khululck c . A)'ikho inkulu1c: ko
ngaphandlcni
kwenku lu1c ko
ku bungxowankulll.
Siyak uth i sicedisanc nabantak ...·e·
thu k .... iAfrik a jikel..1c ekubhllqll·
leni ubung:c()Wankulu. Sa kuman),a·
na nabasebcnzi k ...·ilizv,·e Lonke
ek...·akheni isocia lism .
MA\' IHu n : IAt"RI C A !
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E STRIKE

E 1987

Could the mineworkers have won?
The 1987 mineworkers' strike which
be9.an on 9 AUQust was the most important
stnke in the history of the black workers'
movemerlt. For three weeks 340 000 minewortlers struck against the most powerful
bosses in South Africa.
In the course of the dispute nine strikers
were killed and 500 injured in clashes with
police and mine security. But the main
tactic used was mass dismis..ls.
The strike was called off on 30 August
without securing any additional concessions from the Chamber of Mines on the
central issue of wages. Management have
continued to victimise workers, and are
refllsing to reinstate worker milttants who
have been at the front of building the NUM.
Coukt the boss.. have been forced to
concede more? Could the mineworkers
have won?
We reprint here s pamphlet issued imme·
diately after the strike by cOlnrades In the
Transvaal who were active in the strike.
Following the pamphlet, we print extracts from interviews conducted by InqDoo
correspondents · with mineworkers in
several of the main mining regions during
and after the strike.

SALUTE THE MINEWORKERS
THE BIGGEST STRIKE IN HISTORY
~uppnrten

of rhe Marxi .. Worken'

T~"""~'

of rhe
wa, ag.i nsr rhe
mo5r rulhles< bos.",. in rhe world. h WI. earric:d our in rhe
fKC of Borha', brural slale of emergency . h ha, , h""Nn Ihar
""'hing can break lhe will of lhe worker> 10 ch;t ng.:

The

ANC ", lure rhe mineworker> .

1)i ~ ~I ri k e

$<X;"'I)'.

Triba lism a nd r""lionali,m. whKh lhe bosses h"e u!iCd 1o
divide lhe ra nh "f lhe NUM . ..,ereo~crcomc by lhe power of
lhe mincwo rkc,", unired in I><lion , The strikc·breake rs and
murdere .. of UWUSA "" re J\O"6'l\cre 10 he ,,"n o
No m .. Uer wh~' . 'he boose. c~n...,. bruk ,hi, u .. ion MW .
The fUlure hclonj\.' to us. ('hllmbifi M m:obaluUJ J" /J...rbm·
:i. phllmhili'

Th. 1981 claim :
could the bosses have paid?
E,'ery "Cnl of rh.: .'Ill"!. claim pu"o rhe bos."" "." ju"ificd .
In 19116 lhe , old mine" mat.lc a p",fi, of RII.12(l million ami
Ill<: «><01 mi ....'S made R'J89 mi1lkln. The a.ambc,,; , lIarc·
holde .. arc ,rowing fat "'hil" our fa milies arc .. a ... ing . Wc
have paid " 'il h our blond. uur ~"'<al and our Ih'ts ror Ihe$<:
profi!s. 6Kl mineworkers die.J in th.: goltlm;ne" in 1'*16 ami
no\\' a"<>Iher 61 or our com ra<Jc. 1I. ,·c died at SI Hclcna . Wc
have paid; we ~""uld m~k e rhem pa)'.
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The Ch.mbar:
-1987. time to hokt the lin.A 101 hu. I>ccn w.i!len ahoul l"" .. rike MI.eady . BUI I""
"""...... """"p~pc' R".';M'IJ Day ",id il all on Frid.y 4rh
s.,plcmber:
- An'~l "frK:i~ l, ron<:<:dcd r""l ir .... a. 1>01 • mKl1e. of beinl
un"b'" rn "rfu,d lhe NUM <kmand . Nor WIt il Ih. , rhe
mi ............,'ke'"" <lidn'l dcocm: il . Ifs jusllh'l lhe lime had rome
to h<>kl the line un pay inere ....... •
n.. 'nnh • .c ... 1

A stalamate or defeat7
Now...,""'" hea rd wo .... like llocK beforc . Thc bosses 11
O K. ~I lIIe Ibi"".. ys .nd . 1 lhe PosI 011""" III ... id. in onc
""'yor M_lie•. l"'IIIIey!lad 10 'hokIlhc 1inc' .pinsl union

""""..

BUI lhe wo.kers in I~ induSTnc. won hiSTO'ic ~iccories.
In ronlra" the mincowners .... ere _ rom:d 10 ~~ld . "J"he y did
_ ro.....,de onc m. jor e"'menl of lhe 1987 cl.im. They did
tI(Il .elrc'l . "i"My fotttd lhe union 10 . elrcll.
Mine .... orkers Mre lI"ing back 10 wo.k unilcd. but On lhe
boo.....,.' Tc ,ms. M~ n y milil.nlS.nd filhle .. will be: ~iccimised
Mn4 tllousand~ will have IosI lhei. job!<.
Wc h."" u> flK"!: lhe IIUrh. n.c b<Mcs won rhe 1nl of
IIrcngth IhiJ lime . This .... os ""I • st''''mate. il ....as IlOl • d ......
Gi."n ......1 wc ..... nlc'<l . and whal we &<>I. it _ • dcleal .

A fight to the finish - nothing el.. will do
The ~.. ""'" panly because of lhei. powe •. The SA
mininl capiIJlislS .'" amongst IIIe ........ powerful capil.lists in
ItIc ""l<"kl. They uc rulh""", . "They"'ve minc S/lCurilY. IIIe
poIi«. lhe •• my - in fact lhe who&c: syslem - bc:hind
lhem.
So ,,·c can ne~e . be ovc.-confodcnl o. u~rcSlim'le whit
lhey will bc: prcpa",d 10 do 10 defend Ihc-ir profill. n.c
workers.1 EtlO :ond V.al Reefs in panicul.. kno ... all aboul
Ihal.
BUI lbe boose. <lid not win simply because of rhei. powe •.
11Iey won bo:c~usc uf mist~k.,. and welkncssci On ou r iidc.
Filhlinlloc mine bm_ involves preparalion 10 fighl 10 lhe
finish . NOlh;nl else ... ill do.

Fighting m ... dismissals
AII)' plan 10 defell IIIe mine botses his 10 indudl: u lnlcp
10 filhl mIH dismo.s..ls. The hoMes wiU .1 .... )"$ use Ihis !.Ktlf;.
SO lhe NUM', rcsponloC 10 This is Cf\Ici.t to lhe f"lu.e of I""

........

It is not an I nswer 10 ... y. lIS romrade Cyril did , al lhe st.n
of lhe "rike .•imply. · How Cln lhey uck 300000 mi ....
"",.kers?·
BUI a pla n 10 fighl mass <lismiuals has 10 look beyond Ihe
NUM ilSClf. NUM hat ro •• i.., Ihe .isk. for I lIlhe ,.pi"II" •.
by mobili~inl lhe ranks of COSATU liS well. "J"he NUM
rannot .... in lhese banlc. llonc - nalion~1 IOlidarily action is
~illl.

NUM - discuss. stnttegy for victory
The mincwo<t.ers ... ho support lhe Matxist Wotitcrs'
TetldcllC)' o f lhe ANC, "'vc ~ mill)" of lhe ;...cs of

lhe 1981 suike. We .... nl 10 pul forward lhe foIlowinl illS •
conlribulion 10 lhe dncu.sion on lhe 1987 "ri ke and bene.
prepanlion in 1988 .nd IIIe years followinl.

An advance plan for the strike
Thc NUM leaders mu", plln and or.anise rhe .. rike ionl
bc:fore il is Cllled. In The fin.1 days befo.e . n"ion.1 slrike ,
rallies like lhe one thal took plaa: in S«unda Ihi. yelr. mWiI
be lhe IU"'. lOt a n exccpllon .
ThcIe plans should 1150 Include . n O\"ertime ban for a Iona.
period before lhe Slrike is called . Thil yea. minewor\e rs.
..... ked ov<>rtime for monllll before lhe strike- givi", lhe
bosscI lhe stodpilcl which helped them 10 hold 0111.
Evcry shah OICOIfanb' commiltee thoukl "VC lhe bosses
notice of lhe se~ of lhei, inlcnlions by buiklinl •
strike fund from mineworkers oo...tions '" Uro: JftI" lid..... lhe
Mrike .

No to dismlssals occupy min. premises
We rhink Ih~l lhc stnleli)' Iugesled by lhe leaders IT lhe
Slln of the STri ke-for mIneworkers 10 ID homc - w,," •
fundame nlal mislake . It caUH<l ronfulion . made scabbinl
elOSicr.nd melnl IhlT ... lIen dilJ'llo.s..1s wc:re issued lhe strike
...... weakened .... hen Ihow.Indrt JIve up .nd "",nl

........
Inslcod .

mine wort er5 havc 10 orpn ise apinsl ....u
dism ....1s by ,dusinl 10 leavc lhe mi..... when dismiucd .nd
refusi", 10 JO home. The WIly in which lhe mincwortcrs al
Witbank orpniscd Ihn n In t.ample of w"'l Cln bc: done.
Simil.rly lhe Nlmibif,n worken at Tsumeb and the NUM
workers al WCSlonaril ... ho occupied the kilchens pve
e umpln on which 10 base funhe. action .
National anion o f Ihis l)"pe - ... here one dismissal _
followed by I nl1i<>nal Cl mpai,n of OOOJpaliom - would hltve
a I.. l.taIC' ( hane:e of .ucccsa Ihln .l1owinl lhe bossc. and
police to pick off onc mi"",, a( a lime .

No to dismissals prepare for the bo....• onslaught
Such • eampail" of ocxupalion of lilt minet. Ind hosltls
from lhe state. So in each mi"",,
would brinl .boul
oy>Iem.t jc prc~nlions for OfJIIIised defcrott romminccs
need 10 be made. "1l>csc deferott commillccs wouklllke "p
e",mclM'ry points .t lhe mine: bill also link wilh lhe local
I....Mhips 10 in~ the )'OUlh and OIhef worken in plans 10
defend mine ..... ken. ~

.,,1oCks

No to going home
However. mi""""",,,"ken could not last .in51

ICriou~

.rmed assault by lhe Slale for I Ionl lime . Al1houlh UllorW
adllla reduccs The likelil>ood ohueh tllle ..... U!I . So plans to

rctrell 10 local lownlhips sllould be developed. Lon, .fte.
lhe police h.ve lonc. mine .... o'kers IIIen could STill take action.
lO .. ve lheir jobI. Thcy CI/I only do Ihil if lhey stay nea. lhe
mine and do _ I" home .

A campaign against TEBA scebbing
B<:fon: fIOinl0111 on OIrike NUM hIIloorpnisc i/l.II.rea..

8
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that the min..; bosocs recruit from -explaining to .... orkers
politic~lIy why t""y .hould nOt break the mike. This is. buge
task but it rouhJ be done. especially if tbe union deliberate ly
polillC.""d t"" youth in the ..... are~s alMl dre .... Ihem towards
the struggle - OI"" ....·;"" the bos<cs will a lways hue tbe
prn;,ibilily of using man scabbing to defeat the mike . Serious
.
slruggle rcquir~""S ""rious preparation.
In the..., aims I"" NUM can only rely on tbeir fellow
workers and youth . Ncilber the bamusta n puppets of Botha
nor the l!"\'ernment~ of Lc!lOTho or 80tswana w;1I aid the
workers· struggle.

A common settlement date
for all mineworkers
The leaders of the union .hould do everyThing in their
po ....er to creatc a COmmOn ""lIlcment dale for neXI year.
Thcy . """Id Implemenl a timelable for ""gotialio,," by lelling
the bo<""s when Ihcy w;11 negOfiate. Every ye.r thc Chamber
mineworkers have to tbin k o f a ~Irike ",ilhout lhe Goldroclds
workel"ll " It i~ like fighting ",;Ih onc arm lied bebind onc·,
back! Why should 'IIc belp tbem to divide our rank.?

For the reinstatement
of shaft steward councils

n... only regiment in our ran k,eapablc of organi';ng such.
complex st ruggle is thc .haft ste .... ard. rour>eil. They."""ld
ne'", have been di~anded in a year of slruggle . Thcy a rC the
power base from which 10 ca rry OUI lhe Nlllc plan!!
ReinSTate the sha ft .rewards counci ls!
For democratic accountabilfty
in all negotiations
Wo, ~er dem~acy i.S the: lifeblood of our union. Why did
Ihe un,on offie,al. g've ,n when thcre was unanimous
rejCClion of the offer.Jays beforc by the miners? If the ranks
are ronsuiled bet"" a mike i, called they should also be
ronsull cd bet"" il is called off.
It .,",u ld become e"abli~d procedure thallhe ranks are
consulted al each u age Ihrough full discussion alMl voting
where possible. BUI al leasl where major decisions arC la ken
Ihere ,hould be a wtc On lhe national slrike commillU.

For annual congresses
to prepare for battle "
Wage banles take place: every year. so should o ur
rongrC5scs! [n fact there should be a special congress I~i, year
so thal \VC can discu.. Ihe lessons alMl miSTakes of this year's
mike alMl prepare [or a viclory in 1988.

Solidarity action - NUM AND COSATU
n..: 1987 mineworkc~· mike igniled snuggle Ihrougllout

lhe counlry. Even Ihe worke~ at Anglo beadquane~ STruck
in sol;darily declaring: MWe are all mine .... orkers!M
So far Ihis year II million days have been IosI ;n STrike
action. Last year 1,3 million days were 10!lf. In lhese

condilions il should have been possible for the leaders o f
COSATlJ 10 have o'l"niocd far more widesP'""ad solidarily
action for lbe NUM eampaign.
In fact. lhe colMlitions for I;nking the NUM Slruggle 10 a
8C'npine development of lhe N~tion.1 Minimum Living Wage
campaign in solidarily wilh Ihe NUM could "",recly have
been beuer. This would have united workers .1Ml youl~
across lhe counl ry. IT would have laken IIIe .... hoIe movemenl
forward .1Ml belpcd H> hold back lbe bos5es a lMl lbe
stale.
Instead, afler eighlecn days of lhe grealest union Nlllc in
Soulh African bi"ory all the Icade .. hip of COSATU could
say was:
MCOSATlJ does nol rule out the prn;si bilily of sympal hy
slrikes in sevcral induslries-!!
Thi' is simpl)' nol good enough . El ija h Barayi said al the
COSATlJ congress Ihal -COSATU wa. here 10 bury
P.W.BOfh.-. "The worke.. w<:re ready. The COSATU
leaders sIIould have issllCd a clear call for action and lhen
orpnised as never before 10 ensure ;t! <uec","'_

NUM and solidarity action
S""b co-ordinaled nalional action would have been one of
IhI: keys 10 victory. The NUM Ie.de rs should havc raised
lheir call clearly thal COSATlJ should have organised s""h
solidarity action. cspe<:ial1y when IhI: COSA TlJ Italicrs wcre
hesitaling . "The workers would have responded 10 '''''h a call.

Solidarity action at local and national level
This solidarily action also has 10 be buill by Ihe mine·
workers lbemselves. In every a rCl work should be ,taned
now 10 build COSATlJ local! by minewortcrs pl aying an
active role. and Ih rougb these build links wilh local communi·
lies ~1Ml the local youth-between mineworkers and other
",orke~ . and from there 10 lbe WO<nen alMl lhe youth. In all of
these strategies all mineworkers muST sce tbe vilal role Ihal
lhe youlh eln play;n developing the Sfruggles of lhe NUM !!

legal and Illegal action
One oflhe main arguments that will be pul forward Iga;n"
this gener.1 Stralegy is Ibal m""h of il is illegal a nd would
open lhe gales for state rcprcssion,,,,,"
We havc no objection 10 liking lep! tactics into accoun t at
e very stage of the hallle. In fact "the struggle has WOn
impon.nt legal conccuions on dism;ssal. a nd healt h and
s.afely , 8ul .... e do "'" o.grcc thallhe boNn' courts are the re.l
factors which s.rcguard workers' rights.
11Ic bosses fighl 10 lhe finish alMl Iherefore WC Cannol go
;nlO Nllle wil"""l r<:OO&IIi,ing Ih;s. This year wc relied on
legal P'""ssure 100 mucb. Whilst we 11",1 10 lheir legal rules
they are hill'ng us below tile bell with IIwIr army. their police.
Uoftr mine securily, the ... informers. doeIr lies in. tMlr pr""
and their intimidalion. Our lcade ~ 'should know Ih is.
The union movemenl wa, built in struggle - nOl ;n lbe
issuing of affidavits. If our mothers ·and falhers had been
afraid to breat lhe I.w the unions would "'" exi"
loday!
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I"",)"".,

Th,' r~al hoollk i, no, ""n h"
d~ba'~, in ,he e"uns ,
I, i,
r".r,'."'"
'hcir fU""e . ,h.;i, ",""c, - which
,I.,Ti,k" T hi, i, ' he imp"'t"nt 1x,lan,.., ~r ro.",s. any,hing that
,il" i, in th,' \"'r~ e r< ran'ur i, Iq;:>1 in ' hc
o f the cia"

"U'

""""'."f

I""",

''',,~~I~ -

Could NUM have won in 19871
, . c' . NUM ;,nd COSA TU "'gc, her "",Id ha"c ,.-on , f.wn a
""n:"nt I(-uuM h,,,·c he~n ""en a, ~ victory. This
"."Id "nl\" h"w been achiC\'ed by using the kind nf . ,rateg)"
Iha' ;, ru' r",...-,,,d in thi. ""mrhler .
S«,'h 00 '''oote~)' " ',,uld "","n ,ha, Ihe bo:>S"'-'S would be more
pr"r,"e" ,,, "-'Hie nn ,..at:<'" than fate" huge mike "".v<:
,·"~,,m,,~ ,h,' <~'un'.y . uni,ing ,he " rUIISI<"S nf NU MSA .
POTWA. SA RIIW U . CCA WUSA. FAWU and cwru,
lI"we,·e,. the defea, suffen:d i, in onc main, ...,n",-, nnl)' "
""ni,1 tl.;fea' The ."nks ur tl>< union .emain united and
mmmitted '0 '''UUIe, It j, nu, uvcr-confidcncc or mista ken
1" l" "It~' which all,,,,', u, tn "'y that if t""se mategic. a.e
implem,'nl"d ~' the leade" or 'he NUM ,he " 'arri" ,.,. nf ,he
r"n~ "nd file will e"'u.e " famou. 'i<ln.y in IYlUI ,

r"I(' m"'e

For a socialist South Africa
Wc !x·li,·,',' tha, 1"",li,i,,, "nd eoonum"" cannul be ",-,,,,,.a,red
in S"",h Aff i"a. '" "m'" hen: cl"", The """"'" '''''k a poli t",al
,kd,i"n "'" t" \·"n,";dc 'he NUM ctJi m•. They "re happy

" 'i'h th,' p"'''''nt rn,I"",·c "f ro"'e, nn 'he mine, . The ~' "uuld
"ffn,d ,n pay. bu, ,ho}' ",uld nu, "frurd ,,, ,ip ,hi, ha!;,n,,, in
ravuur ur ,he "orke.. , Thcre i, "" way tha, a n,inc"-".h·,,
strik~ i,
H challen~c ,u the poli'ieal "" ,,-cr "f 'he capi'al;,,,
in S.,,,,h Africa_
Th.' .eal solution tll ,h<' 1,,,,Mem, 'h", 'he wnrke,," foo,'" i, ,,,
d" "..-,,}' " 'i,h . he 1><",,,,, ,~' ''em wmplercly. W,· must .ep""·c
capital,,,,, whe.e 'he ma""" suffe. poven)' "nd hardship and
the rew ,,'" rich wl,h "",ial;<m. where, as th,' Fr.'.'''''",
Charter "')" . the "e;rl,h helun~' ' " uS all.
n." ~"'''. w"r~c"'; "<~~k' 'hi< ~'c~ r mark" ne'" " h"r'~r
in histn!)'. Wc can ,""e 'he
huld 'he fUlure in 'hei.
hand •. Wc a.e guing
"uild an unh,eaka"le n,o,'emen,
h",,,,d on the f"m" uf 'he ""o.~e" "nd ,he >'uu.h. "n th~
NU M, on COSATU. on SAYCO "nd 'he ANC to ,m :"h
aparthdd Hnd capiuli,m r",,,-er.

no,

'0

"-".h·,,

last words
All th<.,... i"u,.,. mu" be di""u,-",d in 'he .ank, of tit,· NUM
so..-e can lea.n rrum O Ur m;"ah" and prep"'" rnr 1'I!IIo:. au'
wc leave ,he I"" "",0,1< '" a mi"","x>rker:
.. W ~ ha,'~ ..nu ..m;"wd anl, hinK " 'il,",ul . lruAAk" . W,",n
lou r'lhl you .'~nKI ~n ),ou r organis,nlon a nd tha, «,.., n~'h
.. n load '0 .'k',0f")'. ao, ) 'OU musl fiKhl for .. hal J'OU " 'an! . Yo u
. . p ", !!Cl anj' .. h~ .'h~""ist. Wh ... "'. a ll . poak ..'I'll <H1t
,'ni«, IMn ". ' 11 ... " 'hat th. oo.se. ..-iII ....: .

Viva NUM Viva'
Rein,tate the shaft-stewards councils I
For a special congress to discuss the 1987 strikel
Organise now for the 1988 claim!
Forward to victory in 1988!
Build a mass ANC on a socialist programme!
Forward to a socialist South Africa!
= " , , - - ;:;-
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THE 1987 MINE STRIKE
Mineworkers speak

Workers' demands
A 30% wage increase
- Our main and foremOSI demand is Ihe living wage. The
mine bosses have lor a long lime
been giving us a dying wage . We
don'l want that. We want a 30%
increase.
- The chief reason we went on
strike was for wages. We wanted
an increase in our daily pay.
Allhough there are different
groups Ihal earn different wages,
almost all wag es are low
especially for black miners. We
w ent on strike because the
Chamber sluck to between 13
and 23%. This is incredibly
low .-

Danger pay
·We decided to aemand
danger pay. Because you ca n
imagine a i>Brson who goes
down 5 to 6 kms w ithout any
allowance
for
that
whatsoever - .

O.ath benefits
- For a long lime we have been
cheated, working under difficult
and dangerous conditions;, just
for nothing. When miners died
their families received very linle
benefits. But you should listen to
the bosses when they elCpress
thei r
sympathin-something
that does not come from the
bonom of their hearts. How can
they say this when they send
police to kill miners taking part in
a legal strike? Death is the order
of the day on the mines. The

Chamber must pay famil ies of
the deceased for five years. -

June 16- a paid holiday
- up till now the mines refuse
to acknowledge June 16 as a day
of mourning for those who gave
their lives for the f,eedom of all,
even the white man, yel they
acknowledge Oecember 16. We
told them that we were prepared
to work on December 16 and not
June 16. Yet they refused to
budge.-

Longer holidays
· Paid holidays have been
limited to a period of 26 days.
Considering the length we spend
on the mines underground, it is
only fair that we have a paid
holiday for a whole month - that
is 30 da'($ paid leave.·

The mln..workers' strikf (C1I,"", on
the crat of • ..·.~t of Industrilll
Slrvgia. When the strike started
over 400 000 other worken up snd
down SmIth Ahlea _
tOO in .
\"Olv«i In dISp"If$. Ellrlier In the
year the victories of woeken; st OK
and SATS Inspred workers I"'lenlfy. The mineworkers were
dedtd for ",hat they knew would be
I blller bstUe to Improve their own
conditions.
One said: ··T o begin willl we
thought that the strike was going to
lasl fo r a wee k. or even a few days
because all the unions were in
favour of a st rike. The Soulh Afri·
can (<;:(lnomy depends on the m ine~.
That is the wealth that is produced
from underground Ihrough Our
sweat . Now wllat is lefl is tha1 wC
will <;:(lntinue ~ven if it is too
long.
··Our famili es know that we are
on st rike. 11Iey support us through
and through. Even our youngest
children suppon us. They want nice
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reporb from INOABA correspondents
t'Iothes for Christm a5 and New
Year . they want p«ket money . My
oldest d~ughler said if we give 'up
tile fight we mUSI not come home.
This i~ the most e!lrourIIging Ihing l
have ever lle~r4 , Ihe most powerful
of all mesSllge~ of suppo rt I have yet
received .
'"Thc~ .re problems. Life isdifficull without money but we will
rather fight for a living wage . AI tile
end of the day we would havc lost •
few rands , but p ined far more than
that. Thit. is what is keeping us

pn,.

~

(two

""'" .to 1111 Ilrib): ~MembeT5
.re resolved to stay on strike. We
depend on the strength of our
memben: it will con tinue until we
get what we demanded from tile
Chamber. Worken are prepared
for more Ihan a month .

Organising
for struggle
A .rlb tanMIttH _bn- aid:

wWe were elected after everyone
voted in favour of the strike.
MThe members of the strike commillee wenl from sha ft to shaft
boo!itinl the morale of the worke rs.
They also looked fo r whatever problcms the strikcrs had . We brought
meSSli" of support to the minen ,
and distributed pamphlets giving
de"ils of the progreu of the strike.
and what was happening in other
regions . The miners stayed in the
hostels, Most of us were discussin,
the ilttike and su pporting each
other. We alJo discu§5Cd problems
to givc to the strike commit1U5.

K~:
MWorkers were
ca lled into Ihc hills. two hours a
day. maybe ana I week. il depe~
on the problemI', The strike committee WIS around lhe mine: . M

VIII Reel's: wWorkeB behaved
_11 duringlM slrike. 11 WIS nice to
5Ce workef$ not drinking. Alcohol

W

WorQr hi I:v..str

lhem.
Mln ,he hostel eleh room of 18
workers hu • representative. This
i~ Ihc only mean~ of rommunlcadon
when Ihe managemenl doesn'l allow uS 10 have mass meelings.w

M

En....: wWe called a regional
meeting . But thelroblcm is many
do not rome:. An also hcre wc've
got a problem of people coming
from Malawi and Mozambique .
Those people do not wan t to participate in union activitics.
"Ourin.lthe strike wc used the E
plan. This is a 'ySlem _ use in
different conditions. In my br;mch
evcry day the men arrive here at 3
pm -lhen III inform;otion wc hive
101 from other ,c&ions. we Knd
b.d. to the workers. and enc:ourage

destroys, penon Ind the way iIc
thinks . It ,Iso breab unity. We
WIl'lt 10 ,"aint~;1'I a cooiand rational
mind in a sober head. M

wAnd another problem, if every·
body can go home lhen tile management will be able 10 kire some
people, Icl's say te mporarily , 10
work on the mines. Now it's becom·
ina difficult for them 10 gel other
people to work , M
Far Wat Rud : MMost of the
workers al our mine _nl home:
ucepl lhe shafl stewards. We O/1ly
sta~d a week at home: . and then we
Clme: back on the I7lh and on the
2200 _ _ re fired ,
MManalCmen l WU Iryingto do5e
the hosIeL and said. ·OK. if )OU
don ', Wlnl 10 go 10 work, go
home .'
M

Management violence
Th. call to go home
AI tIN

NUM

.,'en"

~ip

.

fl tIN . . . tIN
"d "Ope-

.wM"',

....... 1:Hd.....'
calUna
_ ....un to IV Md; 10 tIN racrYft. l10t PSI I
• 10 dIII_ '+'Iritd.
Mott 1I'OI'tten • • the nil
11, to
. . , on IM mllles 10 0¥ffRC and
drftlllhcn lhe "rib. Otbn-s rllCt'd
pradkaI dlllkullin in relurnl,.

-.

Vu! Reef.: MWe did 1'101 go home
because we did nol hlvc money.
lbc bankS Ihrough which _ dcposil our money were closed 10 us. We
al50 thoughl Ihal if others wenl
home this might easil, bring I
division among our ranks of
fighlen. whom we are presenlly
building up during these strikes to
be brave and furless fighters " Id
leaders of tomorrow. w
E'+'Incier: MWe don 'l have the
uact figun: of how many workers
did go home. bUI at I...nlie mine:
about half of the strenglh decidcd
to go home: Bnd al$O BI some otller
branches $Ome of thc workers did
go home - bul nol all of them .
MA la'ge number ~mained 10
support the stri ke . You sec sornc:
worken wanl to be lilcre in the
strike . they wan l to see whal is
happening, ralller Ihan png home.
and beinl .t home .

What tafItIa owre IIlIIIIIIiftIWII
. . . . 10 try ud Intimidate ....-bn
and brnIt the .. rift'!

Orute FIft Stair, MAt Saaipiaas
ther tried 10 5Cparate people into
the" lribes. They Jay lhe Basolho
must not participate in IIIe strike
aithou .... it is I legll strike, becaullC
Ihe5C people are foreignen in this
country .
MMine 5Ccurily have forced
people 10 ,0 down . Also the management have e!lrouragcd teamleaden to force people underground . No maller whether the
man is working on the surface or
1'101, they foro;ed each and evcT}'-

bod,.

Mln one incident at the road
jundion oulSide President Steyn
workers _re lalhered waiting for
tu is whkh arc not allowed to 10
into the shaft bu l then the security
pOlice shot 11 them using rubber
bullelil and tear gas-nine: people
were injured, and othen were in
hospilal . ~
EYlndrr: wViolence is being
caused by m~na8emenl . AI BTlICken and Kinross Ihe security used to
go around the hostel eveT}' morning
10 say the worken had 10 wake up.
Now. lhey .re well armed nut to
the doors, when the y see a worker
coming OUI nol hlv;ng working
Clolhes on lhey j ust t.ke him to a
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poli~ VH II . In most of tile Ilouses
tlley used to opcn tile doon; and
throw some tear gas illside. and
whell they come out tlley would
beat tllem.
"Yolerday at Kinros.~ mineworke~ were jusI ealing wllen tlley
Ihrew leargas inlO lhe room. Illen as
Ihe workers were coming OUI Illcy
fired rubber bullets. Ihen Ihey gOI
ill and assaulled worken< with the
butt of Ihe gun. M~ybe if you go to
Kinross millC you ea n see the

worker; pulled out the windo~ and
jumped OUI of the windows.M
V.al RH fs: "Work ers were just
siuing in Illeir compounds. There
we re suddenly tents being erected
by manage ment outside the COmpounds. They said Ille lenlS were
for lhose who were nOI on slrike.
BUI at our mine everyone voted for
the sHike. When the management
saw no-one was moving 10 these
camps they tried to cause faction

fights.
MThis also did not work. Then
tlley tried to get in the Russians
(vigilantes). We could not sleep:
then Hippos started rolling in. It
waS around four in the morning.
They fo=d us oul of the com·
pounds inlO tile houses. Then they
shot people, in lhe hostels.
kitcllens, and Ihose who were waslling.
"They said Ihose who were injured must go to Ille mine hospital.
They wellt. thell they were arresled. They were late r released .
They were 51ill injured. They were
only Irealed by NUM doctors in
Johannesburg. Real bullels , rubber
bullets. and learga. were used 011

"'

E YBndll1":
MManagement also
used olher melhods. They Iried 10
convince workers by te lling tllem
that olher mines have ulready gone
back to work . Then Illey Iry 10
reduce their confilknce counting
Ihe figures of mone y they arc losing
per day . Workers seeing the figures
thin k Illey we are losing a lot by just
staying bere getting nOlhing: others
decide well they COInnOI support Ihe
st rike any more. M

Mine bosses
recruit scabs
Evander: "Scabs are being TC<:ru;ted from Lesotho. In faCI management has control Illrough Ihe
agencies: Ihey say eacll TEBA must
recruil one hundred people a day.
One of the TE BA people lold me
they are recruiling worken; even if
they've gOI no experience on Ihe
mines. That's mainly for Western
Deep No 1 and Vaal Reefs.~
DId wockll1"S try 10 ~vin~ those
who _ re stili worklnl that they

must JOIn the strikt? What
. pproacM$ did strikers make to
scabs?

Evandet- : "'At our millC from the
beginning the indunas and lribal
reps stayed separately from Ihe
workers. So workers went 10 them
and told them IIOt to stay there
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because they are doing manafl:e·
ment'1 work. 'u!"s be all on stnke
and fight together' . 11Iey iuke4
them to lea~e and rome and join tht
strike - which they did!
MThen Ihe workers put their OWl
reps, not mine serurity , at lhe
entranee 10 the hostel and in Iht
kitehen. But now Ihe management
IS taking a hard line and npellin&
them .~

v.... RftIs: 1here were lessons
that non-strikers k:amt . The team·
leaders espedll1y. They went un·
dersround 10 work. When they gOt
the re lhey were forced to 'Iayis"llll
(load) , Some of them refused. 11Ie
while miners then beal them up.
Those who worked were forced 10
work hard . The y ha ve learnt the
hard way , nothing pleases the
bosses, If you become their sweet
boy , Ihe more they make you wort
hard for peanuls.
kO ne team·leader called Tola
had hi" jaws erushed . He refused to
'!ilyishil' i.;Iying he was a teamleader. A white miner told him Ihl!
all those who did not work were 110(
underground but in their hostels
lidlting for beller wa~s. All those
who were underground were Ihere
10 work . Many worke n were injured in Ihis way but the managemenl told them 10 i.;Iy Ihey had
been bealen by strikers ,
M11>ose who were forced to wort
hard later clme to us and begged
forsiveness! M

HI.e theft ben InY ~ when
"'ne IIKIIrlty ha~ jofned the sIrlke!

£.......: ~ No. I think thty joinc:4
them in some ways; le!"s say the ..
co-operate with Ihe wouers. bUt
they do not go with Ihe workers.
11Ie serurity I re not allow.::d to join
our union in this area ; Ihat is an
these Gencor mim;s. They do nol
go with Ihe worke rs, but lhey support tht workers.
~ Mana~ment don't always trust
thtir own mine sealrity. DUrinl.h<
strike they bring olhersecurity rom
other mines. For instanee we've got
I problem here , there Ire security
from as far as Rustenburg.

IJ

Ma.. dismissals
In the .... 12 hours 01 the sIrlkt
J6 000 .orkers lost their jobs.
brlnatnl the lotal !'lumber 01 dlsmlsslb 10 46 000. The mllllnl hou·
RS had II~y alllIOIIlIC'f!d thll •
fIorther SO 000 woukl lose their jobs
If IMy did not relum 10 work. and
thlt they .ould acetltralt lhe pi!«
01 Chone dbmb$als.
For the ..... period 01 the Rrlke
maaqemenl hlld UJed lhe thml 01
"rtCum by ... or the laCk" u a
.NpOII Co f~ mlown batdt 10
-"t. AI Vul RftIs No , .orkers
were toad by the boun Chit Rrlke
adIoa .....Id "foKe" IheM 10 doR

.........

OFS: " Some were dismissed al
No I Western Holdings .. and the re's
others at No 2 and al No 4. AI
F're$i(lent Stt yn they di smissed 90
shop stewards. They were loId that
if they don't want to go back to
work Ihey wiLl dismiss them . E~en
those.ho ran away from the strik e .
and went homt . and when they
camt back whatlhey i.;Iy is Ihalthey
took a date for them . And if you
failed to report on that day th~n
they dismiloS you ."
Klerksdorp: " 1 think aboul
18000 were dismissed in the end
from Vaat Reefs. Everybody who
didn 't adht re to their ultimatum
W ;IS summaril y di smissed. This WaIi
befon the 29th ... before NUM was
meetin, mana~mentlOdiscuss violenee.
MWhen workt rs decided 10 come
back from home thty are refused by
management to entcr their hostels.
You come 10 I~ Sites , which are
manned by $CCUrity, and they don't
wanl 10 It I you in . BUI slill mosl
workers are stayin, away.M

The end of the strike
On the weeketMI 01 Z9-JO

Aup$I

NUM Indell ..... !lid wilt! the
Cu.bcr, and 011 AqusI JO 11 • •
that CM strike was _ .
NUM INIkn 8C'Ctpled the Cham·
ber's otru 0123%. whktl. hlld lIftn

_"*'

I'tjKted by the worIltn fotu ay' .
earlier. Workers rtlUnoed 10 work.
bul In many ~ man & 1.111 has
rduIed 10 reI ....ce IKked .orkers,
etpeC'la.Ily NUM ac:tI......
~'.r

Wesl Rand, MAl Randfonlein

f.I
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ESlales where I"" . Irike was ]00%
all Ihe sh aft stewards. and some
members, ha"e been dismi,;.~d.
Then al unrecognised mines like
Venlel'l'p<>S1. Weslern Poinl . Durban Deep. only a few people wenl
on slrike. and Ihey fired all of lhem.
52 workers were fired at Durban
Deep.
"The union is tryin~ 10 assist
" 'or kers \ 0 gellheir jobs back bUI in
Ihe mcamime. management has
called worke rs to come and repon
for dUly.
"A I Randfonlein. when Ihey
wenl back 10 report for reemploymenl. they were called in
numbers of len and then mana~e
menl asked the vigilame group inside the offi~: ' 00 you need this
one. do you need this one?' And if
they say. 'No. Ihis is a shaft steward. wc arc no more interesled in
him'. Ihen they chase him away.
These vigilames are made up of
hoslel indunas ., .And one is the
manager.

Lessons of the strike
. 'ar West Rand: " Workers feel
very unhappy aoouI Ihe cnd of Ihe
slrike.'·
BUI "Iasl year very few people
believed Ihe union would be able 10
pull oul so many workers and let
alone for three weeks . I lhink wc· ... e

prO"ed many people wrong and I
Ihink the same will apply for lhe
future as well. The Chamber lhemIhis-the
selves
acknowledged
muscle and Ihe discipline and the
organisalion o f the NUM . The y
never upccted SO many workers.
Ihey expected abouI 6 (XX) workers .
workers.
MThe fact Ihal the strike went on
created a I"", of profils. For the
Chamber. Ihis was Iheir main con~rn. and was Ihc cause of Ihe
repressive measures wilh which
Ihey dismissed workers and lried to
break Ihe mike in the end.
MOn this question of dismissals
wc feel that t"" problem of Ihis
years stri ke is the fad that Ihe
olher mines were still continuing
working. So wc feel we should
organise Ihose: mines who didn 't go
on slri ke .
"We also feel Ihal in future wC
mUSI Iry by all means 10 make il a
point lhat TEBA does nOI rec·
ruit. ..
Vul R~rs No 8: wThere is only
one lesson there. if we go on strike
we mUSI be sure Ihal most of us are
on sl rike. and we muSI be uniled .
Unity is somelhing lhe bosses saw
they cannOI break and also our
fighling spiril.
" If Ihe Slrike is I~ on wilh
proper suppon slructures. and un·
derslanding from the community
aboUI our demands. Ihe Slrike ean
be successful.

... Allhough we failed 10 achieve
our chief demand. an increase: in
wages up 10 30%. Ihere have been
signir~anl gai ns and lessons. Unily
is Ihe chief imponanl faclor. We
also ha"e 10 remenlber Ihal "'e must
alwa)'~ mo'"e forward. A mike like
Ihis is preparing uS for lougher
ballles ahead. It is building up lhe
mililancy of the workers in their
demands for a living wage.
MThe nexl lime ...·e " 'ill ob~ioosly
avoid Ihis and Ihal mislake. bUI we
know Ihe hislory of the mines. lhe
mine bosses. Iht Slale. Ihc police.
and Ihe workers who go on sITike.
This will forever build our strength.
corr«1 our wea knes",",s, 10 fight for
8 living wage since wc, and not Ihe
bosses. produce Ihe wealth under
the earth ."
Slrikt fommlu~ mem~r, Vul
RHfs: - The message Ihal wc gOI
from COSA TU was Ihal we cannOI
go backwards, "" e must go forward .
BUI we think Ihal olher COSATU
affil;a~es must pUI inlo praclice Ihe
slogan 'an injury 10 onc is an injury
10 air .
" We know Ihal mosl of lhe faCIOries derive from lhe mines. or Ihese
faclories supply Ihe mines , The
mine bosses ha"e oonlrol or shares
in Ihose faclories. SO Ihal when we
are on slri ke Ihe olher bosses feel
Ihe pinch. Bol induslrial aClion will
make lhem feel Ihe punch. Should
workers in lhe factories also go on
sl rike. we will gel whal we wan\.-
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-------.---~ETIER-----------During the strike ,,,qiJM. received this letter from a
former mineworker who has been actively involved in
the recent past in building the NUM. Although we were
unable to publish it at the time we think the comrade's
letter will t)e of interest to our readers.
111811987

Dear comrade~,
Comrade Cyr;l Ramaphosa ha§
Inl<1 Ihe min~wn rke rs In gn hnm e
for the period of the stri ke. He said
he was doing Ihis to prevent them
from being kill ed by the police .
I believe th at if IIle wor kers
accepted this decision it will weaken
the stri ke very much.
Fi rsl of all . lhat unity thc workers
have gOI is going to be
damaged.
Where the stri ke is nOI 100%
solid. how can you de~1 with stri kebreakers if Ihe stri kers have gone
home? The strikers need 10 be able
to identify those who have doubts.
those who th ink that half ~ loaf is
better Ihan none. a nd take me~
sures 10 show them thal if they
stand and fight together victory can
be theirs.
We wo , ~ ~ ~"'~ duwn . It i, nu
joke , hu t the wage we were getting
last year was R300 per month and
that includes Sunday working. The
majority o f the workers did not get
R400. Imagine the numbers thal
would suppon the li ving wage camp~ign if properly prepared ~nd
fought for.
Whe n there were stri kes previously. we just )lat quielly in the
hostel. It was difficult for them to
a\lack uS when ,,'e were united . The
violence ther: came when mine
security wanted 10 protecl seabs.
We used to sing freedom songs
for encouragement and have a
meeling eve ry day on the mine
premises to discuss the strike.
For some minewor kcrs. Malawi
is Iwme. Where are the workers to
gel the R lOO to take them home? It
is many days travelling. Wh at happcns if the bosses make an offer?
How will the NUM leaders contact
the rank-and-file if they have gone
home? MusI th ey use SA BC and
lIanga?
Families will expect money from
retu rning workers. They will have
10 draw money une~pectedly as
there was no plan before for Ihem
10 go home now.
There should have been a pla n

two months back by thc NUM
leadership to collect extra mnds
from the worken and explai n to
lhem lhal il is ~ing 10 be u,;cd
during the strike to feed them and
organise transport to meetings.
In the home lands, il will be easy
for Gatsha and Zwe lilh ini to address IIle worken in tribal language. They will try to persuade Ihem
to go back to work, as the Lesot ho
government already seems to be
doing. The stale will work with the
tri bal authorities to control the
movement of the workers.
If the worke rs go home. how ~re
they going to fight UWUSA?
Other unions should be asked to
support the miners. How can the
working class as a whole support
the mineworkers if they ar~ se nt
home to rest in the reserves, and
when Ihey were n't even chased
lh~rc by I h~ 00""""
in lh~ first
place?

No place
Comrade Cyril shoul d not go
along wilh the migrant labour
system in any way. By lelling the
workers to go home that means
Ihere is no place for them here if
Ihey are not working.
The workers must stay as near 10
where they are ... orking to prolect
Iheir mines and to keep th at unity.
The workers' power comes from
being together whe re Ihey wor k.
This is shown by the work~rs at
WeSlern Deep a~d else where who
have taken over mine kitchens and
hostels. At some mines it is reported that the workers have set up
roadblocks and are controlling the
hostel gates to stop people going 10
work.
The NUM leaders must appeal to
township dwelle rs to work hand in
hand with the miners for food and a
place to stay . At Kloof gold mine
last yea r. the 30 people from Ihe
local township of Bck kersda l wOO
work ed at thp ~hOD servici l'll! thp
mine went on stri ke. The Youth
Congress asked the miners to boy-

colt the shop which they did. Now
the miners can go to the com munit y
and ask for that support to be
returned.
Youth spoke at our strike meetings during laSI year'§ pay strike at
Kloof. Shaft stewa rds had gOI 10
know the activists through their
visits 10 Ihe township. Those con lacls mu,1 he made into firm links
now .
Township dwellers will easily
support Ihe mineworkers. Even
taxi-owners provided us wilh free
transport
during last
year's
stri ke.
People can have relpeCI for mine_
workers. It la kes guts 10 work in Ihe
mines. Th e pcrson working next to
you can just die. Ma ny give up
working afler a day.
The whole country is going to
sha ke with the slrike. There won'l
be money for Botha's Hippos.
It is a "ery favourable opportu nity for COSA TU's living wage campaign. Small factories who are fearful of taking aClion because of their
size can now join with the miners.
COSATU muM ca ll a general slTi ke
around this questio,,_
Each and every strike taking
pl ace al present has the same grievances. It may nOI be the same
bosses. but everywhere workers are
treated the same. Everywhere
workers are demandtng an end to
cheap labour.
It is not going to be e asy to
dismiss so many mineworkers. It
takes lime 10 recruil their replacemen ts. and Ihen you cannot just go
underground. Yo u have to learn
how 10 handl e yourself down there,
and the people who do the training
are the ones on strike! It looks like
the bosses are just going to have to
do with o nc hou;e and one
Benl .
June 16th last year the miners did
nOl participate in the gene ral stri ke.
They do feel part of the struggl e .
but want 10 know how.
A clear strategy fDr th is stri ke
and action by the rest of the work_
ing dass will cnd the iiOl3Iion of the
mineworkers for ever. Our movement will be powerfully strengthened in its fight for nalional libe_
ration and socia li sm.
Yours in the struggle,
A former Kloof mineworker.
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'Nithini na ku nje nje?'The railway workers' historic victory
On Tundyy 9th Ju ........ iI"-.y
workff!i earn" back lu Johannotsburg
in Ihdr Ihou!ill nds. 10 sign on for
thei r relurn 10 work . The)' h~d Won
yn hlSlnr lc .'k lnry .
T'hi ~ did not ~em possible in the
dJ.k d,,~ of April . " 'hen 16 (Xk)
'trik(ro; were )ac ked. and the gov_
ernme nl scemed determined 10
~m'l\h the slrike by brUle force .
Slrik.: meeTings " 'ere auacked:
~ven mil"'orke", " 'ere kiHl:'d on 22
April in clashes " 'ilh Ihe polic;e;
COSA TU house was raided and
bombC'd. The gO"l:'rnmeni had emharked on a di~'play of kradadig·
I"id for the " 'hlll:' elections .
nul Ihe railway " 'orkef!i slood
firm . Only 3(MI Oul of Ihe 16.)1)
railway workers who were sacked
had "pplied to t he South Afri,'an
Transport Services (SA1"s) for Iheir
job, b",:k. This "'as one of Iht
thing.~ which " 'on lhe strike . SATS
IosI half a million rand for each day
of the 12 wed dispute and iT
consumed nearly 1 million ",'orkerdaY"" of losl prodUClion. On blood y
Wedne\day. aft er the si..S" of COSATU House. an old railway
wo rker slood on the steps of Ihe
union head'luarleT!> and said. - WI:'
an: not goin g back until wc win: ' 11
lurns lllll Ihat he "'os spea king for
Ihousands ,

White election
Afler the while elCdions Botha
needed 10 go back 10 manoeuvreS of
!iO-aIlIl:'d reform . He SOUgh l to
0"1:'1'OOfnC' the rej«tion by blacks of
his conslilulional schemes. He
feared to provoke slill further Ihe
resistance: of the "urking class
demonstraled in lhe May 5-6 g.. nerat slrike. This was the second
reason for Ihe concession to the
rail way ,,'or kers- wh ich could neve r
hlwe hapflCned unless they slood
firm .
SATS m:lnago:mem in sellling Ihe
sui ke had 10 agree 10 re-employ ~II
lhose sacked . Ihal workers who
,,'ere dc.~ined would go:t lheir jobs
bac k. lhal Afric:m workers woukl
get th<' same ~taff SlatuS as whi. ~
and colou red " 'orken ~nd that

By David Jones
worker!; could elect their own
represcntative5 . The last concnslon
t rrK'lh'riy me • .., the end or
IU.ATU. the Iwmheart tom. .ny
union on lhe ... ilways.
The seulemen l was anno<"..,.,d
on Friday Sth June and on lhe da)'5
Ihal followed SAR HWU offoces in
Durban. Cape To ....·n and elsoewhe re
we re unde r siege as thousands
rushed 10 sign up. Union organiscrs
d~imed thol SAR HWU could ne l
~s many as 7S (XX) of the lOO (Xk)
workers.
All thi~. too. in Ihe fac;e of the
mOSI vicious omlought by Ihe Slale
on COSATU. All Ihis during a
Stale of Emergency when Ihe Slale
tried to use 5 000 special police
dmfled inlo Johann.esburg 10 smash
Ihe slrike. And alll hi ~ in onc of the
mosl viciously p<)littd industncs in
the apanllcid stale!
Whal I mlrvell()lt$ viclory! What
a wonde rful confirmation Ihal lhe
fUlure o f the people of Soulh A fric10
is in Ihe hands of lhe workers. Wha l
a slap in the face 10 lhose fainthearts who said Iheso. workers " "('re
ICM) undisciplined 10 )"in!
The workers knew Ihat they had
won a viclOI')'. One said in the slreel
on June 5t h '" I am very mueh happy
today , We won. o h yes. we
won .
You had to see lhe M:t1lC'l in
cenlral Johannesburg on Ihal TUC'$day 10 bC'1ic:ve them . By midmorning 2 000 workers had packed
inlO lhe main hall.1 Lekton House
10 hear of lhe SClllemcnl. Another
2 000 at leaSl were lalhered outside. Inside, the workers we rl:'
pltCked logelher. like al a football
malch. row upDf1 row of shininll
faces. Hard wor n fllCes many of
them were . And some which had
sc:en the oollom of many I:lo=er
bottles! The re were old men with
grey hbir. young men wilh shaved
hcads. some drel5Cd in Their Sun.
day bC'Si. olhers i n Ih readbare suits.
coats and jackels. bul e~et')'Where
there was unreslrained}o)r. MPlutJto
zi.
nLATU .
phanri!
Viva.
SAR HWU . viva!~. Ihe cries "'"1

out.
On Ihe sa me day ou lside it w a~
like u carn ival. A carni"al created
from Ihe bare,t hum~n e~~nt ials.
human voices. hunlan expression
and body rh yl hm . The re was iI sea
of smi les. so much Ihal il seemed
you could plllCk a handful of joy
from the ai r and pUI il in your
pocket 10 gh'e 10 the kids when you
101 home .
It was !IOme day Ihal June Sth.
Tlley SRnll and danced all morning.
T1Iey SIInll - Bolha is on Ihe run
MWe hit lhe ~s~. and the railway " 'orla:rs' f~"ourite: -Nith; ni na
ku nje nie
M

•

M

,

Chant
This IllSI is a long SOCM)rous chant
and ca n bC' a c;elebralion of viclory
or an intoni ng of defeat. " Well.
what do you !.ay about it now?- it
says. Relllly - what do you say of th~
fUIUre?M A~ !hey danced . swayed
and sung " 'ith sucli fenour il was
impos:!'ible 10 wal~h without )'OIJr
eye!! fillinll " 'ilh emolion.
This slave rerolt was nol just.
celebralion of a victory. It was a
celebralion of a future. of what is
sliII 10 come. Aft er an hour. or
marbC' more. thousands danced
Ihelr way from uklon Hou'IC onc
kil ometre to JoubeTl Park for more
celebration .
You had 10 'ICe those facC$IO get
eve n a glimpse of what Ihe stri ke
meant to lhem all , of whal il rno:ant
in Iheir li~es . A celebration of their
own fai th in Ihem'IClves.
Wt stOOd "I! 10 bmuskap. no
mort' " Hr, kQffi'~ lor w. No mOrt'
~JII my buas
Wt l lood up .... a"'J
M

•

..~ WOII .

O f COOTSC for tho!;e railway
workers Ihe strike viclory did nol
make life a paradi'IC. There "'ill bC'
olher battles 10 come. This strike
was onl y a bC'&lnning. Bul you could
not have started 10 tal k 10 any of
them aboul aU th~t on June 5t h . No
way. Because on Ihal day they " 'ere
there for the dancing . When lhe
s.trike started lhey were slaves. On
June 51h they announced 10 lhe
world Ihey ...·ere hert as a power. as
workeR. Amandla!
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THE
RAILWAY WORKERS
HAVE RISEN
This leaflet was produced by comrades
in South Africa. during the strike
against SATS.
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fII J.....lllelbura
.. WtdllotiU,r %1"" April . By the no! eI , ... liar _ J
"onrn ..... ~ ~ ~ .."". E1P' woriIon
.nd
• , '"'" thrft ....." - - ..., .... tco .... do .. 1MopIaI. 0. u"
COSAnt ......... _"" ......tw.I 10 bIU ad ~
.. ooi<tn Wffe
.nd arnsc.... n.. ..............,
.. u.1NI '0 brt.k lilt pOW'" 01 SAAHWtJ.
Thil wit ,he planned CKCm.c 01' lbe iron fi~1 10 ,"""
t.trikin, WOI'kcn b~k to .... ork and 10 $lOP !he strike from
spre~d,nllo OIlier unions and pu.h;~& lhe workcn.' uru,,1c

_OR'"

.._.y

_ 1..

forwa rd. Sinte el"Y Apri' 'he S<Jlllh Afric.. Transport
Scrvi«i (SATS) h.,'c ,d....,d 10 "",o, iare with rl>c: South
African Rai'''''ay and Harbour Workers' Uniorl (SAR .' WU).
["und . ,I'IouWlnd. of e.t.a police .... re dnofted into the cil)'.
Tlw:y Jlcpl In lent. ,I the sports VOUnds of • Rl ilwlYS
o«n:., jon club 10 be ready 10 112 'heir ""., I nd whips to
.... ~ ,he 5Irikc .

City Deep

be,."

in tl>e rniddle of March. Workers It ,hc
D«t> Del"" walked oul in protHl bee....., I dri;er WI.
I.aCked. This WI. the 5tal"1. "The di.put" over • small trode
union m uc devcloped into a "like rnovem~nt of rli lway
The mike

City

workers th.oughout the whole of IK nol"1 hern ItMlf of the
country. It involved ItIOfC than 18 000 workers Ind demantlc:d
the: r«O&ni. ion of I union that woold fight the 00"" Ind
opprCN-ion th., ,..ilw.y workers · havc suffered under for
m.ny years.
n...:, ",ling cl... in South AIm hH always con$idcrcd the
mi".. .nd the ,..ih01O)"I 1O be vit.1 i. preso:rvin. capitlll' .... .
E'~n durina tile ml",ir.a:nl $I"'uits o f tile 1'1711" •. ",·hil'h
laid the foundation for COSAlU. tile unionisltion of tile

mines and rai1 .... a~.....·a~ ,uccenfulty res,"cd by t"'-' """"'s .
"Thc first mine,,·o.kc rs· ronfcro~ (~i~ t",-, 1946 <lri kc)
took place in 19S2. 18000 members we.e represented by this
ronfcrcntt; this has I","'n to • huge Ind """,·criul 370 000
wpw:d up members too.y Now. in 1987. after cc:ncration. of
hut"'4< and tnnu.., and deqIi'e ,he "...,ne,h nI ,he mo<1
milit."",d indU$try in So.t h Africa and the co",Un' thre.ts
of mass dismissal and de.,..nllion . HI( ",il",-ay ""Ofkc.-s ....."C
risen. n...:, days of lOOCpIi", bcinl .... ' on and caned I
~*"!fi'~ arc "",,er for ,he rail .....y ""Ofke" .

Vicious repression
11Ic vicious repression .uffcred by ra" .... ay ....orke .. and tIM:
currenJ regula, ions of the State of Emergency make this
revolt one of the !>r.vest in hi'")1),. Onc old r.il .... ay .... orker.
",·110 It.ad fought in the bottle of Door"fonte'n ....id that he
would mourn h" foJ len broIhe",. but he w.. proud of ,,·hat
tlM: "",,,1Oy worke", had done . KAt Int Wc ha'~ ,,0001 up to
fipt them ." he ..id_
But if cov.racc: and mo."ni", ",,,re .11 that ..... PIeCdcd then
the workers of South Africa would I"Iave .. on the .t"'uk Ionl
""",. n...:, ""nU of the 22nd brin, this ~,itc 10 iu ......, critical
poin' . VICTORY CAN STILL BE ACII1 EVED . Now .. the
dttisive hour for the leaders of , he ..i..... y "...".kers. and onosI
import.ntly. the luders of COSATU . On ,he 23rd April all
the: .... ork ers of South Africa .. en: .... itin_ to be called to
...... ion. COSAT U House: was in . Mate of .hock and ~ir_
Burning in every"",,·, mind ..... a. the q""lliun - " WIIat action
.R
IOinl to latc~ "
Now i. the ded,ive ho<tr for COSATU and its leadership.
1lIc: days of big ,,·ord. Ue also over . 1lIc:", must be aNion.
orpnise<! on a natiun_widc ..:ale to force the "at~ and the
bosses back. COSAnJ .. as t>Q\ built in the issuing of la ....
.If.....,.;t.; COSATU "'... built in Sltugle . Every day that
pasoes ... thoul dccisi.., dirttfion from the top ",·iII make the
mobili .. tion of workers lIoOfe difficult ~nd the: defeat of the
rail ... y ..-or ke~ more litely.
It " true tha! .. nee the stlte of cmc:tcc:ncy the: balance of

w,

IS
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f.,.....

no.

form ha> ~ .. 'Un8 '01
r of I"" sUle and I"" boMn.
bnJI~1
of ,'''' P""'C"
poIott .nd . rmy. mag
~.cnli<>ns . __ re",noi..., labour la ..... and rhe III\Illli"lof
,he "'..... h&,.., I>nMopl ,01 IP'C'1'MxI of ",iIC1;"" .
~il'lanln
ha'-", • ."" .cmporary , round '01 man)' 1"""""',1'5 O\"cr ,he
",, ·,>lU'IOfIUY )""rh . an;,! lhe: SIIle anncd murder squads of
UWUSA hav", , r"",'n 10 ch.llenl<" COSATU in floClory and
m' ....•. Alllh i, """" not mean 1b.1 10 ClIIlI for 8C1ion ' 0 "'PPO"
lhe: '.il .... y ,,'u, k" r> i. ul"a·ld! madne", .. hich Ihrell"m 'he:
ronllnucd ni\!clKt of COSATU .
l) e,p; I~ Ihe dilficult;", and ""Ib..,b. lhe: fQoUndMlionl of .he:
pn"'c, of ,he: ...mkc", arc .. "",n,as ew •. Ttte.c h.. bc<:n.
,hif! ,01 II>c ron""iuo.nc:.. of ,I>c m... of II>c WQ.t1:-tJ I nd
)'OO,h to UlKktJllnd II>c role o f lhe
of ,"" labou.
",",,'rmen' in ,lie 1»1"", for ~bention and ~aJism.
'The fUlu", of lhe )'OI.Ilh and "WkCfS in Sou,h Africa will
no( he <kri<kd in lhe bush o. by iooIlled ,,,,,rilla .n..:k •. h
• ·ill he decided .... lhe \I."",. of lhe: eil ~ . •nd in lhe
1_'01"'.1'>. I"""o~ a ..... mina. by II>c pn ...·e ' o f lhe ...<).kc rs
...... )OIIlh .
"Th<: "u, viclury of lhe: OK 8azaar> ...... ku. """,",'ed . 'IIa,
.· or~ c , p""'c, can mun . c,'en ,n. ~ I .tc 01 e mefJC~ . "I'I~
filhlin, ~nt of lhe: NUM .nd MA WU .. clear .01 IM
d«ioiorn of the .. nalional m«1inp. Now lhere: t ....
of
I...... il...'I Y .. o,ke ... On I....... me day rhll lhe: n;h... y
",<),k c." .... ,,'" ""inl'.~ . ...·hipped and bealen . 2S 000 mi ...
... o.kef> loot m ike a<:1ion apiMI lhe fc"e""hmenl' 11 Jel
m inc:~. and lhe . 'hoIe of SowclO WU on Ihe !oCrond day of.

e."rci""

at.""

n...

po.""

n

me

".)........ y.

It ;, "'" ad" en.",i,ue 10 call fOf" ""'~'n ; nation . ... ide: a<:1ion
;. e"""nli.l if ""c It" !O proI"'" COSATU frum '"" he,
art..:ko. • nd ... ppon ''''' "''''''''y ",Wke.". ","el10n ,n I ....
cnou&h 10 prot«t CQSATU . The
loOIidari,y of ,"" polol of rICe' ...:)Ike... 6 (100 of ... ham ha""

boo"".' """tt. ;, "'"

'or

.11 IX! llrite
"'-ec .... I/l00<II-,, . 'hat will be ICh~ if
COSAro rnobililoe$ eIf«lMIy. 11okIi"l'" ......-tcn bid<
. ; 1 1 _ . dcfeM .... tlte "" ... "'0'(111<:/11 and sel Nd lhe

1I"'11k tor

~alit.m

• Willing to fight

n...

We ml1ll IlOI "ndo:-l'<:Jtimale Ihe d,frlCUllies involved .
most importanr rhin, illhal , .... wor ken.re: willing 10 fi&hl .
"Th<:rc ahould tIC • two--dlly ~pon.1 ~.ik< in lhe T"" ...~aal
kadil1l"P 10 Mly D.y. Then: mu" tIC: a twlHby nalional
~r-ay ...... nd lhe whi.e ,,,,,,, ...1 elution. Every "",Ih
ICtMI.t and CVtry COSAnJ oWrial Ihould tIC: workill,
...... nd Ill<: dock 10 .... ke I h~ ll<:lion a ~ .
A!ohow of lIn:n,lh ....m If'I i, I.... boo!a: tlw:y ",'ill ~ Ill<:
a>II inWJtvoed in ,'''' pme IIIaI lhe " ate;" pla)in&.
A Jhow of "",nllh ...·iII hoId lhe "lie back ; IMY Cln"'"
.... 100 mlOCh tlCfor-c lhe tr"" ...1 elcaion.
A show 01 ..",nJlh wi.1 ,..,..._ ,he ' - ' """'''''''' kw ,he
laundo of the nauol'\IIl livi.., ....p' c:aIDpMJII.
A Jhow of "",nllh ..ill ,. ke ,11<: rn<:I'I'Cmen' fOf'lll'lrd and pul
... cnd 10 I....... mutdc.ou~ a" ..:h.
UPDATE: SATS has now bc,u n w.miuinl "rikin •
WOIken. Police ha"" Ipin fli~d COSATU Ilou.., and
."""ed mo. e workc .... Wone.. and you.h mu" respond III
WI;led Iom: 10 lhe", attach . Wi,houl ..,Iid.rily action
SARI IWU rank and file w~1 be dri~n 10 more despe.ate
loCIion. F.il"", 10 11<:1 eff"",;.dy .. ill mean • ..,rious StINd
ttIC ..hole movement .nd make .... YIII""nblc 10 funhe.
IIllCk •.

'or

Vote by staying awayr Forward with the worke,..' struggler
Build COSATU defence committ. .sr Viva ANCr Viva socialiaml
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S'KHOKHELE COSATU
HOUR IS NOW!
On 22 August, at the height of the
mineworkers' strike. Western Cape
supporters of Inqaba ya Basebenzi in
SAVCO, COSATU and the UDF issued a
leaflet calling for a decisive lead by
COSATU to join all the forces of the
movement together in support of the
strike. We reprint eKtracts from it here.
Thr ..,v... "'.......,. ......... 01 mUIIons ......... . t.. C....K..,..
bln_ ........... n lhe deumol.... 1on ~....n. .... and )'outh ."
...... k NIl ..... I' ...... 01 opPftMIon ... uplolt.U"n .•.
BoIh~ """ lhe ~.. h~vc le~rnt Ihal they Can bomb and
be";"ge COSATU offl£CS: I""y cln kill ar>d detain union
offICial,. bur rhey "'ill ""ver be able 10 break rhe will of Ihe
black working du.... fighl for fr«<!om ar>d S<lCi~lism.
Work"rs.r>d youlh arc ....... deeply confident rhal I"" fUlure
lic~ in I""ir h.od •.
The prc""nl strikc "'avc is lhe biggc .. ever in SA hi"ory . In
I"" p;o .. monlh alone more I.... n ]80 stri k.. have occurred. I.
is c .. imalcd Ihal aboul 500 000 worke", .re presently on
'hike ar>d tu (1011'. are waiting to join IlIei. rank •.
Throughou.lhi. year "'orken have s"""'n Ihallhcy are
mool IX"""'rful f()r<:C in sociely . 'The .. rikel of OK. SATS.
POIW", SAB and NUM worke", hne laken our "ru"1e 10
~w heighlo.
bave .11 b«n ro-ordinated nalion.1
in whieh I"" quesliOll of armed defence against rhe
.... e and ,·igil.nle. ha, bc<:ome ,'ilal.
'The We ... rn Cape is experiencing lhe bi~ "rikc wave
.ince 1980, Municipal. brewery. milt.ng. f",il. plaslie and
Spe kcnham work"n. lIave foughl side by side ... ilh lhoc re .. of
lhoc rounlry. n..: lemporal)' downlurn in poIilical STruggle<
ar>d increasing Slale allach .... ,'c 001 st~ lhe ""'ggIO'<of
I'" working da'lS_ Thi. i. beca ...., of the eoonnou< po ..cr of
I"" industrial "urke.,.. a aause of I"";r posilion in .he
«DOOm)'_ "" Ihe prod""" .. of w<:allh. worke .. have the ......cr
... brinllllOCicty 10 a st.ndstill. It is lhe u.., of Ihis powe. Iha.
has rocked Ihe r.... n..... lioo. of rapilalism in SA .
n..: Itru"lc ()f worke.,. in facloriH. mine. and OIl IIIe
farms is cenlral 10 llIe "",sgIc for poIilical p""""r. It is indeed
a <:Onlinualion of .hoc st"'glcs of 1984.(,. AI Spekcnham
worke .. learnl Ihal lhoc fighl for a living wa~ i. 0 ",,,,"le
api"'l.he IIo'ISe!t or>d the "ale. when "BoI... ·• dop~_re
callcd in 10 beat lII!.:m up.

I""

n.c..:

'1"'"","

Capitalism must be overthrown
'The p;nslo be made in I"".., .. ru"le •• higher ",a,e. and
improved condilio",. cannot be SUSlain«l under cap,.alism .
The improvemcnlS gruled loday are c.len away by innalion
lomorrow. The bos..... will al " 'ays use every oppo"unily'"
lurn back the hard-won lains of trade union ""'gle. n..:
struggle for higher wa~s mu .. lhercforc be linked 10 11\(
,trU"1e
ovc"hrow capilali.m_
.
In lhe WC".crn Cape <ehool boyron. have al ... occurred in
>oIidarilY wilh Longa High students. municipal workc .. ar>d
a~.i"'t lhe har_menl of leache", ar>d >l uden ... AI.he sa "",
lime communil;"" a.c enpgcd in opposilion Mgain!. high
renlS.
n..: q.....lion Ihat confront. all serious activists is: how (all
all of CM. sl rugift: be ~U, tak .... to h!&ber
so as

.0

..,.tIs

Link struggles together
T"" Mri kO'<. boycom ar>d campais", are pan of I"" broader
struggle fo. "lCialism. When we cngase in lhe<e different
,trugpc. w<: must aim al gaininl immedia.e succe'lS .r.... nd
lhe specifIC i'lS"'" AND at lhe $;1mc lime .ake further lhe
Slrusglc: for oociali.m .
The majori.y of 'he,", ,truggle. arc aboul w.gO'<_ The rcnl
crisis is really about Ihe PO,'Crty our people ha" c 10 live
under. Presenlly alllhe<e SlrUggle, . re occurring .., p;oralcly
from onc anothe r. I.;" .'itallh.llh= different ""'Ules be
uniled into a .ingle campaign . A uniled and n.lionally
co-ordinal ed eampaiJ;O led by COSAT U would enormou.ly
"rcnglhen lhoc stfUggIO'< of all w",kers fOl a minimum living
w"ge and lake forward lhe stfUg,g1e of .hc whole mo,·e men.,
so so wiH lead ... a defeat of ,,'orken. figh.ing
failure
<eparalely against an i""rea.ingl, co-ordinmed anack by Ihe
bo'ISe. and Ihe "ale.

.0

COSATU must lead fight
for a national minimum wage
It i........ more ntttSsary Ihan cver Ihat COSATU bui,d<
lhe naliocoal minimum living " 'age campa ign in ... lhe campaign Ihall"" foundinK rCM>lulion of CO SA TU called for. A
polilkal eamp;oign .r.... nd a definile figure to force .he
governmen. I() pa'lS a minimum wage law should 001 be
poslponed any Ionge •. If . definile minimum waie figure was
.. I il would provide a focus for millions of low_paid worker.
10 unile around and fighl fo•. It .."",Id mean Ihal lhe
oq;ani..,d workers in COS ATU were con..,iously placing
l""m..,lves al Ihe head of .he l\'I(}\Iemenl.

Worker-youth unity: the way forward
In order 10 fu"he. advance lhese .trugglO'< lhe you lh mu ..
uni.e wilh lhe worken. in joinl a<:Iioco .... llI<: marvellous
inili.live of M3r1(:nbe'l Sludents and 1"'ulh has shown I""
""y forward . l1>cy • ...:ccs.sfuUy romblned Ihe st",ggle. of
municipal worke", for hi"",. wages ..,ilh their muggles on
lhe ..,hooIs ar>d I"" "",ggle aga;nst high ren .. when rhe
$<:hooI Sludents dumped garbage al Ihe rent offices!
We now mUSI go funher. The youlh muSt lurn I""ir
e ncr,ies'" I"" industrial arca. and give full suppo" in action
10 lhe .. ruggles of workers. Around .he S.pekcnham strike.
youth can go .ogelher with Ihe strike", .0 fact()fics 10 o.gani..,
.... ppon for Ihe strike. Togelher .• he energi",. and delermina_
lioco of lhe wor kers and youlh can mu"er eOOrmous support
from olhe, worke", for lhe Spckcnham . trikc rs. This must go
l<>gelher wilh laking lhe ''lSue 10 our schools and rommun ;'
lies. where il should be easy
collect money and food for
workc .....

.0

Community struggles should b4! linked
to workers' struggles
Our STrusglc: in IItc communilies can be given .CrengC h and
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S".n"

he d fM1\ (" .... linbnF ;, ' Q ,"" ""'g.Ic) ol "'()rk~",.
a", ,'''' (1IilJrc .. ",
Tk odIooI> CTNo ,""",fon:

dirMly .If.,."

,,·"'t.,....

"'Oft".,.,

SI.....,,,,, m.... ca""",;'" K1i."CIy
........'" ",..,ken. 10 "'rrort .IIt..." ..gln 11. ,..., "'.........
Tk >laIc I.,,, box .. f.....:cd 10 ~ 10 , he
01
La ..", II I,h b..-n_ 01 111<; <k1cnnin.:d OfJI">"'M>r'I of ,he
to ,"" "...... re move . It rould fed ,"" dq'Mh of
<lI'I"'»i,"", !<1 ,lie ck...m , """..,.
The <kmanJ. of Lan," Hi,h and Mudcn1> ., •..,.)'.. 11<:",
could "" ....... b)' ""lIing on ","U,k",., 10 defen<! ' h<:
chOl<lr<:" to a ll«cnt cdu<:a,io". Ttw: ~"U" o f ," .. denl>
For. hclle< "duc.don j, f>"" of the "'ruUk ,o"".llli,lI. new

'C-<)p.'''''''

1'""'''')

... ",h' ,,'

,""i.

IIOC'loty.
Hi, h re,,!> oooP"'" II"inl 00001.""" Ire "'<crII), ... Iatcd to
low ,",'al<". Or",,,;"in, J";n1 ~ion "ith """kc"" ... he ~
....,.y to '*op , he Counci l from cnfflfCOnl
",nl>. 1lK:
"""k·I<..... k 1»' mun...,pal ...",ken ...... IoUpp.>nW by ,toe

hi,,,,,.

oommuntly .

t». ,""

1'1.,... munKipal "ofk.,... mlb! 0f'I'0l'I' ony IICI"",

C.... nnl 10 ""1<1 ,C'<id"nL •.

Defend the movementl
Build. mass socialist ANC!
Buildi", ...... '" <>{pni,,;nioo. ,hrou.,h join, atlion in ou..
d.il)' ""'1I1e> " ,t..: ..... y 10",....dl0 dcfcn.J ou, Mpn;"',,,,,,,.
Ode......, m,nmillcc, of ..·o.ko... and y"" ,h .. ill pmlcct

"rit i", wortcrs and romMII'<X!o 01 workon. and )'OUlh from
Inac" 10). ,he S".,o I nd ."iLan,ff. 51
O<pn~
linked 10 I du. ptOIf'Immt' I.. ~li.I "",'oI,,,ion "";11 dra ...
in'o it, rank; IOUny "" ... La)",,, of ..·.. t.,D Ind )..... 'h. 111;"
"";11 d ' _i.-d y ((!Un't . ,he <k~ lopow:n' of v;';b .. ,., , ..... po
inp.
In ,IN: prncn' pc ........ i,h l!of ,,-,ional .......'enw:n' of
..·orten. . .,.".,a.lly ,'''' m'"" ... ",t.,..., COS"TU m.... pte.
pllre ,"" """'..,,"" .. , for I 11"""...1 .. rik.,. Tloc ""''''''"'' 01 ,he
mine,,· ~Irik c will ha.·c In
"'feet on IIN: "ru""" 01
11>0: wo •• in, cl"". Tloc l u :o(b by It..: . ,a'c.nd bos<n on ,''''
minen. th'OUih ma~~ diS[\\iW~ l lId killi~p' is I n . lIl1Ck on tlw'
..·hoIe 01 COS" TU . " ",,,,,. al . " it e . i .. ui.lty of 2 dIIys, ",ill
brin, ,"" "",.. " h of lhe: . 'hoIe wOftinl cl"", 10 lhe: ddence 01
,hoc mine".
womc 'i .... if . 'iIl .. nile ,"" dirrcren,
""'Ilk> 01 ,"" ."()I'tcn. nal ion"::;rl . It . ·iII Slre",' ''''n ,he
"''''Ule Ipi ... , hi"",. ren,..
, "" ....den,,· $lruJlb
Ipln>! ,"" anac" by lhe " . ,., ",. ,"" ochoob.
In Ih;' 8Clion ,"" )'OUlh ,",'ill ploy a a mrll role in mobiliWnl
,"" Iottn for a ~~I .. ri ko. 11w:: South African socia ....
,,"'OIu,ion has bcpn. OIl. ,"'" n. 10 build , ... lom:s ,",'hich
",ill be allk 1(> no.oy , hfOUlll , h;' 1'C"lI"'ion. This will ...
achieved by buildi", ..... tu-yo.nh unily in 8Clion in OUr (\;IIily
indu.trial ltod communi'y "",gin. l1I;. will provilk , he
t-i< 'Of .... ildin. a m... "NC wlilch . led by , he: WOI"t in,cIaso
on. socialisr pmsram .... . willlcad the ..... kc'1 and you,h in
mu"", 10 .... cn h<ow np;lali\m Ind mabl.... woritcn·
democracy.

nJI1, __

,mpo".'"

A, '''''

w1lF

,""i.

Forward to a socialist
ANC government!
Defend
Moses
Mayekiso!
Moses Mayekiso. heroic
workers' leader, is on trial
for high treason for leading
struggles of workers and
youth in Alexandra. in
MAWU, end in COSATU.
Through this trial, the
state intends to issue a
warning to trade union
leaders not to take up the
political strugqle fo r democracy and socIalism - but it
will fai l in this. We join all
struggling workers and
youth in demanding his unconditional release, alonp
with all other political pnsoners.
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After the mineworkers' strike:
where does the revolution go from here?
Editorial Board Statement,
Inqaba ya Bastbenzi, Journal of the Marxist ' Workers' Tendency of the ANC
Four weeks after the mineworkers' strike
was called ofT, the realisation has set in aDHlng
many activists that the cornerstone has been
removed from the 1987 strike movement. This
Is causing frustration, and even depression
among some.
Among some sec:tions of workers, doubts
have begun to arise. Ir the mineworkers,
strongest regiment in our army, did not carry
on the fight for their wage claim, they ask,
what can we hope to achieve on our
own?
This indu.lrial move"",nt. unpal'llllel\ed in our history . has
been looked to by active workerl and youth to break the
stalemate which followed out of the revolutio nary upsurge of
1984-6.
The insurrections which bUrlt out in township aher
town,hip at that time, spea rheaded by the youth, rested o n
the foundations of trade union and youth organisaliun
created (Wer more than a decade of struggle -and raised our
movement 10 a qualilatively new level.
These huge banles decisively marked the opening of the
SA revolution. It is a revolution brought about by the
irreconcilable oonni<,t between Ihe brutal dictator.;hip of
apartheid and th e demands of the overwhelmingly workingclass black majority; between dise"""d capitalism and the
determination of working people to end poverty wall"" and
10 o;ecure Jobs. decent homes. dceent education. majority rule
and socialism.

Township insurrections ebb
In 1984·6. the move"",nt ran again and again against the
formidable obstacle of the SA state. its strength ba",d upon
indu.try. and upon the social rohesion of more Ihan four
million privileged whites. It be<;a"", clear that in.urrtttion in
the townships alone, even when rombined with limited
genel'lllslTikes. rould not defeat thi. i1ate. Y~t howrould the
revolution sweep beyond that? Testing and feeling thes~
limits. the movement in the townships ebbed; reaction set in.
as the ruling class sought !o regain Ihe initialive.
But -ru.spite the s!epped·up re pre.. ion by stale forees 8nd
their vigilante jackals-the limits to rea.ction at this point have
also bero"", clear. To .... nship organisation may have been
driven back. but the re-es!ablisl>ed state controls are fl'llgile
and would at once be .w~pt a.ide again by a genel'lll forward
movement. Most obviously. lite bosse$ and the s!a te have nol
bee n able 10 carl')' through serious anack< against tlte
f",,"""tion. of our movement's stlength in the thousands of
organised workplaces.
1'be white-based stale. for all it. viciousness and firepawe ••

is ,ncreasingly impotent as an instrument for Turning back the
ari.ing movement of the black working...:lass. DeSpile the
havoc that vigilanles have wreaked. they <,snnot rompensate
for this weak ne ...

Avalanche of strikes
Within nlOmtn, Km;ing the weakne>:> of the reaction .
enoouraged by Ihe tcmpol'llryeronomic upturn. workers were
te.ting and advancing on lhe indu'!trial fronl.
11H= tenacity. and then 11", victory. of the O K workers lifted
the mood nalionally. Each victory became a st;mulu •. The
iron will of the railway work~rs' struggle inspired millions.
Tlte May S-6 general strike. completely overshadowing the
while elections. ronfirmed 10 the black working class it.
unrivalled power as an indu.trial and political foree. Every
section of the class prepared to mareh.
As the mineworkers moved 10 ronfront the Chamber. the
stri ke """""",nt had become an avalanche: 5,5 million
strike-days up to the end of August. (oompared with 1.3
million in the whole of 1986).
What a magnificenl confirma!iun of the unbreakable w;1I of
the working class to break the chain. of apanheid and
<,apitalism and 10 ll'llnsform sociely! It was obvious to the
ruling class that this was no! merely an " industrial~ but a
polilical movement.
On the basis of thi. tidal wave , COSATU's national
minimum living wage umpaign could have been used to unite
the forces of the movemenl - ma~ing gains o n the wage front.
organising the unorganised, thus breaking the stalemate and
regaining the political initiative from the bo:sse •• their stale ,
and their collaborators.
'This required that the COSA TIJ leadership pUI forward to
every worker and youth in SA a clear and definile plan of
action for laking forward the campai~.
It i. n"", ..,,,y to reoognise that thIS was not done.

Tasks of COSATU
TI>e bosses and the regime. realising the threat of a new
and more dangerou. working...:la .. explosion. had gone on
the SIIIck -the shooting of l'lIilway workers. Ihe bombing of
COSATU House. tl>e unleaShin/ of UWUSA killers, were
the most glaring expression'! 0 this.
While SOme COSATU leaders talked of the need for
self-defence and of action on the wage camp aign. they did nol
take roncre te Sleps 10 lum this into reality. but in.tead
devoted themselves to misconceived appeals to the bosses in
IM na "'" of a "Hands off COSATU- campaign. The
readiness of youlh and workers to defend tlleir organi.. t;on.
was not tapped .
Trade union orj!llnisalion i~ not an adequate substitute fnr
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mass political organisation of the lo!orking da". Nonethde".
the ,,·oTkpl..,e o rganisations are the foundatioos o f our da ..·•
mcngth . "The er~ation of unions li ke NU M and N UMSA. and
cspeei~lIy the creation of COSAT U. h3l'e been the greatest
adl'ances in our hi>1ory. Not a«ioknlally. COSATU was
brought into being in the fire of 1984-tJ. 1987 CTied out fu r thi.
stre ngth to be us<:d in ~ctinn.
An /"qaoo Editorial Board staleme nt of I March explaincd
all thi s. and pToposed ho,,· the national minimum living wage
cam!",ign could be us<:d 10 lak e the whole mOvement of
worke .. and you th fo","a.d most effectively.
Rut no s<:rious and s}"stc m~tic attempt " .• , made by the
Icadc"hip to rombl ... in aclion thc different scctions of the
indll"rial ,,·or\e ... o r to ;n"olve tI'" re,"OIutionary eneTgie. of
tbe youth as ...rlb t>rJa n ~" 10 suppon each muggle and
"SO;,t in oTganising the unoTganised .
hen " 'ithout a ";gOTOIIS lead from COSA TU. it ...·ould "ill
have been rn"sibk for big unions like NUMSA and the NUM
10 dr~w the n"....emellt togetheT nationally round their "" .. n
... age disputes. H undreds of thousands of workers ...ere Teady
to """·C. as e,·idcn.o:cd in tl>c NUMSA and NUM mike
ballo1O. The youth eagerly looked lo ... a rds Ihe industrial
arena . But the NUMSA leade .. called off their action . And
... hal happened 10 the NUM mike?
Far from energetically linking Ihis dro~i"e slruggle to tl>c
•est of the moo·ement. the NUM leaders in.isted on projecting
il as ··non-political-. legal . a matter for mineworkers alone.
Even t""n. Ihey did not prepare tl>c I"IlCmbership 10 deal with
the mike-brea king measures prepared by the Chamber. Soon
the anacks on Sl ri kers and m,"" dismissal. brought home to
the NUM leadership the scale of the baltle Ihat ... ould be
needed to " 'in the ...·age daim against SA'. most powerful
empIO\-·et. Having insufficiently prepared for this. and having
nol mobilised II>c forces of COSA TU and Ihe youlh. Ihcy
considered it necessary 10 c811 off the stri ke.
The COSAT U and NUM leaders now say Ihat more , an be
achieved nexl year "'hen there are larger numbers organised.
With all ... orkers and youlh we ,,·ill do all ... c can 10 I>clp
ensure victories in' 1988.. But. for that. il is. neClO .... ry to
rcwsni...: Ihal much mo. e could have been achie,..,d th is y<:ar
"'ith the 10,..,.". already organised. The .i~e of Ihc mine strikc
exceeded e"erybody's expectations. BUI numbers in Ihem...:I,·cs arc nOl enough 10 win . The poInl Is ho .. lhe foms .~
1HftI. how lhey I ", If:d. And using our presenl forttS
effectively i. iuclf the beS! .... y 10 draw in bigger 10!reS for
Ihe future .

National strategy of action needed
From ils origins in tl>c early 1970s through lhe slruggle. 01
1984-tJ. and lip 10 Ihe pre5Cnt time. tl>c impetus to fh~
development of Ihe movement ha. come not from national
Icade"hip or plan buI from bdow - lrom acti"e fig hlers in lhe
...orkpla= and the to ...·nships. TIlt: movel"llCnt ha. fundimentally pulled il",lf up by ilS o ... n boomraps to the poinl of
mounling • , evolutionary challenge to the stale
Now. howeve r. it is inct"easingJy morc diffocuh 10 aher the
balance of fo=. in faVQur of reVQlution . and prepare the
nece .... ry foTU!; lor the delul of II>c sta,e . ..11",-1 • nltlonal
" ... lfIY 01. ""tkm on (he pan of" the Icadushlp.
The roolS o f stale poweT lie. not in the lown. hips. but in the
CIOntre. of induslry. finance. and commc=. Apin$l ·it . the
mOSI po ...crful force 01 our movement lies. in the rollective
powe r of the wor kers at tile point 01 proouction. 11 i. around
thi' po ...·er that all the fO=5 fo r revolution must be dra wn
logether .
~ crux of the problem is 10 link together in action the fu ll
collective power of lhe e mployed workers wi,h the remlu·
tionary energy of the maSS of working..:lass youth .

This to a complicated taSk. difficult for the sepllralc fo","...
of the r!"IO"emcnl 10 solve ~ sponla ncously" . by improvising.
Uniting our foTCC"' in action nationall)' requi re. a common
undemanding of perspectIVe>' and tasks . The authorilYof Ihe
n~tionallcadership is &""'isive in gcneralising and organising
thi' understanding. and im!",n;ng it to every scction of lhe
move,""nt in a .y.temalic .... y.

Revolutionary potential
The cssco>« ot the problem now is thar the Congress
leadership. po.."ssing this authorily. bases its appro;tch to tbe
liberation struggle 001 upon developing to tl>c full Il>c
reVQlution87 potenlial of the black working cla ... but upon
the hope 0 avoiding that by p. essing tl>c bosses and tile
rcgime 10 concede democratic change . By separating the
is.<UC!I of potitbl democracy from thOisc of capitalist da",
rule. they imagine they ca n persuade the enemy 10 rooccdc
II>c one ... ithoul _rifocing Ihe Olller.
TIlt: "'hole experience 01 the working cla", teaches that the
present 00$1 State deicnds the bosses' propcny and ... eahh
and serves to maintain exploilation. This $laIc powe r will 001
be surrendered pe~CIOlul(y - il can be conquered only by I
""volution. by an armed mass rtIO"cmenl led by tile ronsciot.o •
...·o. king da... The democralie Mnd cla,. questions are tied
togell>c r.
So acute are It.c revolulionary .nlagoni..... in our OOC"icly
on r""" .nd da", lino that anyone ""ho sh rin ks from tl>esc
conclu.ions muSI draw back al'" from mobilising to the full
li>c forces of the black working cia" in action. Ev~ry ",riou.
strugglc .... helhcr on ....agcs or any other issue. now Ihrcaten.
to become gen.o:ral and Iherefore poses tl>cse political
dilemmas in front of lhe leadership .
Wc fully a<"<Ccpl thal the leadership i•• uflering heavr blows
from tl>c s'aIC. If this fact explained Ihe deficiencieS. we
would be the first 10 ackno •.-lcdge il. But that to not the case.
The cenlral problem is polilica l.
TIlt: IlIndamenlal obstacle 10 the ad~ance of tl>c IIlOVl::ment
is now .. ithin tile movel"llCnl i",,,If. Until tile appro;tch 0( Ihe
ludersbip 10 lhe nat ure and lasks of the rc~ol ul ion is allertd.
~ .. ill continue to encounter thi. """IBd e again and again in
many fo nlts.
The shOTlromings in the approach of tl>c nationallcader.
ship h."" mall effect upoo the activists. Working tirele",ly .
sceing the opponunilics misoc<.l for tnn.lorming Ihe silua·
tion, they can bcool"llC fruslraled and . some el'en
demoralised -especia lly ...·I>cn lhey fIO(icc Iha, prcviou>ly
romN tive 5«lions of workers are ;\ICT"asingly nUlious about
throwing tllem",lve. into action. In faC1tl>c more ex perienced
workers ha"" COme to .cali~ tile need fo r effective leadership
' 0 elUllre a bru kthrough .
But the ~ebb" is o nly one side of the picture. Dc:sp;te
sctbxks. lhe IIndcrlyinS capacity 10 fig hl of ove .... helming
5Cction. of tile working class remains. Thc", is a deep "'nse
thal Ihe COllective power we have built cannot and " 'ill nol be
easily conq~red - and thal the real pOIenlial al our disposal
has Nre ly yet bc<:n uercised .
Even now . in II>c ...a ke of the mineworkers' strike.
previollSly pa",ive and isolatcd 5Cct ions of the dass- li ke farm
workers. or thOisc in Saldanha - are moving inlO action
inspired by Ihe magnifoccnt oonqu ..... of tl>c I... years. In
Natal . .... here panicipation in 11", 1984-86 upsurge was cut
across by lhe Inhtha reign of lerror. the lide is beginning 10
be turned .gainSI Gatsha 's viM-ilante gangs.
Nor C.n li>c ruling cla", la ke any comfon from our
problemo. Beset by economic. polilical. and social crisis. llIey
do not know which way to luTn . O ur problems can be
"" e!COme; theirs cannol.
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ApiMl ,'''' ~a power oi l"" bladr wonina daM . '''''y
tan ""ilht. tarry Illrou, " • cr\IShinS counl~r·""'01Ulion. nor
offcr .do"" lhal ..... Iny ",.1 credibilily for IM miss 01
..-on~.. Ind )'OOlh.
'The)' n n only rwm and lum be,.,.."n bouts of un.v,ilinl
rcpn'Mion and unav.ilin, reform. arid rombil'\alOon. oIlhem .
Thu •. a fter a periood of leanin, on hi. ri,hl fool In In
unslIC'C'e ... ful a nemptlO hold off lhe ... hile d.if1,0warth lhe
uh.~ •• ighl . Iktrha . wilhin wee ks of lhe eleerion. ha~ ~n
compelled 10 lean mo.e on hi. leh fOOf. 0 1\Ce IlIain "",..,nlinl
himself • • I 'c(oflnc, .
SA 's moJ1 powerful monopoly bos.t . AnaJo Ame:ricln'l
a .vin Reil),. I..""n.. Ih.1 SA is in I cul-de....., ""' of ... hich
he Io«S 110 moiUlion in .."'I. (SIt"400,
IlIWII7)
Alllh" is a I'CC'ipc fOf ine",asinl spliu and di~ in
rulin, class. "'him will ... p ronrldena: .nd open up divisions
lmooJ ,''' ranbof
...toill'S .bo. E""n lhe lu.n by 1C't'l00n.
oI ..'hlll'S 10 lhe "'KfioNory.nd unworkablt poIirio:sof the f• •
ri"" lohows 1"" lhe soo;ial rohC'Sion 01 lhe .. hile minorilY is
"""Min, 10 brt.k up.
While ..... lfIOVC"",nl II«d5 10 promoce and I.ke advanllJC
01 $pIilS
hill'S. il is quire iftCOfUd 10 belie~c Ihll
,''' libe ' lh can Ix w.cd 10 pl'UYide a ,hor1<\11 lowa.ds
b",akin,
Slalemale and achievi nl oktory.
U"fonunllcly. I.... e a'" many ...... lh.1 ConIfC'Sl' leaden .
in,,~ad of pul1in, forward I pla n of 1CI'iorl. are Iookinl lO lhe
biS tapilahs1> - o . c~cn 10 lhe Wesle, n powef'l - Io break I'"
"aicmaIC. Some: ••e ev~n .u8&e.,inllhal lhese . beeluK Ihey
te •• social .evolUlion in SA. will force 80lhl 10 lhe
... gotillin. lablt 1o CI.ry Ihrough I dem<Xfllic "'1I1e.
menl!
BeeIU"", of the sich.l'Ss of IMi. s)'Stem. e""ry iCC'Iion of lhe
nopilllisl dass - ineludin, lhe oo-callcd 'Iilxnl' aopOlllisll m Implacably oppoK'd 10 democracy in SA. When lhe-y
bnnd Cn'n ""r demand for • livin, wqc IlJ illlolerable
-"":,,,,!,unism.- how call lhe-y possibly .fford 10 ronc:edc
maJOrlly I'I>1e?
1'h" lhey openl)' admil . A. an SA F""ndalion ipOkwnan
Aid I1 I ","nl "0 .... _
Inlem"ioNot" con fe",1Ott ill
london - ll1ended byComra<.le Tambo --SA oo,i_ reek il
would "" wicidc 10 Ie..e lhe cconomit l)'Stcm of I fUlu . ( SA
10 I'" o.Icmoc •• , ie wishes of lhe majority 10 ~ on ." (C.."..

n-..
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E~" if lhe bi, SA capita liSIS or lhe WWc .n powef'l find
~p.t1"'io.I l" cmbo ..l .. mc nl . lhey have 110 ",.ble I ll e.nalive

for lhe dcfcna: o f I"'i. inle. ests ..."" lhe ... hile·based Sla le,
Thi. i1~'C machine i.lhe forcmosl obsIlC'Ie 10 lhe I'SlI bli!-h·
""'"' of democracy- and lhey will not w ...:nde. lIS
powe •.
Whal""'" Illh Ind nelOl'.'ions mly Ix orpniscd in lhe:
fUlu", Ixl","n spoIIomcn o f lhe: I'I>lin, class .nd lhe leaden
II\O¥Cmelll. lhe-y non""" lead 10 majorily I'I>1e . To SOOII
ill...oo... in ... hll lhey non achie"" only di""fU 'UClllion fmm
lhe need 10 mobilise ,he fortts aI~ady 11 "". dilpONll- 1O
b«:.k Ihrou", the ,,"kmale. repin lhe illiliari"" api"'" lhe
,..Ie. and p« ..... e ,'''' """kinl class for powe •.

01"".

Entrenched obstacles
If Manism wlS now IIM: prcdom ;n~nl lendency in Ihe
"'Olkin.od... mo"""",nl. able 10 imi)uc w;lh • common
purpooc lhe hundred§ of lhousa nds of wo.kcn I nd youlh ... ho
a", Ihe- acti"" v.nlpard of lhe IfIOVCmcnl - I"'n lhe: "",scnl
a.lemlle could rapidly Ix broken .
BUI the ronK"io\ls forcC'S of MIrxism are "ill wcak . and I.e
confronled by enl"'nched obslacles illlhe form of ",f,,""ism
.nd ~llillism ill lhe hien n:hy 01 lhe mHS orpniA·

,

""".

Th~
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"'"ak,..,.. of Ihe- .. bjKI"'~ r _- of .e\<Olulionary

Ie.... M ip- has b«omc: • faclOf in lhe objoc1i~ silualion .
which ~"nllOl hc quickly or usily O\'Crcomc:.
A. a rC'SIIlt. for quile ' prou acted periood "" ............. nl is

likely 10 face: I whole numlxr of unl\CCC'S&lry diffocuhin in
Iryin,lo move fo ..... ard decisivcly . Many blind .Ileys may Ix
nplo.ed Ix fore: lhe)' are 'cj«Ied . Wo .kers arid )'OOl h ... ill Ix
o;ompellcd 10 IlCkle , he.., diffiC\llties and improvise sol ulion.
by lrial I nd c..o . wilhoul lhe lheorelic.1 cl.",)' which Mani"
ieadcMip of the movemc:n' would prO\'idc in advana:.
11 is possible Ihat once Mp;n nexl year """ken will look 1o,
..... y fo ..... ard on the induslrial fronl , Bul theit .... 'Iook ... ill
now be lempered "';Ih doIIb" H 10 whelher I nallonal wlJC
cam ...."n will btw",,, I ~vin, "'Ilily. Shor1 01 . deeisi~ kad
fmm lhe lop. lhe-re are 110 sompk keys ..·hich can InMiOfm
lhe "'"," ion.
1lM: «nu",1 taslt is 10 SI"'",,""n lhe fon:a of M.nism
the Kf''''' I.ye. of wurkcn and )'OUlh .
E""n "';Ihoul I
""ioNol lead. m.IlY hard-f""",1
,.ruuJcs will erupl locally. providin, many opponunilin 10
build. In addition . I "'", will Ix many who. OUI o f ,''''
expcricnca of the pa'l1 pe.iod .•'" now se.rch'n, for lhe
IftSWcn lhal Ma.xism non provide:.

I""""

de.,

Building the movement for power
Apin .oo a",in. WPPOr1CI'S of ,""",.., mUSI ~.pI.;n Ihal
lhi:", is no .... y lo ...... rd Ih ........ romprom;"" wilh lhe lilxnol
booscs; Ihat Ihe- need is for ....,..kc.·)'OUlh unity around
('I/llpliJRS on 111 the tr.K- torial Ind poIilinll iswC'S; fo<
.~emalica .med ... lf-dc:~na:.pi ..... lllkllhalUWUSA .
Vllil.lIl,.. and I 1I lhe forces of "'Kfion; for non-nodal
"",,",cn' unily. """ken' powe •• democracy .nd soci.I ......
n.nc a", the li..,.. lion, ..-hidl lo build lhe """",menl for
powe. whil:h will be CI~bIt 01 $pI''',na Ihe- ..'hill'S on cia..
li..,.. and brill"n. down lhe a lle .
"The mi&hty o "ani... ,ions
dl'lS ha"" all ~II built
upon lhe: rounlle!o1 in ilillivl'S of . ank •• nd. file Kfiv"" . Upon
lhem "'......... lhe I.. k o f en.utin. lhall~ orpn;salion.
..c co ...:ctly led , l<X.lly. relionllly. and nalionall y il is
n"«.... ry '0 ",ru"le loyally ... ilh in lhe Cong.ess O'gan'sa.
lions 10 make Ma .. i" pol icie1 lhe guid'n. influena: in lhe
mo"""",nl. W ~ mu", build - and. whe.e nece .... ry. ",build
Ind Ir1Insform - lhe mISS orpniAlions on 1hC'Se I,..,... No-onc
~Id sil Ix""ilin, lhe enormity 01 lhe laskl arid Ihewe.kneu of our plC'SCn1 forces. By join::l
' n wilh lhe Man ....
in eon,ress ,'''' presenl probIef\H ta n a "';11 be (WetoomC.
For .11 lhe ....arIC'S . lhe: bo~n flllu", ,,"'hich .. all
apanheid I'I>1e.nd capill""" Cln oIle. will dn... lhe worlIin,
d ... IVin .nd ' 811.11 illlo ,.....,k. 1lM: I'I>lilll cl ..... will
up<I5C
bonbuplcy .pin and .in boI h Ih rou,b ilS
.dormm ",'",aU .nd its ~prcWve PfO"OCIIlions.
"The unoonqUCrllble dclc""in"ion of lhe: Soulh Afriocan
"",,",illl cl .... which h.. inspi",d lhe exploiled and oppressed
l round ,'''' world . lhe huce ruc:rves 01 st.ength ailllo show
Ihemsel~1'S in action . will lead inevilably 10 uplooion. bigc.
by fa., han 1984-6. Shonromi"IS oI leadcrsh ip ... ill ~nc.aIC a
fermenl of qUC'Slioni ng IS 10 how 10 o~ .comc: lhe problem •.
Allempt. 10 w'lch·huHI M... isl. ""' of Ihc ConSress
mov~mc: nl will fail . and rebound •• ai nS! lhei. in";S&lon.
Palien11y I$Ymb!in, ,''' rOtt'C'S of Mlrxism in lhe Con ••eu
mo""mc:1I1 Ihrough III ,''' !-harp lu'ns and W<kIcn chanl'"
Ihal lhe: period .... ad will brin,. we tan play I sisnirlClOm pan
in buildinl.nd lransformill, lhe: ANC inlo, mass ",voIUlion·
II)' pany of .he- """kin. d .... ca .... bIe 01 leadins all lhe
"PP'
d 10 nalional lilxralion .nd soo;i.lism.
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UNITE WORKERS AND YOUTH IN ACTION
BUILD INDUSTRIAL LOCALS!

mine strike was a test in many ways. The bosses !,,,,d.
a lesl of strength with the ~·orkers. For our mm'ernent It was a
test of trade union solidarity. and of worker-youth unity in
action.
Millions of workers and youlh all O\'er South Africa were
ready to move with the 340 000 striking mineworkers. The
strike was a focus for COSATU's National Minimum Living
Wage campaign . 11 was an opportunity to turn the UDFI
SA YCO/COSATU "national united action" policy Inlo reality.
Howe\·er. as comrade Jay Naidoo. COSATU general secretary, frankly acknowledged to N~w Nation (319187). the strike
re\'ealed " real weakness on our side In mobilising support for
the miners". And: "The breakdown in co-ordination of the
(livi ng wale) campaign in all sectors .•. allowed employers and
the stale 10 exploit weaknesses."
Similarly. the mass reserves of SA YCO and the UDF were
nol drawn inlo Ihe baUle.
From identifying our weaknesses, ""1' need 10 go on and
identify how 10 rt'medy them, to nl our monment for e\'en
bigger battles ahead. This is a responsibility shared by every
ordinary COSATU. SAVe O and UDF member.

By Jake Wilson
a banned trade unionist
'·Iow to ,0 "'..... a. d no"" While many
imponant i<lcal ".ikes and other
'Irugg .... oonllnll( (10 ...'hich all poMible
.uppon must be li~l'n). il is dca.lha t
lhe puk of tt.: 1987 ,,'a,e-r.trikc movc"",nl nalion_II)' h ~s pal.<W.
Ne,,,nbele,,, . lhe Nalional Minimum
li"ing Wage Camp.a i", ....... kI on no
aocro-unl re sccn as a thin, of Ihi.- p.ast .

~ ""all<' qlKSlion confronts vrorke",
and t!>cif f~milics da y after day. It is a
qUC"$tion o f lhe IItttwlics of life .
In lhe m.in indastne.. m. jor ..... '"
dispules arC. nnual cvents. W c lIa~e IM
opponunity . lIanio, now. 10 bIIild the
National Minimum Livinl Wale Cam.
pailn towards a re .... po:. k in 1988.
By bIIildinl wotke"YOUlh unit}' on
that Iouis. by p.eparing s~lcmallcally
ad.om now . we ...ill . 1so be in. Cood
JIO'Iition to .... ke a tu m to fightin, on
any otMr iswe ... hicto comes 10 the. fon:
mu n.... hile as • fo.:u. for nal.ion.al ac·
tion .

Key 10 these Pfeparat ioM " 'iII re tbe
building of dfcctive lo<alllO link union
and )'OU th cong"''' mcmbe",- .nd.
"'ith lhal . Ihi.- do:~clopmcnt of political
Icadc",hip at Ihis and "''''ry Ie,..,1.
~ basil of d fcCli"e loca ls has 10 be
tbe indu>lrial arCil<. because the orga·
nised "'·O.kp-lac6 a.e the ""'id basis of
W"nglh of I"" induslrial working class.
Link in& organis«lto... n>ltip )'OIIth .... it h
Ofganised ....o rkc l'li is not easy. aUI il is
~i tal to undel'li~and Ihal only by linking
"" ilh work." " rsl . nd f _ . t ,t..
point 01 production can the yout h join
lhei, ", ~o lul ionary enerpc. cffccti,,,ly
to the ",al powe •• bMc of ,hei, dass ,
E~"f)"'hin8 clse ", ill follow from thi• .
From Ih is point lhe combined ene.,ics
of the vrork c", and you:h ca n be di·
rccted upwards and outwa rds through
COSATU . SA VCO. and the UDF - Io
""II' o,''' ' oomc the obslac~ to united
anion both in the indur.trial and com·
mu nity fickk,
1l>c..Joption oflhe Fr<Cdom Chane .
at tbe Second COfIg.e .. of COSATU
§how!; Ihal the organised "" o.kc " ..... nt
to play an acti,'" and leading pall in
fighting for its implementation. 'They
hne understood the ne«l 10 l in~ up
.. ith the youth. " 'h<>
in"';red the
" 'hole cia.. by lMi. det•• mination 10
",'whrow ap.anhdd and capitalism .

h.".

Link up
For "",r<: than ten years. ", ~oIulion·
'f)" youth ha,·c been Iookbg for ...·a)"lto
link up ... il h the " "Of ken' m<>vcmenT.
~ Scrond Cong.ess Ihowed ~ually
that the vrork.B don 'l "'anl to be
separa ted from the youth .
• In lhe ~hop stewards' commiTtees and
COSAl1J locals the work.", a", agr«o:l
on the need to ;o; n force. "' ith the
townslllp SlrU""," "'il~1 luminl
a .... ay in lhe slighlCll from continuing 10
bIIild and make Mh'lu":es in lhe
...·o.kplacn.
lndu .. ri.t Ioca t. ... i11 p"",Kk ,he bee"
meanS of achic:~in& liIesc aims togethe r.
A good example is to be: found on tbe
Easl Rand . 'The shop sto",ar"" councils
lhe.e "'Cre formed f.om 1981 10 pool
IM e~pcricncc 01 the o'lnised work.,,"
and to M" in organi"n, the unorga.
n>sed. 1l>cy we.e used to bIIild and
extend wo.kc",· """,'C, a' the poinl of
production .
From bIIildinl lhei. Smnl lh th rough
the .... /toIc industrial a",. lhe. worke",
we .... tt..n dnwn to take up township
~s. to 'int uII with lhe )'O<Ilh .• nd 10
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or,"n;"" for rhe 1'I",·emb<: . 19lW poI;.
A r~ w:ript of • ~ccl'I by ~ of
,icIoI mike "' him hcraldc<:l lhe na!iOllal 't he $hop IIcward. leld,n, the Sp"n,~
u~mgc in rC>'Olutionary ~!ruggk.
.. local uplains:
- When soon<: ~ rcfuw:d 10 discouncil•• mee,;n, .. ith rcp.r".
!oCnl a !i~c> of the: )'OIIth . .... re "",hi,.
noH this minimum ..... 'e demand wilh
OIhe. than 1....""tW 1otaIs. ",.,y ....... UIO oe~y. tbe wo""e .. "",nt on •
buil. around dd."" ... from lhe faa... iit·in .. rike . All the nKmo.rs of tbe
!'in in an ind""trUolaru . • nd could thus SIIo9 Stc-....rth loeIl from different
br;n, ,he ind""triMI muocle of the flC1on... " ""Id phof>c, lhat plIr1icular
"" orkplare to bear on , lIe poIi,iaollevcl. mln~senKnt a. "",11 a, their _ 'n man._
11 I. Ih.. Slren. rh .. hleh I n...,.. lhe lement and inform them tha' we sup"
) .... th . It is by 'i"kinK with tilts muggle, pon the demand, of thoe mi kinl
that the )'00.1111 and community It"",,,,, ,,'orkers ,
ca n"" n . ritd 'on'"d """, effect;""I)'.
aMi the .....'Mhip-baw:d o,pniYticm
,,,built Or .. rcn&lhcnN .
n.... aclljc"cmcn" qf the Sprinl;'llocal
~ .... hat ;. ~ble . h llas recently
Solidarity action
been reponed that. in the .~""" of .

n.c..:

n.tional lead from COSATU Of! •
IUItional minimum wag" de·
mand . the Ioal..Jopred RJ.50 I n hour
for . 40 />our .. « k as lhe bJosi,c 1'Iou,Iy
roUe .
Ion,•• hou", ....,re lbein,
"'(lfknl . the "'"Often demanded 3 CUt 10
.all hoof) ";1" ..0 \o!$ of P'Y. lbc local
'I",:~;r",

Whe,.

has ",.-.'.d .o unile ,"'Q,kers in dilferen!
unton, in struggle and ha. even dra"-n
NACTU memocrs towards COSATU .
n.. real cffcctiwnc)ll of this local ;"
"ho".-n in ><>Iidant y ac1iool mounted to
w"P"" ,,'ork~n in fK t"';", runnin, up
Ipn ... the oo..c,.' ~ t ion to thf
minimum " ..,e <kmand .

- Wc ~1t warned tha, wc would take
aQlidarily action if thf re was no . nl
ptovao for lhe ...... ke ... It thf "rikin,
flC1or)' Of if thf boMoes IrIW 10 lake I ny
lC1ion _",inst thfm.
- Wc ha'.., found ,ha, thi. pu.. _ 101 of
ptl:Sl'lre on the bosw:s and they be,in to
tl ke the " ren,th of the wo.kors
w:rioUily. Wc hIve " On m~ny ,'ic!oril:.
wilh this stralelY."
I~e went on : - ... " '" u!oed to think
iswn Ijk~ ",nl ;ncro~ Of bus and
'rain hire increa.cs "'~re istucs Ihat only
,he community orpn;"'tions ....... Id
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lake up. Worke .. Ih""'shout South
Afric. have now learnl tha' Ihe"" i" uc'
must be lought , ide by , ide "'ilh the
o. ganisation> in the communi'y.
- Uniont.c-d ...... kers muSt take an
lC1 i..., pin in thew: ".Ull""... WC ha"e
bad soon<: important ';':'000. for
e nmple . •,,' Mopp:d PlITCO (ou '
local h.... cornp;ony ) I",m bein, able ' 0
ilK"rco .;e il, f • •e•.
" We won Ihi' . .. ugle bccau.;e "'e a,
" or kers j";ncd fo rces " 'i,h our corn ·
munity orpni ... ,,,,,,, •. We have k a rnl
'Nn Ih~ ~ral""" is , ..,,)' impor, anl
to .... For this 'e_
all rhf orp n•.atiool. In our community . includin, the
unc:mp/o)-.:<J ..urken. O' lan;"'t""". ha.",
I ..,at in our I-'Xa l. . ,
" We in our rc,i"" h ••'c been undcr •
ve.y b •• d aUa<: k ~in..;e September 1~!I4.
lhe ,ime of the m~.,. ~ t.y~ .. a).. about
Ihe ' enr OOyCOlU. Wc .."" hugc .'te,oric. Ind lhe .e nts could not be in·
t n:.sed. T11ou.and. and thousand!. of
f, mllin hne not .P"id ",nl' si"""
time . n.e.c victo...,. ..", ..on I>y ~ an..! .
in, '''Bc,her ..';th Our rommunilK:!;- lhe
",u<kn ... youth . women . un..; mplo)'cd.
civil:. sport and ~hurch o rgani"'tion, ."
h ;. clear that lhe ~ 01 the>e
SII«CSOn ha, """n lhe ".e n,lh of the
industrial OJpn isalion> . an..! rhe comin,
I"BCllw:. of tlw: " 'OJk-plaa . c"..(·
scn' . I;~ unitin, an enh'e induotrf. 1

,h.a,

National Minimum Living Wage Campaign
-ktter from a SAYCO branch.
Dcar romr.rdo.:li .
I haw read Ihe Editorial Board
>l31(""'nl Skh(Jkhffl> COSA TU! (sec
Illqubo No 23) and r.nd it extremely
good a nd irllcrelinl! '
We took the idcltS to our SA YCO
branch and discu\.soed them . and ,he
general feeling "'-as ,hat "''C mllSl lake
up the C'.. mpilign .
We >hov.-~-d ,he ad\1Intagcs of the
<:"~mp"ign and "'""", i' woukl help in
revi"ing and buikling OUr organi,<;II-

tion.<..
Wc staned to proc-n' programmes
for ,he "''()fkell' and you,h ""hidlwcre
\'C')' ",'CII attended. Our first programme atlnocled rrlO)r"e lban a hundred
people. Onc 'hird .. -c:re workers and
lhe OIhers " 'cre studen ts and
uncmployed youth .
lloe sea:.nd progr~mme " 'as e'\.'en
bette r attendel.l and "''C had a ' 'Cry

good

~

on thf settin, of a

figure (for the IliItional minimum " -age
<:". .mpaign ). All the "-ork.ers agreed
,h,ll R I.. ) per w'C'Ck WIt§ H good figure
10 mohilio;o, a campaign o\"er, even

lhough it falls short of an adequale
li.ing "''lIge. Onc worker r.aid tbat if
lhe workers had a rommon dcmilnd
Ihey woukl support each other . We
explai.....-d 10 lhem lbat the figure .... il1
only sen.'C as a MepprIJI stone:. and thal
no "mef"§ wages mllSl be below
that.
As ",'C1I ;as Ihe dOCussion on ,he
ad\'lIntages of lhe national minimum
living wage <:".. mpaigrl . " 'I.' also emphasised the importufIC'C 0( "-ork.er-youth
umty . lltrough ,hoc programma wc
succeeded in recruit in, )'00", " '()fkers
and )'OU,h 10 our SA YCO brandI.
Some of u:s r~lthat the COSAllJ
leadership an:: not !ltriou'> about tak ing
lhe campaign rOf\\-1Ird . If s dear 10 u:s
Iba! if COSA1V ",-as prepared ' 0 li nk
all lhe S11'\1ggk.-s
workers into a
united campaign 'hen then:: could be a
mobilisalion such as " 'C h;l\'c IlC\'CT
!«n. Do they noI "-ant 10 lead lhe:
"urt.ers Io...-ard!i . social", remlution?

or

I am a !OCriou'> ~utional)" and
won', be ~Iisftcd " i, h an)1hing ~
t"'-" a ~Iir.t revolu,ion . While I was

.n deten'ion I u,.:u to ,.hout : " No
retreat
from
the
Fn:edom
Chanc ..·.
As "'C sec this ~s a "cl)" s.::riou,
issue . "-c: ,,-ookl like you 10 g;,. . '"
ad-.-ioc: on " ""I "'" a. a SA YCO
branct. and serious ...:mluliona~ .... n
do to lake the national minin.Unl ~\ing
""gc campaign fON'lIrd .
Y OUr.i lraterTlillly.
Anna Swar, 1.

EdiJor's 1UJte: T he

~ ra~ an:

i~n' .

llIcy an: taken up in the:
anick hen: and in the editorial " 'hictt
pn::cede5 it. Regarding ,he ""gc tkmand. il remains >ital lorCOSAllJ 10
n~mc and publ icis.::" specirlC figure as
If rallying point . Some: COSAIV
leaders ba\'C mentioned an hourl)'
figun: whidl woukl a mount to RI 80
ror • 40 hour " M . If ,bat is COSA·
llJ's policy. Irtqobu wpponers.
gc:ther " ith worke rs and )-ooth c"':I)"'
when: . ",.,11 be: eag.:r 10 rnmpaign for
its implementation .

,0-

lb
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with tll<: youth . but iI does no! embody
.he illd .......1 u",,,,.h of."" ",,,,,kc.. in
tho: adjacent induSlrial ."'•. Eppinl.
The diffkuilics elperienced 1»' rho:
romradn in tho: Ionl in •.cUiu, the:
l"obIc"" nised fo, discu........ """""
.h.I ."" to .... nship !ox.1 has no! bttn
Mblc to brinK I"" industrial stren,./I of
."" work ers 10 bear in tbe to..-nship .
n.c cff=ivcne.. of I"" Sp,i"lr' Iocll
within .be lO"'nship depended upon
'rtcm.lic link. between tloc local facio.
ne. h.~ing been made .
Withoul • lu,n 10 ."" laclOflC> In
Eppinl. ~ it not iMvit.bIc that tbe
Lan", ._mIIip Ion] ",ill be unabic to
bf'in"Q be., on 'owMII,p probIe ....
wide. fotCef, ,... lIido .re '''<iuionl ' 0:1(11...,
t""m~ It "'i ll probably cnd up "",,,,Iy
dllpr;ca.in, .he fMcs - and also be ~n ,
abk to .uist effC'Cfi .... ly in IInionisin•
uoorpn,,,,,d fllCloties.

The Lan.. Local
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not-d.renly con'

I"",n,h,,,. "him lte
""aed ,,'n/l ,,"mcular indu.lli1ol
O f OOUO'5C: , where. lO"'nship ;s di·
rCClly ronn""Icd
.n indu51rial
- w,,"re mOSl of rile wo,ke .. living in
the to .. 'n<.hip wo,k in Ihe sa me indu ..
I,i~1 ~"" - Ih.:n Ihe induslrial !ox~1
would n.lutllly """,I in the t""'-Mhip.
alld 010 odditinnal co--ordinatinc body
..'""Id be n«e»I ' Y.
The 'rcoidcnlial" or ',OW'I\lJIip' Iocak
",·/loch.re a .."'n.lr bci"llll&PIed.",
no! bMcd on .he Indus"""1 SI,en"h nI
. "" WOI"kplaca. but made lip or oJoop
51"",.,,)0 . nd "",i";';'~ ..-loo ilappeto to
11 •• In ."" .~..
'
In....:h. """,-n>llip local" the ..(tfke ..
,,'110 .lIend work in JC...,ral industriaL
a", •• . They c. n ca n y propoo;ol. and
ide.s from .he '''''''n~hip to thei, ,,"nicu.
lar wo.kplaa. 8uI l hey cannot dfCCl'
i"cly JOIn I'" OI"J:lOn lMd ,t ..... gth 01
..-on.","" In thtl • • n1I ... Lndu!ltrl.I ..... to
11>1: Il>O>'cmcnt in
lo,"'nship.
The ~ c h lClc needed for tltat i. an
Ind""*.,,,1 !of" in which ""'ivisl, from
'_-n>ll,p!l .ake ,,"n .
I-tcfe ""C (lI'I')" repo" on lho: "",i~i·
I"" of ."" Lanp locIl. Th;s Iown>IIip
Iocat has aood )inks "';Ih . "" Wotte ..
housed in .he wmpoou ..... in UJtp and

"'i."

t""

Political lead

' ......... ......

.ne

In f~ . Il>I:'e k quite a lot of OCbo>lc
P"lon about" het"". Iocols .J>ouki be
1nd.... n.1 0' 0bkHt011Al . We t/lonk i, ;s
~f)' to OOonCcnt ... c first on buildinl I"l"'l'tful lftd~rlaI locals. That
",,,,,Id not culude any C<H>tdina.ing
bodies bein, loI'oned ....,......,.y in
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TIle wn fll!-i<in which ... ,round< .he
of buildi", local,. and lhe
di ff"",htn ,"" ....orkcJl;.nd youth h:.ove
~x~rie'''''d .. itll the ,..nional minimum
I;.,nl ...,,'" tam""; ... . h'" bO'OLllh. "" •
the presenl Hmil"ions of I"" ITU
unions.
Un",," 10'" not .n odequa.c suI>loIitu.c for IM)I"kin,-dass political or""
n .... tion . Nor ;" iI enough
"'''''ken
.'" "fOOIll)· OfI.In;.w for problems of
the ....,....ment
be >OIved. n.c'"
."m.inl the n«d fo,. clea, ..,voIution·
'1')' w.tclY and tbe dc...,lopmenl of •
Icodcrship e.pablc of c.lIttyin, thIS
Ih"""lh to lhe end.
Although we .'gue Ihal Ihe unily of
lhe ~O\Ilh and wo,kCni.J>ou1d ""nU" on
the ...."kplace ",e do not expect I
IoOlu.ion 10 I "" problem of Icadc .. hip to
• ...., ........... t... lly from th;s. (See lbe
Cd"Ofi.1 on pagn 2 1,3)
But no! is ilan • ...,"'... ' 10 tbe p<ObIcm
10 1'l!\Ot Il$ romrM Murphy Mvrobc:
did • •• "" S«ond Conl'cs.s
co.
SATU .hal the industri.1 """'conen'
~ld be lllbordinated 10 tbe 'oa-n'
o:j~ltion

.Ita.

'0

or

"'i~.

At th", Conl'eso, the "-Ofke.. "-CIC
Iook;n, ' 0 lhe UDF JPCake. foo an
upl.n.tion ofllow the work" .. can link
wilh t"" ~O\Ilh. for I n.lionltl plan of
"niled llClion on opecifoc i.. ucs. But
in"Cld of Rn, ..'e,;n, the q..cs. ions ;n
."" minds of lhe wo,kc ... Com,ade
Morobc 'Mn.ed that the 'poliTical ccn·
If cs· aLICA(!y eIiSlin, in the ''''''-MhiPl'
"""'Id be Ioolcd .0 fOf political
IcMBhip - and no! I"" COSA11J Jo.
(lI1s.
UOF !cM.. h:.ow 'fllIed
.hat in roIIImunily aNgles ""''''
.J>ould be .he -oomplcl~ IIIbrne,!""",,of worku Of...... tion in ,""

Or"",

INQARA
UDf.(Nr ... N"oo" . l(WII!7)
Sinn: 19I!J .he work ... , d ... hn
looted 10 .1Ie UU~ lor Ie_Dflip. b",
f. ankly can wc Ioay . he workers ILan

bttn ,;vcn a lud? Si,,", ,"" o.ucceuful
bo)'r oI' ..... mpai,n 'pinS! Indian and
Coloured dtttiun~ in 1984 •• he", ha.
"'" bc<:n onc .inglc UDF-led national
":' ;0.. t an'pai,,, 10 mobilise [lie
OI"'''glh of rIM: blad working dass.

Surely. cOnlrades. tIM:,e has been no
~honag c of ; ~ue.!
W",kCB ha,-c ttlroSI a political role
on COSA TU "".1If bc:cau... ,hey failed
10 1<" IcIKlc ... hip In llClion eke,., ... ",.

Bul ,",';!huII! a <ka, SI~ICIY. !M COSATU k:ldcrs h.,-~ tended 5imply 10
pus ,"" ball !:>xk 10 lhe UDr.
Now. ";Ihoul PUII;III fonr,.,.rd an
M1ion campai,n. Com~ Morobc:
"".. fonrard the Cfpn;s.alional presmplion ,hat!he mipcy industrial or,lnMlions muSt he IUbordi"llle 10 ,he

lo.,Mh ip forums.
Munwhilc. OOfII<ary o.!anisalional
'.oIUlions· arc PU' forward within 1he
unions which likcwiiC avoid .he nub o f
!he mallcr: U.. politic •• • ~ponsI bUJII..
of ...... nhlp.

OllOlcd in u"",

~nd T~h

(No 3,

1987), <Qm'o.dc r .. Ak Mcinljia argues
Ihal the anSwer to thl: probkm of the
n.llionaI minim~m ... age campai,n is
InOft U.·in, Wage Comminea. -Earn
union in COSAnJ ";11 h.,·e • lI";n,
,.",.......... mi".... Th.._ mmminea";lI
help orpnisc alNl edll"'llr ...... kers
aboul the ampa"n. 'l'heK rommitltn
. ·ill Knd propk to tM COSA TU I;";n,
"'age committee. Thil. committee " ill
b(" called lhe Nce (National Co -

ordin.ll;n, Committee).We .re in danvr of !>dn, '."lImped
by romml"cn. In>l< .. I ul ,,,;ol ,..... "'ni,·
Itn of action 10 " " ' ' ' ' - _
.......
10 Kt .... by IM ut....... ..t
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have educaled "''Ofkt f'l IluIt .n bu.kJ'"I
the IInion~ they ,,_Id ha .... 10 take on
, he >I.ugk

h"

ok .....

t"" ......

tlw;id

""Ie. Wider and .. ider lay" ... now
.... aa.
UndtrYlnd that IhI: ...,..kin, da& is tfoe
I"fIIonaI k..,..'pf . IhI:,e is a tendtn· only fo~ capable of ",·"nh"",·in,
C")' 10 form comm'uoel III a MlbMirult
apanheid and capitalism-that the orla·
for action , This is The fa\.al disease of niscd wutkef'l hav" 10 lake lhei. place in
C'OIIImITlft·Iu.!
Ihe front rink of "rugsle.
Quite apart flOlll the f;>(1 tlull a
Around lhe indumi.1 local. a con·
proliferation of rommincn i. not ...-iou, "";.I hl lude ... hip can develop,
kllO"'n t... Dc vcry good It leading building on the unity in aclion of Ihe
an)'body, Ihis idea ..... ns that lhe na- wurkcf'l and youth. From thi. poin1 lhe
lional ueculive. n:giOflaI necuti~e, ener,its of lhe yout~ aMI .... orkc ... can
and 0Ih1:1 kldin", bodie$ of the unions b(" direct.d upwards in lhe Youlh' Con·
can sh"'I off tllell ~bil;Iia . •I·S I~, UDF, and COSATU, to I.. nsal ... ys ~ dse ..too can be form kadcn/lip and fo .....rd. socialisf
blamed.
propamlM.
Wc t«OJnil.e the diflkllllies that
,""ve held !>Kk lhe ""Iiona! minimum
I,vin, ...,., campa. .. but ..., an: aM
delermined lhe,e will b(" SIJOXC>S in
Work-pl.ce strength
1988. Wc mUM fiJl'.1 I",elher apin"
disillusionlMnt of yorke.. and YOUlh
which could .wop lhe ene,&its of the
Unity of the ywth and wuri<ef'l movc:lMnt ,
~n",:d on work .pI..,. sIrength in inWc call on the COSATU kade ... 10
dustri.1 locals .oould be The startins Kt a sp«ific minimum wa,e demand
poinl no ... 10 pr.par< lhe movement for and dra ... up a plan of action for the
SlIU"k - on the Ialional minimum .....8e bIIWe. in 1988, and 10 build
wage and many OI:-.c:r qlKStions.
,ndu"';11 1oc.1. n """ organising «n·
At the _nI, beausc: lher< is 110 Ires in every industria l area .
""lion.1 plan of Ktion. the worke .. an:
The youlh hive encrcy and an
forced to improYisc. to draw on paR instiftClively poIltlral ~h; tfoe
e1pCriena:. We must cenainly examine "'Of ken hive STeldiness .nd strength .
e\'t'fY stropl<:. eve!)' svec:ess (lUdo as TOSClhe, k l III prepan: to kad lfoe
lfoe ...ge mcn:UClo _
by paWll and·
indust,;al bIItTks.nd political struUks
M.rttdes Iklll worken) 10 learn . ·hal ""hich ... ill ap,n IIl'n the movt:lMnl
lacti<'!l brin, S\ICCnII 8ul..., ml6l aM t ...... rds victory,
JO funhe, than IM.
The blinks .... hi'" fought si""" 197) ~1\h_@j\@

'n CWIU lid skryf: "COSATU moet die verskillende vegte
sa"mbring in die national minimum living wag~ campaign"
Oil is baie duidelik dal werke~
'n nasionale veltltog vir die na·
lional minimum living wage ondertlet.tn. Werkers wil krag en
eenheid sien. Mur die veldtog
moal nie nadel ig vir die wer1;e~
wees n ie. WII ek hiermee bedoel
i. indien die veldtog nie nasionaal opgeneem oYOrd nie sal dil
makliker vir die base van die
ve,-.killende in dutlriel wees om
werkers le vilrtimiseer.
Oaar moel 'n nasionale syfer
gellel word sodal al die werkers
kan sumstaan. As COSATU eis
dal alle werke .. ten minste die
spesilieke syler per week moat
kry, u ' di l COSATU kan versterk
en di1 sal ook ongeorganiseerde
werkefl nader lIan COSATU
bring. 011 Is veral bel.. IIg. ik orn
die UWUSA wer.ers na COSATU
te kry, omdat UWUSA maar nel

'n wapen is wa t die base wil
gebruik leen COSAT\.J, en ook
nel hoop om COSATU le verdeel.
As die veldtog 'n sukses kiln
wees, ul ook van die wit wer1;e,s
meer venroue in COSATU het,
Hulle ul dan sien dal daar een,
heid en bag in COSATU is, en dit
is Will COSATU suksesvol maak.
Wil we.kers lal nie onmiddelik
lede raak van COSATU nie, maa.
hulle sal meer nl COSATU kyk,
en meer belangslel in CO·
SATU.
Ook kan ons die werkers van
ande. lande vra om die workers
in S.A. le ondelSteun in hulle
veldlog leen die base v,r 'n
nasionaal minim~m living wage ,
Hiti",Jtlul ~ry on. dlln ;memasionale we.ker$-klas soljdariteil.

Oit il nie genOllg nie om net
die verskillende affiliates se
wage negotiations le gebruik as
die Living Wage Campaign. Oil
maak g lad nie gebruik van die
krag wal d ie werkelS hel as hulle
verenig is nle, Ons leiers in COSATU mOllt d ill verskillende
vegte saambring &Odal die veldlog 'n ware n&lionaal s lryd leen
die base word . Akaie, in die vorm
van stri kes, sit-i ns, general
sl.ikes ens., mOEt georganiseer
wo.d.
Die jaer hel die CQSATU leiers
baie kan se gem;s om die veldlog
voor le neem. Mur die werkers
will nog sleeds die veldlog opneem , en hulle vra daagliks
onder mekaa' by die fabrieke oor
<.Ii" livi"l:I w,"\:Ie camp.. ign.
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A STRATEGY FOR SAYCO

Today, as the struggle for power In South Africa beromes
more hard fought and severe, it is more important than ever for
the movement to have a programme or action and organisation
that will enable us to smash the state, take power Into our own
hands and implement Ihe Freedom Charter.
We. the yout h, have a vital role
to play in form ulat ing the correet
strategy for power and bui lding the
force~ to do it . Yo uth are IlOt a
section o f !iCK"iety th at conside"
it!".elf to have class interests separate
from those of the "'·arke". Black
yout h arc mainl y working class
youth .
To a grea t e~ten! the youth have
ca rri ed poli tical struggles but
despite these brave e ffo rts, the state
will only be smas hed if the
industrlalwork!nlJ dllS!'l,ieading the
rest of the oppressed, is mobil ised
to its full stre ngt h and take n to the
he ight of revolution ary conscious·
ness.
As the most powe rfu l affil iale of
the UDF. SA YCO should act as
young clas.~ fighte" loget he r with
COSATU 10 build the polil ica l
power of the proletariat. Thereby
we will contribule 10 de ve loping the
ANC as a mass revolu tiona ry
organisat ion in side the country.

by Pieter Carelse
A SAVCO activist
For thi~ ta.~k we want SA yeO to
unile the youth move men t with the
workers' movemenl al Ihe point
where their strength is coneen·
tmtet!: the mines. facto ries. farms.
doc ks and all workplaces. At the
sa me time. by bringi ng the strength
and discipline of young wor kers
in lo the forefron t in SA YCO the
yout h congresses themselves will be
built .

Joint
campaigns emphasising
class issues
Since the beginni ng o f the yea r
the working class move me nt has

concentrated its efforts in the indus·
trial field in the fight for beller
wages and control o\"er the wea lth
of the coun try . Some import ant
gai ns have been made. drawin g
thousands o f worke" into CO·
SATU as we ll as winning increases
in many industries.
Youth labour has always bee n
amongst the most e~ ploited labour
in the country and therefore young
worke" have stood to gai n from
these ballles. However . ...... do not
simply have an econ-omk interest in
the wage ca mpaiJ" : if a victory is
scored at tile: polOl of production
Ihe whole movement will gai n in
polilieal strength and confidence.
Unity of youth and wor kers
should thus be built around all the
issues affect ing the working dass:
wages
and
working
hou".
unemployment. education and
rent s- as well as self-defeBCe , Ihe
State of Emerge ncy. dele ntion~.
and the political demands o f the
Freedom Chaner.
Unemployment is onc of the
most se rious problems facing the
youth. Despite many attempted
campaigns against it millions of
young people ca n see no prospect of

INQABA

cnding this horror. To 'glu for jobs
lhe unemployed mould be mobilised logC'lhcr with the organised
,,"'orken in the cumpaign for 8 minimum w;J.gC' .. od • shoner working
,"'« k. OIl. (\c,mand is that work
should bc sh;J..cd amonllV'ila~
workcf!I without loss 0 pHf.
l1lc working and the lobless
m aS!iCS should be bound In the
National Minimum Wage Cam-

paign. ~nd the unemployed organised in to COSATU·s uncmplo)"cd
"'"OTten union . All IMSC steps ~rC'
needed 10 0:\11 ;I(T'(M the ~m of
§ClIbbinll"nd the fear of "'orten of
losing [hoei. jobs when Ihe), go 0f1
m ike.
Amoo& scudent .od unemployed
)vulh evcrywhere theR' have been
many attcmpu 10 link up ""jlh the
orpniKd workers in COSATIJ.
On a number o( occaoons stri kes
1'IlI\~ !!parked flare-ups amonpt studentl. Wc s.alulC' the high school
youth In Manenbcr, who showed
support for tile Cape Town City

Cooncil d1.lStmcn by Ilarching 10
the local Council offICeS and dumping thdr rubbish the re demanding
that the workcn' demands be me!.
If youth join forttl with workel'$ in
all di§JlUtes taki n, plaa the bot.ses
will be under much vcater pressurc
to make concessions and the wholc
mo~cmen t would gain confideocc
and unit y.
SAVCO has already stated its
support for the Living w alc Ca mpaign. Wc ~hould m~kt it c c~ r Ihal
,I has to be secn as Y joint campaign
wilh COSATU and noI jU!it as
' their- campaign. Wc ca n takc the
initiati~c to go to thc workcn and
link up wi lh them . Wc do 1101 havc
to 'Nail fOl"COSATU tocall upon Uli
before wc lICIi'-cI), join " 'ilh Post
Offoee worhrs. chemical workers .
mctalworkcrs. food workclll. and
mineworkcrs. In fact for mon ths
they ha~c foopt the bos5cs and the
5tlltC withou t the II«HIIry solldarity from the movemenl a5 a wholc .
T1Ie SA YCO executivc has said
that il will cncourage its young
workcr members to join tradc
unions. What be ll er way 10 bring
this about than b)' going dlrft"lly 10
It. factory ptft and ...... workcrs to
COSATU and SA YID? Mitlions
of workcn and youlh arc ),c t to be
invol~cd in strugle and organised
into Congress. We $oo.ld ITUIkc it a
riorit)' to take campaigns to the
resh young layers of the proletariat

f,
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ri al.
During thc Spckcnham stri ke in
Bell"ilk thc C A VCO branchclO
wuc providi ng programmes for the
51riking workcrs. 11 would be in the
best int ercsts of lhe ",orkers if lhe
youtll we rc 10 go to the surrounding
factories in lhe indu slrial arca to
rall~
support for the slriking
workcrs and thereby la)' IIN: basi.
not only for the unionisin g of new
workers bUI for indUSlriall¥·based
locals in ea(h area .
Sueh industri.1 k.lnls. conslst'"g
o f elected rcprcsent.ti~es o f the
factories in a particulllr industrial
arn will harnc!OS ,,·orkcn;· collective
st rcnglh ~ I the point of production .
cspecially during strikes. lll is is •
poIlI kal lask for it will be the
vehicle for the ",orkcn' industrial
strengt h to be tra nslatcd into a
conKious polllical po .. er.
Ill,s
st rcngthen struggles in
the community. For c~amplc
workers' strength in the workplaccs
ClIn halt Rotha's schemes for brca k·
ing the rent boycott b), gelling lhe

"',If

...... An",. '" .. "
cmplo)'crs to deduct rents from
,,·agcs . Stro~g induslrial locals will
als.o make it casie r 10 mobilise
genen.. stri kc action on political
issucs.
Rea lising the politiclll need for
industrial locals ,,·c should pU I it
fo ....·ard 10 all the " 'orkcrs that ..·c
come: in contact ,,·it h. In a number
of tow nships residential or rommunit~ locals ha"e been set up that
do not fulfil the purpose of industrial
local,.
Whe re
SA YCO
brandlC~

I....·c "cprc.w:ntal;O<l on

these locals it c~ n be used 10 find
out what is going on in the factorics
" 'ilh thc aim of laking thc you th 10
",her""c r diij)uIC"!i are on and joining up " 'ith the ",orkers.
By building t he locals, and bu ilding SA YCO al tile SlI me time. il
""Quid not be ncttSSilry 10 fonn
special rommillccli e~cry lilTlC there
,s a nc'" campaign , We would then
alread¥ ha,,, ~II the neccssa ry
machinery to gel down 10 the job at
hand of mobilising and organising
the ma~ .

J()
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Stop strikebreakers!
Stop vigilantes I
During the min.e,,·orkers· st nke
SA YCO youth defended the
NUM lleadquarters, What a diffc rcncc tile youth would havc made if
thcy hlld been 5Cnl 01,11 10 mobilise
workers gc ncrall~ in 5uppon of Ihe
stri kc . TrObk~ wrote <in a period·
li kc this) : Mln ronn.edion with cvcry
mikc and ~t rcc t dcmonstration . it is
impe rati.'c 10 propagatc Ihc necc:ssit~ of creating workers' groups for
M
sel f..defe ooc .
Only the o rganised forCl: of
masses of workers or )'outh h~ \IC 50
fur succcc:dcd in stopping and driving back vigi lanle auacb. This
~MOIl should be applied by thc
SA YCO and COSAT U 1cadcnhip
t~

to equip u~ for the defc:~ t of \'igiI~ntes likc Inkatha/U WUSA and
t ~i r fellow g;lngs around the cou nt r~ .
Legal i t ~ and peace talks have not
protccted u~. Lcpl i t ~ CIInnol be
our main tlfCtit. Whi~ it can be
uscd It MKluld neyfl' be a substltutc
ror tM moblttslOK of tM mllSRll.
Especiu ll~ now we cannol afford 10
answer the ~Uacks wil h compla«ncy or timidilY. TlIe ca lls for anned
sel f-defen« 10 De orga nised mu"
be turned inlo action by the leade rship.
The c~periena o f Crossroads.
the mau.acre of youl h actmsts in
Nalll by Inka tha_ has taugh t us the
need fOf" armed sclf.ocfeooc ,
Through s)'stematic persiStCrtI pol itic1t1 and o rganisa tional WOf"k the
job of formin, dcfc:occ mil itias

should be I ~ckled . A vigorous cam~i,n , lin ked tu the CIImpaign for 11
natIOnal minimum wage on a na_
tional liClI~ can brca k reaction in
the black communiti~ " 'hile laying
the bllSis for tile ultimate annine of
tll<: proletariat for tll<: smashing of
the sM c,

·Save the 32"
Prncntly numbers of workcrs
and youth are on death row after
the couru ha"e convicted IlI<:m fOl'
tll<: kHling of police informers. I nd
othe r IJlen ts of Ra te control in the
IOWMhlps. Comradc$ Wellington
Midics and MO§Cs Jantjies hne
rc«nlly been executed. Youth
around thc count ry are cagcr 10
tuke up the MSave the )2M ca mpaign
la unchcd by thc SA YCO cxeeuti\'c .
But lett ers of protest to the
Uni ted Nations or the Western govern!TICnt$ ....'ill not stop Both .
When it is • question of de feooc or
revolution.ries. the rul ing class will
not be impres5Cd by a ca mpa ign for
!TICre)' wlied on humanitaria n
liroes.
1M aovcmment tries to criminalise thc Idiom of the YOlll h I nd
hopes to tCld! us • lCS50n. 'In
ddentlins our coml1ldes we must
not be l pologetit. During the mass
uprising or 1984-86 .... e all understood the necessity of driving o ut.
o r eliminati ng. the apartheid statc's
agcnts in our midst .
Ncc:klacing I~ vi llains st ruck
terror I mOrtg the infonners I nd
l1Iised the revolutionary confidence
of whole communities. Ncc:klacing
has unOo\lbtedly led to many
abuses- but there .re always abuses
and eM'eIICS in I revolution . 1lte
UliC of nccklaci ns
is absolutcly
wrong in settli ng factional disputes
in the movc!TICnt . But wc: cannot
renoullCe violence against our
o ppre!iSOrs-lnd .... hat other means
did com rades havc against state
agcn151
Wc should take our case boldly to
lhose who can understand and genuinely 5uppon our revolutionary
Rrugle-wc must t.ke it to the:
~cou rt M o f the working dass move!TICnt in South Africa Ind internllionally.
We must \lJC the eumple of our
(nnlllltRd on , . . Jl)
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on death row!

to save

A priso~ .m'iet' of/kidl infornu llImily m~/ftk'$ "'1" l/rri,
atrllir row, i"e/udin, 'lrm: NUM mt mbtn.

$DIU hlJ'It jusl bun

"""gta. MOTt Ihalllhirry com,adu ,..,,,,,,/n " "

How the campaign to save Sacco and Vanzetti was fought
Sixty y ..... Igo two worlutr·M:tivIsU, Sacco and V,nzett\, wer.

executed In the USA.

They hid been ntestlKl .nd IMIntenced to duth in 1921 on
framed-up en.rges of robbery and murder. Their rnl 'crime' hid
been to fight for better condhiOflI and the end of C8piUlism.
A magnifieent intern.tlonal CIImpaign was waged to fight for their
release. This forced the s~. 10 stay execution for si. y•• rs.
Although the c:lmp.ign f,iled in its objective, it involved millions of
workers workf·wlde ,nd rlised their uncllllilanding of the roll of
capitloli.m and It. SWI.
The way the campaign was foI.Ight remain. In 1.lmple for UI
today. An article in the clm.,.ig" peper, lAbour Ihft tultr, October
1927, by its secretary Jam" Cannon, o.scribed how 11'1. ~mp.ign
WIS .p~chlld:

-'"I'M ILD (Intornallonal Labor
Dd"O'ntt1 dovOltd m...:h of Its .-.urea
and ollft'Zin 10 orpnislnl IM prOlost
mass mo~"""'1 In ArI>Orin and
Ih ... u"""'ll~ world . It .... due 10 1110
work of lho militants Ihal I~ (....:llIdoll
of s.ao and
P.......rtd
Md tuTied
"Orderl,"
It
hohind

loclIy , Ind .. llh I~ b.....oer 11",1 of I~
10111... _
for
frnm IM
yoke of .. pIlalls ...
MVIewI ... I~ caR al..a,.. lIS ... I!osIX
d ... SIr"",,, ........ no Illusions
a--.I IM pouIbllld.,,,
'JIlSlIn' from
IM JOOIfS or I'" JO>"omor. n _ and
IRaln ...... rowel ...ln$t " ' - muslon<.
IKainst conllni", IM .fen« 10 IM wk
of 0011«11", _
y for 1...
vision did not e.knd
Jooar

liberation

oftbe

of

,tt"lI ",,,-

beyond

ThI,...·•

"",,"room .
..."1"bo bal cldma for

s.cco and
Va"wU ..... 10 COfI~nl ..le I1I tnfI1;leiI
In - . s i " , , ... proItsl ..... vmoen' of I~
m........ s.cco and V....... tl I""'-Ivts
u ........ lood Ihls. ~ humbl ....... k...
....... "'ilh d ...-t)w .;'100 'hal

hopt lay In
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FQtUI of ,he J1Mr '_

duty' ill • IO ...... /tip,

mart)'red comrade~ , a~ those facing execution, to inspi re millions
with revolutionary undef'$ta~ing
a nd detcrminalion . Only if wc con·
duel our campaign in that way
might Bot"" doubt the advantage of
m urdering these comrades-and
possibly be induced to back ort,
If " 'C tak c the issuc 10 the
workcl"$ and win thei r support for
t hese militants we will st rengthen
the political bond be t..'ccn the
youth and the workcl"$, Wilh the
support o f the workin, milS5eS na·
t ionally aoo intcrnationally en·
listed. our demand fo r the release
of the youth can be ,*,ked up by
the threat of action by the movc·
ment , Amongst the working daM o f
t he "'OT1d therc is cnormou.s sympa·
thy and solidari ty with the stTUqle
in South Africa . Thi!l claj5 solidanty
of the proleta riat is the only in tcr·
n~lional ~upport that wc can de·
pcoo on.

Paralyse the white state
l.cnin explained that for the rcV()-

IUlion to succeed the state has 10 be
paralysed aoo splil along claj5 lines
50 that it can be overthTO'll'n, In
South Africa the while working
class yout h bear anns in defence of
capitalism aoo apartheid. SAVCO
has to besin to addre51 lhe 'Iuestion
o f gelling ,"sniricant sedlOflS of
those youth 10 break with capital·
ism aoo the stale.
Ulti mately ooly 11 fully conscious
and armed black proletariat CIIn
convince the while working class
Ihat il has no fulure under lhe
preKnt syste m-th.. ;ts future lies
with workinS ela" power , delflOcracy and $Ocialism, With skill
SAVCO can now already beSin to
lay the foundat ions for winning
wh ite yout h,
1lIe fe rment al the whitc uni ycr·
lil;es l mong middl e-class youlh is
an early sign of the an~icties that
""ill develop amon_ workins-d ar..,
""hite youth , Capitalism ca n no
longe r guarantee lICC\J re jobs or
privikges for the m: instead it drags
them into the army in a futile fitht
on the bordel"$ aoo in the townsh,~
against the ~ng $trengt h of the
b[atk majont y. Even in the schools

there i~ increa~in, militprisa tion ,
SAVCO branciles ~hould fi oo
wa ys of approaching youl h in white
work in,-class fChooIs, 10 diSClWi
these issues, explain the way for·
wlrd . and Iry lodraw them intoOf.ir
mo~cment,

Build unity!
Comrades. al th is point in the
alllhe yout h. under lhe
kadcMip of SA VCO. hlCl 10 lake
up the task of buildin, unity wilh
the workefli' slTUlllle. Let SAVCO
be built nol jU5t a~ a ma!oS yout h
wing of the UOF lxit as the youth
wing of COSATU al!in. This ..i ll
prepare the wa y for the rise of a
m1S$ ANC,lcd by the working dass
on a socialist prosl'llmme. with
SAVCO as it$ youth wing,
L.et SA VCO play its full part in
leading us onto the road of smash·
inll the state Mnd n lablishinll
democratic workel"$' f\Ik ~s the
only conditions for securing the
implementation of the Freedom
Charter and opening the way to
a.qcialism.
~volution
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The Spekenham strike has been one of
the most important disputes to have taken
place i n the Western Cape recently.
Among the articles tha t appeared in the

movement press in support of these
workers was the above, in the August
issue of AnuJndlD , the paper of the Bellville
branch of SAYCQ.
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HOW TO FIGHT UWUSA

TIle launch of U WUSA. amto,m d nlf ,ha' ir !"" ",Ird
"'Qrktrs "ml )'OlIIh.

UWUSA ...u Ilundled by Buthdnj's Inhthl in May 1986, I1 Is
IlOl I unlnn . I1 h not ~Vl'fI •
"'IrlbIUy_bucod union". 11 Is In
armed lI:anll: ernt", for no other
pur~ thin to bRlk strike..nd
unioM. For .11 115 claims of ~
lhan 100 000 workf'r
UWUSA has not kd I , i,,«w, strlb
si,," le. foundlUon ,
UWUSA Is part of'the orpnised
rountn-I't'volutlnuary appantus
or the ~. Unahle to dffl'lll,
pmftnte. or divld~ the ...ork"",'
monment " 'lIh its ... hite foIUS 01
rt'pl'tilllon alone. the ruling class Is
IntTtaslngly wm~11ed 10 unkash
aux-mlry fon:es of I't'lIClion in lhe
form of bllIdr. vigilan te murder
squacb - both In the 10...O$hIps and
the .. orkpll«S,
or IMH fOfftS. Inhtha is the
_
forn"dahW , btta_ of lbe
potitlcat bax that vigilante-inch'ld' (;ab ha BUIMlnI ha!; buillln
7..ululand Ih rough rtar and appI'IIls
10 (On'ltn"ath,t trlhal prt'jud~,
UWUSA lithe Irm of the I't'lIClion,
all' Inkalha pngsler dique elItend~ Inlo I"" ... orkplactS.
O.'t r Ihe 11$1 period. v1lljlanlll$
hue t nll"lf", to ... nship aner
to ... nshlp. ,,-Ith lhe support or lhe
poIke Ind lhe army . The raval!ll$
0( the ";(d~u In Crossroads In
Mly - June 1986 "'ert' • grim
wamlng 01 the ut"'t 10 .. bid!lhe
me 01 v!cllantt!! had become an

·'mftnbHs·"

IQ

1>,,'1 EIi}iJh Ba",,; ,,"d COSA TI:I. ....... " dirrcr clrallMge 10 organisrd

opea and ooosdow pIIrl of lhe
poildes 01 the rull.. clu5. SI,,"
then . 1.'1 .. 11 ....r has J'aIed In Natal ,
and the riJllanlH ..." ptnttrfIted
e ...· n 51 r'011lhcHd$ 01 our movement
in the i':astern t:a~ and ~
..'lI«f.
Hundl't'<b of acthisb: b.n been
murdertd . ..Ith xan:eiy .. omdaI
pl'OlliK\ltlon c:omlnll 10 c:GUrt while worbn and youlh attused
or ~klacln." r:oIlaboratOn are
rushed by Ih~ statf 10 judgment
Ind 10 flL"fcullon.
The _ull of UWUSA vf&ilanles on tbe NUM I1 Hlobane
CoIllHy In Natal In May 1986 ..as
the rounlfrpllJ1 0( CJ'05.V'OIoIIs for
lbe lrade unloo moVI'lntnI. AI
least 1I and poufbIy 20 NUM
IIdlds l$ ...fft! murdered: a strike
WIS broktn; .and the /Io'UM ..,
slftlShed lllbe mint. In l>ec:embfor
Inkal'" Impis. led by lhelr na_
tional youlh orpnber and backed
by KWlZulu police, Innded: Mpbophomenl tlf "'Ill" 10 Ittack BTR
slrlken: Ihrft Jhop stewards "'f~
abducted, lorturtd, and murdtl'ftl. UWUSA hlllll since bfotn
invited by BTR manajJeftltDl 10
·'Unlon. ... the xabs,
Thll 111'111 the start 01 a murderous off~nsIvt by UWUSA In factories and mines 0( Natal. the Ease
Ran:d • .and the F.a5lern'Tnnsvaal •
Amooe IM r:IIIUaltlel ....-e Ileal
,,'orbr-Ktldsc.J al Zlna)r rdta-

.

,,'

f ry, Ind I n NUM oreanlser murdered In h is ornce al COI'OIIIIlion
CoIllHy In Vryhtid by a VOUp 0(
mtfIwho ma5hfod his tw-.!ns.nth.
MCdon of plpI", fUled ..'Ith

.....

The Iibtnl (llpitalw art' ,...
BUlhdnl. Inbtha and
UWUSA with IM COII5dowi purpoIIf 0( dh1dine and dd'I'IIU", lhe
~volutlonary worken' movrnwnl .
Guln Rdl,. head or A..,to Ameri(IIn, pul I1 I ~ nutsbtll: ~you
(IIn'l nP«t U5 10 run IWlY from
tilt ' OM bhlc:k INder who says
n.rlly whal We Ihlnk. I'ye bttn
loId Ihal Buthtlnl plays I rough
plM In Natal. But SA Is IlOl for
Iht falnlhearted ." (BlUilfru fkI:!,

motlna

."'"

Wort;en and"Jpulb "ff)'WheI't'
neecI 10 d * -Iho .. 10 dw~
aed dd'1'II1 UWQ8A's ptnttrfIlion
01 the ..ort;~ ItIId VldllntH
nfry ... htn. ~'or acth1stJ I'SfI«'
"'lIy I1 Is a maUu"ctI'lift and death .
To " 'ork OUI .nd pul f_.rd a
dtar nltlonal stralqy to dd'tat
Inkatha. UWUSA and all vlg!_
htntH It an u",etal task for lhe
ltadenhlp 0( COSATU, the UDF
and the ANC_
Supporten of the Mal'1ist
WO!'ktn' TmMtc:, of the ANC
pul f_.rd the tollowi.. points
for c:onsKitnlloa, bued 011 fxpe-

.......
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Morale, organisation 800
,
armed self-defence
UWUSA's
infiltration
of
work places tends to foliow a
general pattern. Management hire
Zulu work ers from UWUSA. They
arrive at the factory and begin to
split the workers on ethnic lines,
instituting a propaganda campaigJI
against the leaders of the COSATU
uni on. Then at some stage the
leaders of the UWUSA gang get
anns and murder several of the
union activists. This takes place
either to try directly to bring a
strike to an end by el iminating its
leaders or, more generally, to try to
induce a state of paralysis amongst
the workers and establish UWUSA
as the main union .
The
starting-point
in
the
fightback against UWUSA is
reoogJIition of the central factor
favouring
the
workers~their
elemental power when organised
collectively. UWUSA thugs seldom
arrive at a factory or mine with a
majority of the workers on their
side. In fae\ UWUSA killings are
generally carried out by small bands
01 armed men. five or si:< in
number.
In the first stages of battle there is
therefore a decisive social weight IR

3$

favour of the organised trade union.
But this will not last for long if
mistakes in tactics are made when
the UWUSA scum set to work .
Their tactic is not to take on the
mass of the workers but to have
them stand aside so that they can
deal with the union activilits
separately. They will say to the bulk
of the workers: "Our quarrel is not
with you ~it is with these ANC hundred workers is a considerable
commun ists
who
are
your force for a group of UWUSA scum
leaders.~
to take on. even if they are armed.
Thus in the early stages of It cannot be emphasised enough
defence agai nst an UWUSA assault that this collective orga nisation of
a key ele ment is binding the the mass of the workers is a key.
workers together, in unity , lIS a The same will apply in township
force. We would suggest that any battles with the VIgilantes.
factory whe re UWUSA arrives
It might happen, for example.
should have a mass mee ting of that UWUSA launches an initial
workers to explain the issues, raise allack in a band of 10 or 11. and
worker morale and put forward a kills two or three union activists
before workers are prepared for it.
plan of action .
This plan of action has to have, as The next morning four shop
its main components: the organisa- stewards are in the hostel area and
tion of the workers' use of their see two UWUSA thugs , What
oollective power, and preparations should they do'!
The immediate resporise might
for armed self-defence.
Where UWUSA attacks, these well be "We are four, the~ are two ,
elements have to be put in to lel's get the bastards There may
operation swiftly and resolutely.
be instances where that would be
correct. But it is dangerous to look
tor shon-cuts or ways of dereatlng
UWUSA through heroic actions of
For organised defence
individual workers. We must
concentrate on the key thing .
committees
Beller for the shop stewards to
prepare for battle, mobilise, and
organise
the workers, build ~h.eir
Immediately som. form of
confidence and the n from a postllon
self-defence oommittees must be
of strength deal a crushing hlow to
established oot on ly at the
workplace but also where the UWUSA .
This approach is in no way a
workers live. If the workers live in
shrinki ng from armed conflict. To
hostels neat to the place of work
achieve success, workers "need to
this is especially important since
stri ke hard at the decisive moment
this will be where they are most
from. poslUon ohtrength, not lash
likely to be attadred. A complete
out in desperation lik e a wounded
security s)'1item is necessary
including day and night patrols of animal.
the living area because in these
stru8$1es
management-employed
secunty will most often operate in
the interests of UWUSA.
Defence can be organised on the Arming for self-defence
basis of groups of 10 or 20 workers,
Once defence commillees are in
each with a team leader. These
leaders, or some among them, operation , much can actuall~ he
should meet in a central defence done with rudime ntary weapons to
committee to discuss strategy and transform seemingly defenceless
workers into a formidable fighting
tactics.
The first task of the defence force.
In this respect workers can learn
committee is 10 organise a warning
system which mobilises all the from the battles of the township
workers to come out together 10 youth. Basic stiff'arm metal slings
meet an attack. A mass of three can be purchased from dealers for
H

•

k> f,\'QA8A

To eOSATU locals
and SAyeO for support

around R5 or R6 , Or I~y ca n be
made . T ....~nl y pc'Ople . rmed wi lh
MlCh slings firin, ball bearings or
old :ip3rk p lugs or pictt5 of melal
....aSI~ co.. n wreak a 101 of damage on
an y band o f 3_ il~nts. ThaI and
detaehm~n l s armed wilh pangas,
kieries and hrkks .... ill in a~lion
mak ~ Ih~5C' U WUSA murdcrer"$
thin k t..·~ .
Th is is nol 10 undcrntimate lhe
advantages of Ih~ fi re power lhat
Iltey " 'ill have on Iheir side. So. if il
is possibl" some fire·arms shou ld be
procur~d . A proper system for Iheir
hiding and use should be devised .
W~ kno .... o f hostel areas searelted
for arms by ~rity forces in the
day before an UWUSA IlIack "".H '
l~uncl>cd .

The UWUSA s<:um an: expecting
10 innicI the blo..-s, not r~ceiv~
lh~ m . Tho: first casuahies they
suffer have a big effcct on the
morale of Ih" r~st of them . ~y
begin 10 ,",'onder "'h~lhe r acting as
killcrs on behalf 01 the bosses is
worth lhe price lhey may have 10

,.,.

Whc re" ~r UWUSA appears ou r
defence plans should include
immediale allempt5 to mobilise
ulher workers and yout h in lhe local
area and re&ion all y. If UWUSA
bcoom~'S
eSIH blished
in
onc
.... orkplace. the bosses ca n bring it
into the next. Urgent approaeh.cs
~hould be made 10 shop stewards in
lite COSATU Ioc:als as '"'~u as to
the SA yeO brallthcs to cngal~
joi nt ly
in
Orlllnising
armed
self4cfence. ~n: should be a
tllorou!'h campaign of political
ed ucallon and propaganda againsl
UWUSA
directed
to
every
workplace in lhe aru .

Strike bade against
the bosses
h is lite bosses who brin,
UWUSA 10 allack lhe union and in
(loOC' way Or allOlher an: responsible
fo r arming them. Strikc action is
th...s a key clement in the
armoury.
But the arrival of U WU SA is not
necessarily
tlte
occasion
for
immediale action o n these lines.
Often the bosse5 m.y wek:omc •
st rike at this point , or try to
provoke it. to provide JlUUnds ror
maSll dismissals and m~~ hirin! of

UWUSA
scabs.
NC"crthelcss
preparation of a slrike is a vital
clement in Slrategy.
The grouoo has to be' prepared
poli tically and orp ni sationally.
Special efrom should be made to
pllicn llyexplain the M Ues 10 bllu
.... orkel"$ and win them O\·er. NOI III
of lhem arc ~a nnon fodder for
UWUSA. Wc know of CIISCS when:
bl lu workers hired to boost the
numben of UWUSA have been
.... on 10 the COSAllJ union and
been lhe b...,tt:t ti,hlcl"$ in the
Itr"!!S1c 10 defend it!
To " 'in such workeT$ it is ncccu-ary 10 empha;;isc again and again
Ihe importance of unity in ildiOl"l
wilhin C OSA TU in st"'lIle ovcr all
the problems common 10 workers.
A vigorous n~lion.1 campaign for a
definite living waft would have •
powerful impact In winning . .... y
potential rttruiU from UWUSA .
Efforts should ,1'\(1 be made 10
win the support of company security guards for the union .
~ boSIIes gcrocrally are responsible for the alllCksof UWUSA . To
Slop them. ultimately "'c will have
to overthrow lhem. But even oow
then: arc mcasurtt: of IIClf4cfeTltt
thlt could be ta ken Igain§( indi·
vidual bosse5 who arc clearly !leen
by the worke., to be din:<:tly involYcd in or,anising UWUSA 11'
tacks. "They shook! realisc Ihat lhey
a nOOI do this "",ith impunity. If
they unleash violence against us,
ways can be found o f showing them
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that the y arc standing at a door
which can swing in bot h directions.

Remember UWUSA
always comes back
One further "'arning is neces..... ry.
Seldom is victory what it ..,ems.
UWUSA have powerful resources
and backers and will nm readily
ac«:pt their first repulse. Usu ally
they will be back for more withi n
,,·eeks. This is why vigilance is
necessary and the maintenance of
the defence comm iUees essential
long after UWUSA see m to be
vanquished .

Organised defence,
worker action
or legal action 7
Whi le our strategy must base
itself on the powe r of organised
workers , legaL action can be used as
an auxiliary. Wh ile not propagating
any illusions in what the bosses
courts' can do for u~. we ca n try to
make use of the m where
possible.
However recourse to the courts
should nncr be presented as Ihe
m~i n "" "rse of aclion open to
union s against UWU SA allacks and
murders.
Time and time again tllere has
been resort 10 legal action in Ihe
courts. for instance by Ihe leaders
of NUM, as an a lttrn.tl v~ to the
active building of anned defense
commillees. This legal strategy has

not work ed . Court orders have
been issued in favour of NUM
restricting the action of UWUSA .
and still Ihe carnage goes o n.
Could a court o rder have saved
the brave leaders of the Sarmcol
workers butche red by an Inkotha
mob? Did affidavits ~ave the NUM
organiser al Coronation Colliery?
Did they save the activists murdered al Zincor? The ans,,'er is no.
one thousand times no!

For a national
campaign against
UWU5A!
If this strategy for fighting
UWUSA waS carried forward in a
vigorous nalional campaign led by
COSA TU then, in our opinion. in a
relalively short period of lime this
mob of gangsters would be a thing
of the pas\. Literally the grip of
UWUSA could be broken in a
maller of weeks. not month s.
UWUSA's claimed "membership" is rIOthing compared with the
organised force of COSATU -"'ith
more than 700 000 in its ranks and a
capability of mobilising millions.
Even a sha rp propaganda campaign against UWUSA . which left
the organ isation of defence 10
workers locally_ wou ld have an
enormous effect on the ranks of
.....orken . organised and unorga nised.
The more the bosses sec that
allacks by their UW USA and ot her
vigilante thugs arc leading to widespread arming of the workers in
self-defe nce , the more they will
hesitate, and the moment" m of the
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whole vigilante movement can be
par~lysed .

In all hallles it helps to call things
by their real name. The presen t
policy of the leaders of COSA TU is
not to brand UWUSA as a stri kebreaking murder squad, but rather
to dignify it as a "tribally-baM'd
union". This soflness and he sitati on
on Inkatha and UWUSA is a recipe
for disaster. Ve nomous snakes do
not beco me harmle ss worms
because they are referred to as
such -on the contrary. they are
made bolder by conciliation, which
also disarm s workers in the face of
these assaults.

Zincor shows the way
The three biggest confru ntations
so far between UWUSA and CO,
SATU, according to the l.l00u r
oo rrespolldent of B"sin~S5 Day (3U'
4187) have been at Hlobane colliery. Jabu la FQO'j.; " nd Zin~or zinc
refinery in Springs .
From the limited in formation
now available it seems that the
workers a! Zinoor ac hi"vcd a signi_
ficant victory , while at Hlobane and
Jabula the probl em with UWUSA
ha s con tinued. It appears also that
at Zincor a number of the ta ctics
outlined above were applied in onc
way or anoth er which resulted in
victory.

Tribute to fallen comrades
At this point we would like to pay
tribut e to all ou r brave commdes
who have fallen prey to the murderous assaults of the vigilante~ in
township and factory
nut tears and mourning arc not
enough. We have to o rganise . W c
have to fight hack with ,111 our
strength. These ideas, the ideas of
Marxism, of class struggl e. of preparing for a fight to the fin is h. arc
the only strategy for victory in our
struggle.
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THE BATTLE AGAINST UWUSA AT IINeOR
ARer the ballJ~ ,,-ith UWUSA at Zincw, NU M UWUSA goes for more killing
members at the planl wrote a pamphlet 10 tt ll other Th, U WU'A
••••
NU " m'mL~
u_."
wor kers ,,-hat happenw. Thi. i. what they ,,·rote:
" ••
- " ~u
""
, " " , . -~ ~
L.:~~~~~~~~~~c.~~~~~~~!!~~~c.J organising. They knc'" Ihal Ihe lime WR' mnning oul for

'.,w .'•••',

What is UWUSA7
UWUSA leaders say thut U WUSA i. a trade union. BUI
UWUSA is nol a trade union, it is an organisation of stri ke
brea ke .... and union bashe ..... UWUSA works wilh lbe bosses
and i. paid 10 do their dirty work .

UWUSA and Zincorthe murder of unionists
UWUSA arrived at our mine e~rly in January 1987. Inside
IwO weeh they an.<ked wilh knives and gun, and thrtt shop
stcward. wcre murckred . We were angry and foughl back and
UWUSA lefl lit!: mi"" .

Zulu workers
We Ie.rned Ihal it i. wrong 10 Ihink Ihal all Zulu worhrs
,upport U WUSA. While UWUSA was .",'ay from our mi"",
management brought anolhe r JI workers to our mi"", from
KwaZulu_ NUM , hop stewa rd. ,poke to lbem patiently and
c'plained what wa, happening and tbey joined the NUM.
They arC our comrade. now.

Viva Vivi!
Then on ApTil 2nd Vivi.n Mbambe .nd a "-Oman comrade
" ."re ,hot down in cold blood by an a, .... ,in hired by
UWUSA . Vivian waS a slrong comrade and we were vef}' sad
and angry al hi. dealh. Management taunted u. after his
death: ~Wherc is your Vivian now?~ Ihey asked .

A battle plan necessary
Many workers were frighlened because UW USA kill.
people. lJWUSA, at our mine< had gun. and panga5 and they
u>C<J to wal k proudly around lhe hoslel, wilh Iheir cbcsu
sticking out. They work by fear and tf}' to divide OIlier
workers. Wc knew we needed a plan. The workers had to be
broughl together to feel their stre nglh and to o. ganise
defence commiuec>-courage and organisation will beat
UWUSA_ So we had a big meeli ng 10 warn about UWUSA
and build courage amongst the workers. We organised
defene<: oommiUces.

Defence committees - the only way
Our ddence syste m reprcscnlS all the workers. The.e are
repre>entat;ve, for each room and block - and a rommittec to
organise thing'. Wc explained to every one at llIe mine that
thi' thing i. scriou._ And Wc took all precaution, in case we
were anaeked .

lbem. So, illlhe middle of the night on Saturday Illh April,
tbe)' att""ked us. They burst into a room with a .hotgun and
SOme hand gUll. and shot at our slccpin~ comrade •. Five of us
were b<odly wournkd . On Sunday, ,n another fighl , an
UWUSA member died in cireumSlanCCllthal are not known_

NUM strike at Zincor
When llIe firsl th ree romtadc< were killed, NUM official.
look roun action against UWUSA. That did not stop the
killi ngs. Afler Vivi.n W8$ killed and UWUSA was broughl
bad to the mine 10 Iry and kill more of U<, we went on stri ke.
We were on stri ke for two days.

Zincor managementblood on their hands
The ZinOOT managemenl encouraged UWUSA al our mine
and so '.'as respon,ible for these killings. 11>eir hand, are
stained with the blood of our comrades. Not only .re they
prepared to let us die in their mine5 bt...:ause Ihey don'l care
about sa fety. 11>ey arc prepared to lel US die on lheir
compounlk if it mean5 an cnd to NUM. 0"" worker told us
that he knew Ihat management had given guns to UWUSA .
E""n now tl><I' may be plotting 10 kiU our te~d"T<. At 7inN'OT
the bosse, are Ihirsty for profit . In the last 5i . montm lI><y
have made a. much as RI ? (XX) profit from each mineworker.
Th is is still not enough for them_ Atl tll<: !>ossc. are the same.

The defence committees
guard our members
We "'"Orkers at Zincor have had to lurn the hard way. We
are not going to lel UWUS A supri'" u. again . We keep OUT
rommittees working . We have OUT own securiTy p;itrois and
watchmen . We cannot rely on tl>< mine security; they did nol
warn us or protect u5 when UWlJSA "ttacked us.

An injury to one is an injury to all
All our members are now ready, they know that if
UWUSA attacks uS lI><y all have to come out to fight . 0""
night _ group of pain ters arrived to painl the hoslel•. The
wh istles blew and Ih ree hundred mine .... orkers came oul
together to meel them. It i5lucky for tl><m Ihat they we", not
IJWI JS A
.

UWUSA will never beat usl
Even now we know that lJWUSA will be back Or Ihal
management will tf}' mo", diny lrich. Wc are willing to die
fOT OUr union. UWUSA will never beat us. Ther~ arc le,sons
in our . tmUle fOT workers evcf}'Wbere.

DOWN WITH UWUSAI VIVA NUMI VIVAI
UNITY IS STRENGTHI VIVA COSATUI VIVAI
FORWARD WITH THE WORKERS STRUGGLEI
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NO TRUCE WITH INKATHA!
Butllclcri cb,,,,, Inhtha is ~ - 1iI.cra·
lion "",",'emcn, -. He always lied. He
ha, built lnka ..... to prt:><IM)Ic hi"""lf
an<! " dH.j~ of 4'Orfllpt ","g.tCrl; in
K"-aZulu. by dupin, tile propIc and
violently cru~hing ...,..;"tancc.

The rc~1 liberation r-lruU1c cXI""'"
Ih""" criminal. oomplctcly. To survi •...,.
they Ut rompclled 10 fight il 10 the
<kath . Thi~ i.< " 'hy Buthclczi ha~""nt his
imp;. 10 ,.J.auJhtc. UDF and Youth
Con,..,.lICtivISt$ in the lown~ips: ",hy
hi: has orpni!.N UWUSA and pa~ in
~n. 10

aU..:k COSA TU mcmbo:crs

in N""I.1Id Tran5~"'1. He IIM beoome
• police: -aent "'the .......". and P"'to-

,;,.

Vu .. '10. the ANe leadership mad.:
the m;'ukc 0( IIdr'"' Gat.na to !.Teal(:
InhtM. think in. " ...... Id build opf>O'ilion to the ~ ... mcnt . Comntde O .R .
Tambo openly admin cd this mistake a'
tile Kl bwe Conference in June

''''

On JO May this yn •. 'Radio Freedom" went further and broadtasl I
sharp anad on But hel".i. denouncillB
him u thc -vili.'"!c chicr Ind
-Irexhcrous puppc1- of Pretoria . He
has -loOk! him..," hea" . nd $0111 10
BoI""~ . Ik 11 ~nothi", IeM lhan • Jonas
Sa"imbi~ . .. Iw,)oe job is ~ 'o ~ lhe
delnOCBlic _1I"OC1I1~ in K... ZuIu
.nd dK .. he", .
Civil war has Ion, n&ed in lhe lown·
ships of 1'1.1.1 .nd k ... Zuh•. Al lint
Inhtha
hid
lhe
inilialive-lhe
aggrl:$loOl";' uou.lly lhe beuer prt"pllred.
n.c horril:>le atrocilies they have rommilled ue uncountable. Al K.... aMak u·
tha . Gat~h.·. thup ~unncd down 13
defcn<:<:lcss proplc. Including 7 childn:" , in lheir home in the dead of
ni,hl .
Bu t the Conl. ess youth have: foughl
back - bitl~rly . lenaciolBly. indi~i<I""lly
• nd l"Flher. "';Ih tile utMOSl heroism .

"They have: lought with litlle or no
roncrcte help Of guidanee I......, the
nation.I Ie.oc ... hip . But how tlley have
lought!
Many a.e the ml"Yrs .... ~ s"",iro""
ha. now begun to .u.n.he .ide against
Gatsh •• nd Inkatha's reign of terror in
tllne 'ownships,
Mos, incidents are unpublished,
many 'uncxplailloC'd' - sueh " .1Ie dcat'"
of 131n kltha Youth Brigade members
in KwaSha,,~ . But the "'ans are dear
that Inkath. ;. be&iMinl ' 0 ouffer se·
vc", romequence!l for iu crimes.
h is not JUSt .rmed self-dtfenee and
"'Iallation apimf Inh .... " 'hio:h has
beaun to ha,.., df«1 . "The poI" ........
bIInkruptcy of Inkatha has enabled
Conar- you.h .0 win .... ny of G.lr.I!,,·,
for"",r su~"e ... .....,r .0 the sM:Ic of
lhe revolunon .
In Mpum. lanp •• fte. ye.rs of biUer
.Nist.nee .0 Ink • •ha viailanles .• he
Hammarsdale You.h Congress won
""cr Icore~ of Inkatha Youlh Brigade
members. includinl former loc.1
leade...
No .... cmdcr Gatsh. be",n "'Iuuli"a
for '~ace' wi.h tile UDF!
n ... "'liS llIe ~"uni.y for ConI"'" leaden to dnV(! home lhe ~anl'
'&C. - ' to on I determin«l poIilical
offcfl)ivc alliM! '"katM. ,encull';n,
fur you. h .nd workers evcr)....·hen: the
pnctical 1essoM of lhe ~ IMI
had btcn _ .
I..... cad. Ih;' month, U DF Prc!;idcnt
comrade An:hie Gumcdc signed a lruce
....ilh Ink.tha!
Worse •• ill. the .wo o.gani .... ions
;.sited • joInl ...I.....,nl dcclaring .h~.·
both "helieve: 'Irongly In natipnal unity"
• .,ill\l .he "COflIrnOOl enerny ... ap;'"'
heid". Differ~ncn bel ...een I,,"m
~5hou1 d not be allowed to escalale 10
b1ack..,..·black vioknec~. elc. etc.
What has "'ppe",,<I to the lIaoopoin •

How we defended the NECC conference
I .... onc of the youth activists who
was cklepted to the NECC confe",,,,,,,

of Mareh 1986. 0.. our arriVIIl in Dur·
ban. ~ passed two poIjc,e vehi<:ies. We
rould smell .1Ie inWXe of a previous
ba"Ie ... hich was f...... h although tile
bailie WI1 not ove. yet.
On our arri~at we wc", nearly at ·
lacked by OUr own comrades-bul .... e
.. ere Iller idtnlirled . Whal really .truck
rny mind .. alllIe fact
tbe lownship
YOUlh ~'e .. mcd due' Io' daily CO!' fon·
IalioM.oo banles ... ~h..he ~nerny. We
~.e '"te. informed J>I lhe incidents
... hich look place . •
n.c confe",ncc ..... "lacked by Inh..
.M imp;. in I Hiace. but il «1St lwo of
.hern their lives. Or 8eyen N• ...., . nd
others reported the asuull at lhe poIi<co

'_I
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br<>aolcN b)' ' Radio Freedom' on )0
May? Why h.. lhe "treacherous puppct ~ of .... etOO' turned miraculously
.1110 . n ~~lIoC'm)' of apa"heid ~ like the
U DF1 n.e hated ~al'" of K".. Zulu
... how: ;ob hl1 b«n ' 0 di,'idc black
people and ~'o crush lhe de....:t<Tatic
movcrncnl ~ wddcnly bero ...... ., . •
stfOlla believer in ~n •• ion,,1 uni.y""
GWin, ""er
lrifk... li ke Inka·
.ha', yearl·lona coun.er·revolulionllr)'
waf . pin'l the libe . ation mo,·ernen •.
ronnadc Gumcde hurric.
';gn an
alii)i for the .ilIain, " Dilferences" (! I)
"r.I>ould not be allo"'cd . 0 escalatc"
(OOIe the future 'CIISC) .0 "io\en«.
And here II>c c ...... ninc insult to the
valiant Convess youlh " '00 have be,un
to drive: InhlM onto .he defensive :
"bla.tk..,...bLKk vioIenee". Thi. i. nothi"ll ",he. than.he patent phraw: used
in ",I;n,<lass propopnda 10 sugcM
that poI,tical vkIlenee in .he to"""",i",
is. mane. of black ... vages " 'ha can't
resolve political diffen:ncn peacef..lly
.o>d dcmocra.ie.lly - .... hen .he l"'lh IS
.hat a ""tb.1rou. war ha,; b«n unlta~hed by vi&itan. c and police lorces.
""'ina on .he order of the racists aoo
caricalists. out .0 cru~h .he f",edom
"''''IIIe.
And comrade Gumcde calmly puts
hi. signat ~rc 10 th;'!
n.c dln",r illl\ll\e in I'ruce is thal il
allows Inkalha tll ",.~in .he support
slipping ..... Y from it .
In fKt . ltowcV(!r , the fightinl continued . A, ~ 10 10 ~ , reportS indi_
a te that IItHhrinl has n:pudiated the
' !flI<lC'. Tha. uptl'socs the reality of lhe
si.ualion - lhe Inevll.bUlly of. ligh •• o
lhe finilh belwccn lhe forces of .evol~
lion and of rountcr-'evol~lion within
the town!llips, aoo ultim.tely in South

""1e

,0

Af,;c,a

~s

• whole .

Let .he UDF lcadcrship ""w lak e
at.lv ~nl •• e of thi. 10 correct its error.
make i. cle •• Ihal ' pc"",, ' wich 8uthele.i
and InkMlhl il irnpossible. and lead a
dele.m ined offensive. poli.ically and in
evcr)' ...ay. to .... ar.l! thei. rem.inin.
powe. dc:cl\ivcly .

sclf-ddena: . We "'u~ a .... guard the
....... of the ..... kin& das~ eg. ,he
... tion. W~ had 10 guard ountl...,. COSA TU I \oul.o:= ;" Johanncsbuf& ..,..
lIains. the elloC'my and thus secu", • destroyed bul it ..-ould M~e btc" IOCI"IC~fu' conlc"'lIC'C.
Ihina clse if. he COSATU house ......
1'11<: .ownsllip youth openly voIun- ,u'rded , I helieve lhe", an: man.y
t«red 10 he gUMrd. due .0 lhe daily wo,kc~ and )"OUlh " '00 ....... W do th'"
(includi"a m)'OCIf) .
""!tles.
1\ lCem!; .hat if..,lf-dcfenee i, ou •. in
On Salurday ni,h. we moved to •
safe. venue w,,".e lhe conference was my poinl of~ iew more and more ..,.ious
officially held. n.c conference was J"lICks .... ill be mJdo.: Oft our IfIO\Icrnent .
.hortCUt for one day an"d nol for We can ........ cly on lhe police and rou"s
two.
10 pmt«'l us.
n.. Ieuon~ ... hieh I dill... from my "The mililan' you th and mlu nt«rs
upericncc ;. tMt "'hile wc """e pt'" protect them§cl ~eo .. illinal) but what
c"np. ~ should g .. ard a oo defend they need i, lukbnee and clear dirt<:.
ourscl~ea. Nobody doe is soin, to
lion .
defend lIS .nd our InCI\Iemelll .
n.e Ilunching of.he ailnt COSAnJ
By Andre Kleynhans
in 1!it8S in Dutban ....... ~Iul
b<:auoc the MAWU worken "'PP"" '!
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in the
By Solomon Khum alo
TM ".", nts of 16 Much 19!16
pllI«d Wlnt""nld - .. "'Iu"lI"" iftl~m ,nl In Bophulh .. t. .... n. , nnr
!'n loc-I .. - on Ih, c.. ll'nd .. r of Iht
Soolh African rnolUIK>n . Thrsr
l','tnl! mM rkfd lilt lu mlnl( poinl in
Iht hlsIOf)' ut Winlu"ld . •'or on
Ihlll d .. y tM SqU .. UU5 dashed .. ill!
IM pullcl'. It...-inl( m.. ny squatl'"'

.......

The ~rt3 hd been !iimmcrinl
wilh re.oh for monlhs.
When there is disconlen t. Man·
gope. Ih e greal dielalm of the
Bmllu~I''''. is ;n:cuslomed 10 sum·
mOll pe uple lu m"elinls. Onc of his
eSI;.blishcd plalform lricks is 10
hold a IIicee of p~per in h. s hand,
" 'hile ~ddressinl . The paper is held
in such a way Ihat eVeTybudy can
sce il .
AI lhe cnd uf his usually monotonous sp:cches. he lells people Ihal
lhe pap"'r conlain! Ihe name, of
~Irouhle·ma kers~. The Irouble maker.. life Ihen urged 10 hand IhemM:lve~ MeT 10 lhe police hefore
Ihei r n"mes are called OUI. Apparenlly Ih i. nonsense has worked
" 'eH in Ihe rural arc as.
In WinlCf\dd lhe prolJle doccidcd
10 call ~ mass meelinl. lI nd in,'ile
the auloorilies 10 hen l heir lrie'·an(\"S. inclodinglhe facl Ihal many
YOUlh had been doclained . They
,,·oull.l 001 be laken in by such
trkks!
The re nde.'ouz Wa! 10 be the
local sOI:cer sladium. Like alwa ys.
Ihe police and Ihe arm y m ade lheir
" 'ay to the stadium before anyone
else. The whole squatter cump turned up fo r Ihe meelinl. A ~ people
s" 'anncd lhe sl adium onc conlingenl of Iroops gol isolaled from the
large r force.
WhDI followed can best be
de,;cribcd as horror wor:le Ihlll1 hcl1.
People wcrc singing as they came to
the Sl adium . QuI of sheer Chic ken·
cry. the commander o f the i:wlated
conlingcn l ordoc red II'>c troops 10
open firc . About ninelcen people II'>c exacl figure is oonlrove,.,iBI "'e re hil ;Ind killed on tl'>c ~I. An
unkoo"'n number were 10 die in
hospn,tI .

Onc sold ;~ r I ~poke 10 said in
describing lhe i n ~idcnl : ~ Every
body was singing. 'llIey seemed
determined 10 do !IOmI!'th ing. Wc
" 'ere afraill and so wc shot lhem. I
am sure I gOI moTe than six. ~ He
spoke of how IIoc injured were
bundled like !>lIgs of corn inlo lhe
Hippos.
The g,we rnmenl bla med Ihc
whole incide nt on '"Ihc comradocs
""'ho refuse to :lee the need of lhe
police and army to defend themselves. ~ The police: said lhe ANC
" 'ere behind the deeds of lhe
comrades-apparenlly an ANC flag
" 'as hoisled b)' people "'110 CIImI!'
inlO Ihc sladium.
To prm"c their poinl II'>c polio::
l:tunchcd an offensive. House 10
house . Or rHlher shack 10 sliaek.
searches were allcmplel.l. Thi~ feat
provcd di fficult for the police to
exerutc.

Cat and mouse
There arc lil erally 00 roads in
and through Wint e rveld . 11 is juS! a
long string of mkhukhus going in all
imaginable directions. inlerspersed
" 'ich piI"alcs. In o rder 10 cordon
off and scar(h an ar ea of 100 ml!' lres
square. 2 (0) police and wldicrs
had 10 be u§ed. Thus Ihe raill
q uickly l urned inlo a COIl and ntOU§!:
ban k. as )'<Iulh );()lIghl 10 defend
the communily from II'>c army.
Win ten'cld was lurned inlO a ·Bei.
rut" as residcn lS described it.
Three days afler Ihe shootings
the squatters eallel.l a meelinl to
di5CUSS the cn nlS and 10 decide on
action , The meeling was anl'l()lJnccd
from onc (Ornc r of lhe squatter
camp 10 the OIhe r by ",o rd of
moulh .
This lime the SA OF was broulh l
in 10 back up the: Bop arm y " 'hose
incompel eno:: was daily becoming
an emharrassmen l.
WintefYeld is compllrable 10 a
jungle inhabil ed by fe rocious
beaslS. The com rltdcs grouped OUI
to fightlhc seoundrels. All melhods
o f combal were uscd. Slones. pel rol
bombs. and in $OfnC cases bare
knuckles. T~ndles .....ere dug up to
ma ke l he area inaccessible.

Ol1e nighl the comral.les pUI corrugaccd iron over a trench and
cove red il " 'ith I ra,·el. To lure the
army in lO Ihe lrap tyres were
borned 00 lhe OIher side. l1lc
Iroops closed in to ant'§( Ihe comrades ",110 ..'erc sinpng and dancinl
around the burnmg tyres. Their
Casspi. fell inlo Ihe lreneh . The
eighl OCI:upants of Ihe Cassrr were
all inj ured. The co mrades hbc raced
Iheir l uns ~nd Iheir uni form~ before
selling Ihe m logelhe r with thei r
armoured car on fire.
Onc of Ihe guns was used 10 kill a
nowriuu~ cup in lhe squaller ca mp .
This offensi"e PfO'"<>ked an all
round allack from lhe Slale.
Hundreds of Ihc coml1ldcs wcre
arresled . Many "'erc cOflured . 111e
mosl wi ld anl.l wicrd forms of tor·
lure were us.cd. A nurse al GarDn kuwa hospi lal spoke of how horrified they were by Ihe condition~
comrades reached Ihe hospi tal in.
Some ..'ere so brulally assau lted
th~1 lhey "" ere lillle rTlOfe Ihan a
brtath ing heap of human male rial.
One comrade had his lesticles
cru\ hed wilh pliers, 111is is the
.eHl it y many workers pnd )'oulh
faced in Winlerveld.
In lhe cnd the armed power of
the Slale I.Ide ated Ihe work ers and
the yooth , But their courage will
remain und immcd throupoul the
revolu cioo of Soulh Afoea . Their
unbreakable ..ill 10 ehanSC !MIcicly
will be on the lips o f many ""Often
in lhe l reater balllcs still 10 be
foughl wilh the Slale .

/lril"'lir' MoIOfW- rrJpotlJibk [0' Ihr
",,,JS{Krr.
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The people must be armed
In 1984-86 we took the call to make South Africa un gover na ble
with great enthusiasm. But because we were CaCfll with a develo~ and well-equipped slale, they were able to deal with us.
llle yout h were wnvi~d Ih al
with "one big push. Botha will fall",
We were calling for arms. but didn',
gel il . So wC had 10 equip our.;elv-

".One day I waS nearlyshol dowri by

poliec.. r waS on lopof1he shac~ 31 1he
back yard of a cerlain house and t he
Cusspi. <l.o,'c next to the yard. The
soldier slarled aiming al me and if I
had nOI jumped down. I don't know
what would have happened.

TheOlherdaywhen one youth wa~
killed we were oul in the streelS ronfronting the SAD F wilh stones. We
would run into the houses if t he
Casspi~ appeared and lhe houses
were kept ope" for us. I ""as so
surprised wllen I saw how milil:lnl
were Ihe women youth. They "'ere
I he first people 10 throwstones and 10
chase police vans and Casspirs. This
comrade was killed when we came
near a policeman's house". We we re
~Ol goi ng 10 kin Ihe policeman , but
he panicked and slarted shooting.
We were going 10 butll the posI
office.
The Crossroads allack by vigi-

By Themba Limbe
A SAyeO activist
lanles wa s another drama. Youth
were angry and again Ihere was a call
ror MK to hand over arms 10 us-but
also thal was never an swered. Vigilantes managed 10 destruct Crossroads precisely Decause we were
unanned. Thi s opened a 10\ of questions amongsl Ihe youth about
" 'hether this Slale can De defealed .
The lrulh of the maller is that no
lead was given by the movement leadership.
We muSI use Ihe power of Ihe
working class 10 defeat the stale. All
production dependson the workers.
The working class is the vasl majority. Acting loge1her it can carry 01,11
the revolution 10 Ihe end and build a
new society. No other class will lead
thiss\Tuggle.
Political negoli alions with Ihe
bosses will not bring freedom. When
wc raised Ihe red flag we meant national liberation and socia li sm nol

class compromise.
The street fighls showed the
beginning of the South African
socialisl revolulion. BUI withoul
clear leadership. We will have to
come oul and figh t in Ihe streelS and
facl orics. buI there musl De leadership and guide lines if we wanl to
succeed.
The street fights proved 10 us Ihal
there can be no people's wa r withouI
arming the people. How can "'e fight
the sophisticaled SADF wi th fi"e
bawokas and three grenades? They
have everything from air. sea and
ground equipment. O ur strategy
must be Inarm the hlack workers and
win ove r a large number of "'hite
workers who constitute the SADF.
We can onl y win Ihen on a socialist
programme. We say Ihe fighl has
started and will con tinue bUI organise and arm the workers and
youth. Youlh will see Ihe results!
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WHEN IVIN MALAZA DIED
NoJ only at BTR and Zincor, but also Q1 (l nU1llHr of othtr
workplaus , It ading wontr miljlanlS ha)lt bun mrudtnd by
UWUSA . Comradt I~jn Malaza, a suppomr of tM Marxist
Wont,.,' Tt ndency of tht ANC, was ont of thost killtd. A clost
comradt of / )lin', spoke 10 an Inqabo cornspotult nt:
I r.aw Ivin on t h~ day he died. you
~Look hen: no ....
you be can:fu l coming bac:k from
~hurch . ~ UWUSA baslards
know you go there every week .~ He
laid. "Oh ye~ 1"11 be OK . Oon't you
worry:' But onc guy waited for
him. He had been ~nt by
UWUSA. tic waited ; nd shOl
him.
I "'as work ing night shifl so I did
nOI find ou t he wa~ dead . 1llcn
.. hen I finished ,,·orl:. I heard he I!.ad
not been al ,,·orl:. in the day SO I
know . I s..id to him

"'cn t looking for him al lhe hostel
nelr the factory when: wc work .
1llcn I phoned the police. They $aid
~Wc have I body hen: wilh un ion
badges on the man 'l jackel. Cln
you come and identi fy itT
So 1 went down to the mortuary
.. nd il wa~ Iyi n. I could not believe
il. He had been shol lh rce limes. It
was .....,fu l I'm telli ng you. ' Him.
lhere. dead. and I spoke 10 him lhe
day before. He lived for The
snuggl e . A lot of people al the
factory lost Ilopc when he was

killed. We IosI ; lot of members at
first . They ~K so scared .
Thc factory managc ment I n: ap
10 thei r IIC(ks in this. We have a
young mana.e r now. He il just a
kid . Hc's thlrt y·four or thirty·five.
He Thoughl he could break Ihe
union al Ihe ·pb.nl. He brought in
UWUSA . They an: all bastards.
I wcnl 10 lvin's funeral at hts
township inl lhe Bantustan. "The
management
the plant phoned
the Banlu5l1 n'govc mmenl ~nd told
them I was a rpembcr of the ANC
coming 10 CIUJe trouble . I spoke al
tile funera l. J' IIIIid lvin lived for tile
struggle . He. 'f"M no collabora tor
wilh the 5)"$tcm. He was .. proud
man wilh Ihe courage of a lion who
slood up 10 them. The polia: de

.1,
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tained me after Ihe funeral.
They look me in a van . poin ting
thei r machine gun~ 31 my head . I
had 10 PUI my hands on my heod.

They would not allow me to put my
hands in my pockets! They interro-

released. Jusl li ke IliaC. They were
on IlIe SlreelS IlIe nexl day.
Bul IlIis lime il was different.
They I>Dd people 10 bury loo. I1 wa.
tile collffiive action of the workers
that made tile differell«'.

gated me for hours. They said
-Look. sec he re. wc know you are a
trained terrorist of Ihe ANC. We
know you have been 10 Czechoslo-

vakia (or lrainjng~. Yes, th~t's what
Ihey !<lid, I'm telli"g you. Me ,
Czechoslovakia , I don', know how
to spell it.

Factory manager
Eve ntually they gave up though
and spilled the beans. They told me
the factory manager pooned them

and lold them ] was an ANC
terrorist. They Id me go once they
realised they could prove nothing

against me.
BUI when all Ihis was ~oing on
Ihe UW USA attacked again at the
factory. The y attacked the workers
in the hostels. They came with glln~
and eight people were shot as the
faclory security guards walched.
"The police ca me and look some of
IlIe UWUSA. BUI IlIey we re all

Bloody cowards
In the cnd we woo . Management
di smissed the UWUSA. They knew
wc were serious. It was how we
organised ar><! wllen we lIit back the
UWUSA turned out to be bloody
coward.. s"e tlley I11ou8111 we
would neve r organise and figllt
back.
Now the union is strong at the
factory. Wc arc going to sllow them
wllen tile annual wage round comes
up. Already tile workers are saying
RLcfs go on strike .~ I hve to
explai n procedures. Someti mes
they are very difficult. "They just say
"Never mind percentages. What i.
it in rands?"' BUI we are strong.
"They say they don·t care if we are
$ao;:ked-we'lI stay put till we get
wht we wan\.
A lot of people lost hope wllen
lvin was killed. Oh yes what a loss.
But we are strong now.
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IvIn Malaza
Memorial Fund.
Immediately arkr tM assassInalion of lvin Malaza by an UWUSA
gunmlln , supporkn of IIUI"N )'11
Bastbtllti set up a Memnrlal Fund
to help his family and to conllnue
the work he had begun. .
The response !las been magnificent. A trade union branch of enginee ring workers in Britain wrote:
'· we never knew Ivin pcr>.Onally but
please use our contribution to COntinue lIis work .·' This is typical of
the feelings expressed by workers
around the world. Supporters of
Labor Militant in the USA llave
colleo;:ted almost R4 (0) , while
Spanish socialists have sent R3 300.
A group of dockers in Aarhus in
Denmark organised a fishing trip
and sent the proceeds, R720.
Money has also come (rom Belgium. Greece. Ital~· . Cyprus and
Sweden and elsewhcre. Irish Marxists. who have also suffered the
death of a comrade, Colum McCallu m, at the hands o( a Protestant
seclarian gunman, have responded
generously .
In Brilain typical donations indud: RI 20 (rom a branch of the
National Communications Union:
RlOO (rom a C ivil and Public Service Association (CPSA) Regional
Committee.
Members o( the National Executive of the C PSA have collected
R400 , ind uding RlSO from John
MaCreadie , the Deputy General
Se<:retary, and representative of the
union on the General Council Orthe

TUC.

We would like to dedicate this issue
of 1nqaba ya Basebenzi to the memory of
our comrade Ivin Malaza who fell like
many others to an UWUSA assassin.
We can never forget you Ivin, nor
what you fought for. In your memory
we will fight to the finish.

Several thousand Rand !las been
col1ct:ted from delegates at trade
union conferen<:es in Britain. Streel
collections, public meetings and
faclory meetings have all helped to
swell the total.
Money continues to be sent in
(rom ordinary workers angered by
the brutal murder of a fellow union
activist.
Supporters of the Marxist
Workers T endency of tile ANC
would likc to thank everyone who
has contributed. We will continue
Comrade Ivin·!; work to build COSATU and a mass ANC with a
socialist · programme.

.u
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Provide a strategy for victory- don't attack
At th~ COSATU Conarm: In
July, the twO kty·noc~ sptakers.
UDF Ieadet- Com~ Murph)'

Whit does our Tendeney
m nd for?

Morobt a nd SAVCO ~nt
....... Mobboo . de"OIed a ......
part of thei r 5pHChts to IItkk·
1nl the Marxist Workers ' T~n·
d~lI(')' of the ANC.

We suuul/OI" lite wt~d "","ie 0/
Of IN IoHtI
0/ 011 fM opprnNd 10 twmAro ... tM
tM bI..d: _lIit<. rlltn

Gp<InArid ~ralt IHId 10 l..tet powrr
;nlO ilS 0 .... "" ..ds.

BERNARD FORTU IN, Ktl~~
Slll('f 1976 In b uild inl COftVUS

Wc say IAat .. eilAu compromist
nOr alliance wllA any I«fion o/IAt
yout h a nd com m un ity olltanisa· . capitolisu, buI only rtwlu~ Slruggk
lions, ror wh ich he hll5 ~n
"gaiml Ihem find lilt ap<mhtid SlOle,
rtptlledly imprisonfd , responds n ... ..·in ~om.
10 the luack.
We suuuJ /01"
~un IHId
yo<Uh ill 1d/«/f!1t« "pWt rile
Many worl<~rs facinl biu~r poIin ""d a,.".y. IIf.ainst lnkf,tJu.I
itruuin had t",,,dled hundrWi 01 UWUSA ,
yl&illJlllalllld /01'-.
kilol'l'let~n to tM COSATU Con·
as 0/ mlCtilm. nw Con,uu mo .....
"c••. Uka lhe ·YOUlh they hoped to ",..... m .... I"tP'Jrc /he hl<><:1I worlchammer ()IJt the nnd for the ~nti rr ing cilW fo r a" cwnlllal armed
m()V~men t . They d id nOI upect to
imu,rufion .
hear a n allack on th~ Marxi $t$ in
We belirw only wAm Ihe worlling
the ANC .
cilW
Iuu COIIq~rtd pott'ff ..·ilI il be
Comlllde Morobe made I v~1"!
poniblr
10 impltmtnl l/w Frrtdom
Krlousdlar,e . He said the Marx ist.
"gainsl
llft raishJn« 0/ tM
promote splits in the _ment .
This i, rompklcl y false . Comrade rarulS "nd rile OIIpflO/ulS.
We luuuI /01' non r«illl worlltn '
Morobc did no! have I shred of
evidence lo r thi. accusation . No writy, "OI"lIerJ' dtmocr«y, ,,"lioMJ
suppone r o f the Marxist Workers' IibertJliOll ""d fAr s«illlul IrtJru/or·
Tendency of tM ANC has uer sptit ,,",liOll 0/ Sourll A/ric".
from Conlress Or in any wly 0bsWe I"Y kl WJ join ro,tlAer 10 build
tructed the unity in aClion of tM a mlW IINC on " IOC1/Ilisl pro,rtJm'
miSS orlanisations.
~.

ormin,

all.

au.,.,..,.

Only time for commands?
By Joseph Ngubeni
On JOth April al Witl university
SAyee Pre sident. comrade Petel
Mo kBba . ",id MSA YCe is abou l
polilical .!??wer in this country . to
Kiu poiotical power.- Good!
He $lid OUr
is unfoldin, in
1"'= ~podl of trtJn .. IOO<1 from n ,""t.
ism to iOciJIlism. and thal wc reeogni$e the wor\ers M leaders whe n
they are orpniKd polilkllly.
BUI then he said in South Africa
Mthere unfOlds the: national democ:..·
ti, revo lution .- Of OOUI"K wc: arc
fight in, lor national liberation and
democracy . But to get that we need
worker" po_r . Noth ing dK can
smash the a partheid state.
Comrade MoIr.a ba didn' t $IY this.

"""Mk

he didn·t uptain how power has tobe
seized . Instead he $lid there i. no
time for discuuion : "we have got
lime for only onc: thin,-only commaneis.Youth have . lwl)" haddiscuS$ioM
and deNtc"slroUndlj~stions IUCh as
lhe signi rlCll~ 0( tM Freedom
Chan~ ... and whet"". ntcntialinrK
<;an """Ina: our strup ; a bout !he
Iona and diffICUlt bell ia that li.e
I Mad ; and how to I?'tpare for vW;'
tor} through armed ,nsUITCClIoo .
How can it be that in the lIIO>'ementthere is no time ",wfor discus·
sion. bUI on lyeommlndl1 Thisrould
no! btu be fCQCivcd with .hock by I
signiflClnt number of the audic~ .
One itudc:nt re .... rkcd ; - l1!c disnwions _ hi ve on tM RIWiIln rev-

If the leldership is opposed to
thelC ideas. tMy could hive n ptam.;! why . Instead tM false mar_
ge of - splillen- .... m~ a nd the
MaOlists in the ANC lumped to,eIM r with uleno-left 5CCIarill... 1I>d
right .win, reformist trade union
leaders , wilh whom wc have _
th'-I in common.
We opPOSe splits which .. caken
the ",hlm, litrengt h of our cilK .
Mar~is1S have every interest In
mlinllinin,the unity of. the WOfk·
in, ~LaIoS in Klion . Mlr:<ist ideas are
the li";n, npemnce of the workin,
dasr; in Slrugle apinst oppreIoSion
and Uploilllion e.-erywhcrc . Ma r:< iIim eJpresKI tM will oltM WOfk·
in, dUll 10 conquer power.
We l<e confodent ,ha, Ih... ugh
upc=mnce of this strua&le. with tM
patient explanation of what ~
stand lor"he mljority of the work·
ing dUll eln be won consciously to
Mlno;i~t policia. For Ihis reason wc
baK our ptOJrUI not on promotin,
spli l$ in the workin, d UI, bioI on
a'1,in, forour ideas along with lhe
~llesI unity in action of the work .
11\,1 elass under the banner of the
ANC.
It illhe unity of tM workinl clI5I
wi th I elen I?rovamme and Itrl'
tel)' which w,lI enlble it to dlllw
tOJcther all the oppra.sc:d K<1ions

oIUlloo a nd Ihlt one of its chiel
lesions a that !he capitalist stl te m05t
be _lied a nd worken' ruJc ntabtishrd in South Africa ... tM writinp
by Lenin and Trotsky that wc read
anddj~ ..• 1mean surely all of thl!
i. imponant?The point that mull. surely be em_
phl!lised ;, the need for OOR$truo;ti.-e
debatc in lhe movement, rather thin
denlnd that everyone must limply
toe thoe ~ne "";,hnul thinkin,. There
'lUrdy has to be muimum unttyin the
struule. 001 unity cannot be baKd

on IiITnd obedience:.

The )'<!\Ith abovc an must be e n·
coUTIJCd to think. A lack ol lreedom
of upfeuion, can only weaken the
youth mQ\'ement in tM long te rm a nd
raise the dJln&er of defeat . In this I
bel~ mott of the )'<!\Ith wiU concur
wi,. 05.

,
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the Marxists 'in the ANC-

-,

"

COSA TU COltg'~n. J/,/y /WJ7.

of t he people in struggle.
To the COSATU Cong"'s, came
workers and youth who have
strained every nerve to maintain
unity. BU11hey kn ew also thal moll'
Ihall uni t y will be needed \0 overthrow the St ale. In ..,vcry factory.
Khool and townshi p workers and
youth discuss. de bat e and think
lIard about the road forward-about
a st rategy for the victory of o ur
revolulion .
The .e,-0Iu1;01l is against a formidable enemy, the apartllcid . tate.
Workers and youth realise we have
a long. long .... ay 10 go before la king
power. The revolution asks of uS to
fearlessly c~ amine our method.,
ideas and strategy al all times. This
is only 10 ensure victory. nOl 10

promote spli ts.
The danger of splits doesn't arise
from discussing ideas Or from Ihe
exislern.:e of tendencies. The real
'''Ier of sphl~ comes from leader;'
into era nee of queSlioninl!; il comes
from wrong policies which are 001
corrected: from threats against 0pponent s in place of reasoned argu·
ment: from expulsions - not from
the struf:l>le 10 clarify ideas.
Even tf comrades of Ihe Marxist
Worker;' Tendency of the ANC are
attaded. or evcn expclkd by the
leader;hip they wilt loyalty continue
10 build Congres.~. We abide by Ihc
discipline of the working-class
movement. whieh is uniting in aclion againSI our c1~ss enemy under
Ihe banner of the ANC.
In hi s speech Comrade Morobe
was right to identi{y.JlU! enemy a.

Ihe huge monopolies whose unbridled profitee ring the government
p rolects. whi le i, altacks. jaib and
mu rder; workers who struggle for a
living wage. He sa id MThe strategic
obje<:live of Ille liberalion mOveme nl and lhe wor king class is 10 go
forward and 10 la ke power from
Ihose who have il loday."
To Ihis Congress came workers
and youth who wanled 10 know
HOW We are going 10 gel rid of
BOlha·Malan-Relty? HOW we arc
going to take power from thol<e who
have it today? HOW do we use
bal1les like Ihe Mi neworkers Slrike
to build the unity and power of the
whole working class? .
On these matters the two
spea kers ga"e no lead. In stead comrades Morobe and Mo kaba diverted
attention by ma king tbe completely
false accusat ion of "splil1ers"
against Ihe Marxisl Workers' Te ndency of the ANC .
Did Comrade Morol>e ilnd Ihe
lea dership nOI think this might be
disloyal to Ihe memory of Comrade
l vin Malau, MarxiSI. ANC and
COSA T U militant. murdered by
InkalhaJU WUSA'! The allack was
also disloyal to staunch Marxist"
buildeTh of Congress. who lik e
Comrade Morobe have suffered.
and win conlinue to su ffer. in the
jails of Ihe ~parthcid regime. We
calt for the im mediate release of
Comrade Murphy Morobe and all
political prisoners.
Vi~a tOSA T U!
Viva SA YCO !
Viva ANC!

B joke. bUI
joke is on Peler.
It's not the firSI time thal
"hobo " has been ~$ed again&t
revot~ t ionaries . At Ihe beginninlil
of this century enemies of the
American labour movemenl used
ilto slande, activists of the IndusIfial Workers of the World
,UWW!.
The rNW was the first to 0"
ganise unskilled workers, blaek
and while. alilainSI Ihe barbarous
conditions 01 American cap italism. In its short lile it won well
ove' 100 000 members . Many
bitter battles, now legend in
America n labo~r history, we,e
fought against state forces and
vigilantes called in by the mine.
!!eel and le><1ile bosses alil"inst
'lfikers.
In "The Wobblies', a history of
the IWW, Patrick Aenshaw writes:
"The words 'hobo: 'tramp: and
'bum: all more Or less terms of
abuse denoting an idle, shifting
way of life. were bandied about
freely in descriplions of Ihe
IWW."
'Shifting' yes, but 'id le' they
were not. Many of its members
were migrant worke's, who
showefJ Iheir guts in what became
known as Ihe "free speech lighlS"
when whole detachments of
workers hitched rides on Ifains.
sometimes Ifavelling up to 3000
miles, 10 defend th eir comra des.
These workers, 10 show their
conlempl fo' the bosses' insulls
IUflled Ihem on Iheir head.
As Aenshaw points out: "The
union's own song. which be(:ame
almost its signalure tune, was
lIulldl<joh . I"m a h"m. In fact the
lerms were not ~ynonymous. Ben
Aeitman ... who suffered Bt Ihe
hands of the San Diego vigilantes,
drew a neat distinction between
the Ihree modes of life these
terms encompassed. "The hobo
works and wand" .. : he explained, 'the tramp dreams and
wanders. Ihe bum drinks and
wanders:"
If we are political hobos. into
whi ch category do Our opponents
la ll?

~5
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Top Soviet official on South Africa:
Socialist revolution may have to wait a century!
By Gavin Jantjies
In the I•• t i"ue of InqQ"" we crit;·
ci..,d pr<JflOAll put forward by Gleb
St."'>hc" ko .•
'upe rt' Od 500&.
thern Af.ica .
Be WIld that ~ the ANC should not
.....ance pia," for • "'"-d nationali!.a·
lion of ~Ia1i .. pr.rty~ and should
be ~will in, 10 ci"" thc bourgcon;e the
~in, ,u.ra .. I«" . Also Iha' . to
OOOIh white .n~ lel~. the ANC """'Id
Kttpl a "",..;t utional ..,nlerncnt on
the I>;o,is of • - ' ....<>-Chamber pa.liarncnt~ . in which the while minority
""l)Uld essen tially ha ~e a ~eto! (W"d'/Y
Mail. \I- ISl11II1j
These proposals would throw away
not juSt ,hi: socia li, t tasks of our
st ruggle: they "'ou ld fa. ally rompromi..,
the democratic demands of the black
majority a~ well. Neve rlheleloS. we uplained. they arc ""'';'tent with the
" 'hoIe policy of the Soviel buruucracy.
" 'hich fun; ..'o rt in,...,1ass revolution
...,. only ;n SA but .h""'&h<>u, ,he

SoY"',

......Id.

Since rhcn St.rushenko h.ai amplirocd
hi • ..;c,". In an interview wilh the WCSI
Genna .. Frank/uNu AII~""'i~ Uj.
{un, (reponed ,n .he Cllp' TImn. 3 1181
81) he Wlid he ~wou ld li ke 10 sce. pint
and not a red South Africa" ; thal
"OCJOli.tions for a ..,nlement in Soulh
Afnca should be broadl{ b,o..,d. and
Ih.1 Ink. ,ha leade. Chic MangOluthu
Butheleti and Olher homeland leaden;
should not be written OUt of them ,"
Charmin, . As well as lhe while velO.
~ililan.e·in-chief Gauh. and lhe other
Bantustan puPflC'IS should be reprdcd
.1 amonl.he "demoer;IIic- reprnentatiVC$ of the~ . If ..... rke"' and )'OUth
"'ere asked to JUCIII where wch .... crnc:nu come from , _
would • .......,,,
'from , he ~ or from BoIha!"
EmtNor ...... d by . he i"i, i.1 p""" ",vclations of Stanuhenko'l .nly reaclionary propouls. lhe SA Communi..
Pany hurried 10 the MOKO'" bureaucra·
cy'. dcfencc . In 1'11, AfriCl>n Comm ....W
(2nd Quaner. ]981), they refe.red to
the Soviet a.,ademic ha~in8 made "I few
ronlroversial poinlS" about guaranlee!!
10 lhe while,. and declared:
"Starushenko doe. not rep.e""nt O.
claim 10 lep.e~nt lhe views of the
CPSU Or of the Soviet plve.nment.
li ke oche . lCadcmics in lhe W CSI he is
e n.il1«l .0 uprns his ..;c.... , on lhe
developinl revolutionary procc.& in OUr
('OIInlry ...
- From our upeoYnce ~ k ...... lha,

the SoYiet U nion and the counlries of
lhe tociali" (1) rommunity .re our mosI
ronliSle" ' allie •... n.o.c ..oo ",ek to
underm ine the life'livi ns alliancc he·
twcen our revolutionary movemenlS
and ,he Soviet Union win 1>0 doubt
ron. inue 10 Indu lse in mischief m.kinl.
mud·rakinl. liel aad distortions~ such
"" ,he cllofm .luIt ~alu""'n~"·. Kk;."
reflected offICial Sovicl posilions.
A convincin, rtply1 Well, ..... i• •
ntOrI"M'n' romradcs.

Not permitted
Onc: just has 10 be a ICnui ne !IOcillill
or eVen In hones. democra. - not at all
an admire. of ·t he West'-to rccogni'"
' h" freedom of opinion and e~p.cssion
il noI pe.m itted by.he SlI lini. t relime
in the Sovie t Union. Or il5 officia l
lCadcmlel. ucepl within narrow limill
tole.,bIe to the . cilninl bureau.

'"q .

What is morc. if we lo0Io; • little

clooc • • illurns out that S.arushcnko is
no! _
ccccntrk professor. Du. onc of

the five dcpu.y directors of the I",t;.ute
of African Studies of the Aa.dcmy of
Scicncc-a pillar of the butu..cracy and
guardian of onhodoJ;y!
But. be IIIaI as i, rIUIy ,
oonccdc
that. on thia occu""' • •he luckless
Starushenko ove,""cppcd $OtrICwhat
the bounds of official policy. Does lhat
justify ,he woumkd indign..iOfl of the
SACP?
Unhlppily for them , and for their
rosy effusion. about lhe -life·g;vi ng~
aniance wilh tlM: Soviel relime . rom·
..de S.arushenko was soon to be
reploccd in lhe attention of the mediI
by a wci .... ' Ocr filII":: tut of comrade
Goncharov. Nomhany of the SlIme
.. nk IS SI.rushcnb, Goncharov made
it clear he spot. for ~. he Soviet
Union", (5« anicb by Howard Rlt·
reil , tIIrrkly M IJi/12- 18ItiI'II1 and W....t
in Pro,-ns , 48 , Jaly ]\181.)
While di .... i..ng SlIrushcnro's 'twochamber' I nd ....~ite veto' iden ...
"personal", Gond .......... raised no ob;ection to his Olher proposals_ In floCl
Goncharov we nt on 10 re~ca] even more
completely how I .. i·rc~olulionary the
policy of .he Soviet bureauc.;ocy reaUy

le.'.

".The Sov;c, Union

~iI nof inlCrCSled in
the undcnninin, of world economic
, ell lions" (.hat is to ""y. the undcnn inin. ~ wOOd apilllisnl). he ""id .
In If'/PfOI'Chin, the qUCSlion of lhe
~tional ~bc •• •ion llrugle in SA . the
Soviet 'Union -does not ,"k 10 infrinlC

upon IOmCbody'1 itlilimate (!) inle'
relts. ;ncludin, lhe interests of the
WClIte.n counlncs in the rep.n ." A. far
.1 the Soviet bureluc.KY is roncernc:d ,
hllprrbllllm tan COdIIn ... '0 hold Iway
aver tilt 11_ ~ tilt Southern Mm"
ptO"'!
"When I Wly tha • ....,.re not loin, 10
i" foi"Ie VI' >OI, .. OOdf. in'er~ . 0Id
tha! wc .. ~ not "" nl 10 ,"le"",pI
interna.ional Irlde and «OI'IOfI>ic rei.·
lions. we are pu ..... i'" our own intereslS
also~ - . he inleresll of. he bu.rea..cracy
being 10 maintain its own rule """" lhe
WO.tinl daM. while Iryinl 10 reach a
liable KOOmmodation, economically
and diplomatiCIIlly "';Ih the imperia]is!
powcn ~ lhe Well ,
This is cxlClly whal Inq~tx.· has .n
llonl uplaincd: thal the """",rvative
nal iona l self.intere.. of lhe Soviet
bufClucrKy. which also governs all
lhox linked 10 it. is threalencd by
revolution •• bove all by wurken' revo<
IUl ion. In .IM: Wc ...
Bccau... the democ:."ic powe r
IChicved by lhe wo.k in. class In .he
Russian Revollllion in 1911 was
UlUrped and eliminated by. burca""' ..
.;.; ..... c, ' he ,,,,e,,,a' ''''''''''' "adi,On
on which . he Soviet Union ...... founded
ha"" b«n t .. mpled umkrfool . The
burea..cracy ilftIX a , evolutionary fora:
in , he world, Q imperialist propapnda
continues 10 insist. but hu become a
powerfu l floClO' for frostratin. revolll'
lion whe.e it tu.
Staruihcnko and Gondlarov. lite the
reat of . he burCltlCl"l<:)' , arc parasite! on
lhe n lt lonl li~d and planMd economy
or the Soviel Union and the other
deformed wu, ke,,' states where capitalism h.. been ovenhrown . The 'Com.
mu nis!' Parties linked to lhem no ionIC'
... nd for worke'" revolution. but for
lhe prnervation of bu. eaucrl1ic rule
and oompromix a"cements with .he
api.alisu .

Bureaucratic regimes
Wh.t the SACP mi!lcadin&ly deS<
eribes as a ~KIci.li .. rommunity" is...,.
tocialil1 but a eollection of bure.""ratic
recimCl. Genuine tocialism would
rcquire ..... rke"· tkmoc.;ocy . funda·
menial equality, and a wilhering a"'IY
of class divisions and of the ""e .
That is nof happeninl in t""'" ('OIInbut will require I political revolu·
tion by the workinl cW.o to brinl

'ries.

.bout.
l~ri alisn1 - worid

capitalilm -
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Goncharov

~bo

says thlU the

SoV~1

Union .... ould li ke 10 !>Cc mor<: - nexibi l·
ily- , more: -obje<1ivity- and lCM ...e o f
'OO&malK- formula lions' by the A Nt,
Whal does he mun by this1
'
He has heen dist urbed, he says. a l
altem!," by """'" A NC members to
- PUI before the nalional liheralion
movo:mcnl now Ihe I"'h of lhe socialj"
r<:volution, ... first!y it ;. necessary 10
sellle lhe problems of IM liheralW?n
Slruggle. and then to come 10 tM IIClIt
""lie of IM s.ocial ,ICvol ulion in Soul h
Afrka-,
"UI>c ral ion-- bul withoul a revolu·
lion 10 dislurb imperialism a nd _Ihe
capitalist sysle m!? ~ n • "nex l slageof lhe s.ocial r<:volulion. Ho .... . and when
prttisely?
,
NtlUoaaI lllltntlon. Gorw:lIarov btI~
HI. " 'Y caM In "Mt .... liIaa la!
ytan.... South AI'I:ka will bteome
~oI . ....yM not In 15 ytan boil la .
,,"Iul)'... 1 am ... optl.. ist ,"
The abolilion of apiljil;sm poslpoocd
for a century! Thi, ""r'P"CTive .... ill
."ound t~ wu,ke~ and YOUlh in
Soulh Afrka .... ho. Ihrough lhe ex"".
ritncc of yean. of bin er and cosIly
,t lllgl<: have drawn Ill<; ,rooclusion Ihal
lhe Slruggle for naliQnal liberation is
in"'p;lrable from 1111: slrugle to cnd
capitalism. and who , do 001 inlend 10
wail a ccnlury, or eVen lwenl y· five
yean., for Ihal.
The apartheid dicta!on.hip defend!;
lhe t>osscs; 10 ItChie,'e nalional liberalion ;1 must be overthrown by workingclass r<:volUlion . Alai9,t ,hi., Goneh.·
rov 'warns' Ihal if lhe ANC wer<: 10 pul
forward - Ihe ideas and principles of lhe
"",,"liS! revolulion ,b!=f,o' e lhe senle·
menl o f lhe proble ms ut: I'alional libe ra_
lion , they will ,,* .Ilw:ir alllts in IIIe
populal ion ."
.. :,
Whith allies? GoIIChAroV doei not
mean the worker next ,d<?!Ir. bul 'liberal
bossc>' li ke OPPC:nh:<j,~. Ackerman,
and Bloom . 11Iesc ~. ..e not Our
allies bUI ou r irrewncil.able enemies .
They have already deClared IMi r hoslil.
ily 10 m.j-ority rule : and lhey will nol
~urrcnder their sta le.

Cluppin(J hund_. - bul brhind or.. IHKb Iht
ANC IxIrk from """'ulion
Does Goncharo~ . li ke Slaru, hen ko.
Wlnl 10 o ffer them ' ,uara nlees' of tll<:il
property . Iso? Th is will not appea~
lhem. To wl!J!,CM these people are our
-a llies- is 10 consciou!oly disarm our
IOO'ICmenl ~nd m' ''e ;1 vulnerable 10
fU lure anacko.
The SACP proclaims Ihe Soviel
bureaucracy a. the highest fount of
revolutionary wisdom. Whal is lheir
response 10 such stalemcnts?
And what aboult he fact , revuled by
Slaru,henko, Ihal Soviel offlCia" have
had 'friendly di:ICUssions' with the mur·
derer GalSh. But helezi in Wadlin,IOn ?
(C~~

TimrJ. 311l11l'17)

The conse ..... atism of lhe Sovkl
bureaUCfIK')' finds additional confirma·
lion from a surprisingsourcc , Or. Philip
Ne!. an academic from Slcllenbol;ch
University, visiled Mosrow in Augusl.
He mel member< uf the Communi"
Party Central Commince and offH;ial.
from lhe Ministry of Foreign Af·
fairs.
Spoke.... cn of lhe SA rulin, cla"
usually al1empl 10 lerri fy blacks and
whiles wilh Idc.s o f lhe 'red se.re ', IM
'Iolal onsla ught' and the ' Kr<:mlin con'
. piracy fOr world conquest', BUI whal
Nclnports he hea rd " 'er<: views css<:n·
liallY. the. same as Ihose of StarushenkD
.nd Goneha..,...
,
F? r example he says Ihat those he
mel "wer<: concerned Ihal. overh a~ly
n31;onali ... tion in South Africa could
ruin, lhe economy ." (C/I~ Argus. 4191
R7)
,
'The bi, capilaliSl" like Gav'n _Relly,
...'110 have been lCllin,lM ANC leaders
Ihe same Ih ing, wi ll be pleased .1 Ihi.:
00 man er Ihal ;1 is lheir d'",a... d
capilalist sYSlCm thal is rui!lin, lhe. livcs
of millions,
'
. The Sov~1 leaders, continues Ne!.
have ~rt. l istd (! l Ihat lhe white group
~1d nol be brou,hl down by violence
bul that there wou ld ha~ 10 be ( !) a
ne'aliated "'l1 l emenl ,~
. Thi. position is absolulely fal'" and
defealist.
Fir<lly, as 10 -v iolence ": If 1»' Ihi.
lhey, mean the s1rat~gy_ of gucrilla
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hU'MurrocitJ "",m 10 hold Iht

mugle pursued by the AN ClSACP
leadership since the 1~ (wilh lhe
bure,ucracy'~ support ). lhen In",,""
has consillentl)' ar,ued tha! it """"Id
prove ;mp<lle nt and aclu~l1 y counler·
productive . Are lhey now conceding
Ihat ?
8uI if tM~' mean thal an ,,'ganised
and ~rmc d move ment of Ihe ,rcal mass
o f the working cla.. cin never succeed
in laking power in Sout h Afrka by
insurreCTion. lhen wo rke n. and youth in
their hundr<:ds of lhousands should and
,,-ill repudiale Ihis pe~~imi'm , It only
w nfirms lhe opposilion of lhe bureau·
crac)'1O workers' revolution . and ~I>ows
Ihat . 10 .rm the ...... monmtnl .....c
ca nnol depe nd on the Soviel bureaucracy for support .
Secondly. as tu -negotialed senic·
~nl -: The whole cxperienee of o ur
mo" c nlCnllCltChcs thal lhe ruling dass.
the apartheid re,irnt:. and lhe mon.·
trou, armed . talc mxhine on "'hieh
they re". "'ill not concede majorilY 'ule
through negolialions, They must be
ove rthrown . and lhose "'ho .pread illu·
.ions in "negalialcd selllemcnC weake n and disarm lhe m.... move mcnl
polilically,

It ;s o ne Ihing 10 accepl malerial . id
where "'~ can gel ;1, It is anOlher thing
c rll irely 10 become polilically obliplcd
or de""ndent.
Thc.-Jeadc r<hip of Ihe ANC should
end a ny depen<k:n« upon Ihe SovM=t
bureaucracy. Although lhe burea"",raC)'
is differenl from lhe capitalisl power<,
and ha no intere.. ;n dominaling Or
nploiting Soulh Africa. neve rt heless il
;s inlerested, for ilS own protcclion , in
frustraling lhe revolulion her<: .
Our movement mll5l he independent
1$ much f'o m lhe bureaucracies in lhe
East a. from the imperialist powers in
the Wcst. Alliance wilh them is not al
all Mlift _giving-, bul lhe e~3oC1 Gpposile.
To "r<:n,the n our movement _
must look 10 Ihe work in, class . in the
Wesl and in lhe East. aoolhe working
class a nd rural poor in the Thin! World ,
as ou r onl)' real . lIics.
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ZIMBABWE: victory for Zim-leaf
An enormous struggle for national liberation was
waged in Zimbabwe; 30 000 of the oppressed gave their
lives. But the ZANUIPFj government which came to
power Is defending capitalism . It ha. introduced a
"Labour Relations Act" WhOM effect I••tate control of
the trade unions. Here we report an axample of how
workers are beginning to struggle again.t these condi·
tions.
Zim·l.o:af ....'ork cn in lIarare ",'110
staged y sil·in slrih early in A ugust_
ha"e now sUC1:Ceded in geni ng lhe
general manage r di~issed . This
victo ry is a real brcak thT(MIgh in the
mugglc of inlllblrial ..... orkers in
Zimbalw.'c aga inst the employers
and lhe labou r and Slate bu rea u·
na~y ""hieh supporl S Ihe m.
The Zim. l.I: .. f workers suffer,
li ke o lhc r lobacro workers . from
starvution wages llnd insecure jobs.
In the induSlry a fe"" arc perma·
nern . but most arc seasona l
...-orhn. 'I"e ""orkcrs de manded an
cnd to sc: asonul and easual labou r .
so th al all should ha"e perma nen t
jobll. But insteiKl of imprm'ing con,
ditions. the Anglo A merican Cor·
pOlll1ion muhi national manage·
menl made them "'-orse.
Ouring J uly tbis ynr . managc·
"",nl introdUCl;d • S)"j;lem of con·
tract labour to 10""e' ...-age. and to
a"cid payin, bonuses and pensions.
A "" orker who bad laboured for a
mon lh was not considered 10 ha""
Started Ihe se ason ye t, Usin, Ihis
lrick th e MSCS hoped 10 avoid

paying lhe annual bonus.
In Ihis wa y. lhe manager even
. ucettdcd in reducing long service
....-orh r) 10 below the wage level of
casual "''Orkers in the past . Despile
indllSlrial lawrs whit;h are meanl 10
prote<;t the "" Ofkers, laying down
ZSIS-20 a day. the ront ract "'-orkers
were made to wOfk for only ZS36SO a wee k without bonuses.

Meetings

For I wcek tbc lUSOnal and
permanenl worken held meelings
on lhe
i$Suc of ront ract
labour .
4 Au+
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from lhem by introducing conlrac:t
labou r. One by one the workers
C'~me fo ..... ard to " Iale lheir gricvarlCC$ .
"We have had enough. how much
more ean lhey take from us? We
have 10 prove our strenglh . Pam·
beri nevashandi! (Forward with the
WQrkcrs!) Pasi nekulya! (Down
",i lh fea r!)~. shouled I WQrker.
"The felT of losing jobs Ind having
10 51and up 10 t'OITIIpt govemmenl
offICials who support lhe employers
had reduced IIIe offICial workers'
commillee 10 po....."rlcssncss. The
an, er of lhe workers sw.-epl astdc
lheir fean. The y n(IW ca rried OUI a
li-'11I (sit·in) ap inst lhe policie$
of lhe whole management . None of
lhe WQrkc rs were allowed OUt of lhe
factory , ate ,
The compound security guards
support ed tbe aClion as they run·
side r them)Clvcs as being in lhe
same position as the other workers.
"They SlW 10 il 11'1111 every worker
slayN in. The bosses trembled
wben lhey heard aboUI a sit·in.
Now thal lbe WQrker5 had K ted .
Ibc union I nd labour departmenl
officiali lurned up . A man called
Mlfwodzi was introd uced to the
workers as a Labour Min islry of·
flcial. AI this point many workers
slill ima,ined that a pemmenl
offici. 1 oould be eXpcc1N 10 be on
lheir side against the bosses, or al
least impa rlial .
Bul M.rwodzi was not unkoown
among lhese workers, Some Slid
lbal he WO.k NII the Bak ke Fumi .
ture company. I um·Leaf subsidi·
ary. All oould 5ee thal lie was wilh
lbe ml nl",r . Workers began to
murmur Ihal he was I fraud.

Mood
Ml rwodti did not realise lhe
mood wh ich had .risen. When he

opened his moulh every work er
shouted . " Down wil h tbe Musaka
and Ma ..... ~ link! Ngaaroh we!
(lers bell him! )- The workers
would nol heir a \",ord from him ;
instead lhey Gemanded he produce
his identit y. Then t hey discovered
10 their Mtonish menlthal he ... an
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workers
Rel a1 ions Orficer.
Al lhi, J"Oon1 Ihe General &c~·
(''')" of Ihe Zi mbab...·c Tobacco
Wo rk",,,,' Union. Cde Mhcmbcrc.
I ndu~trial

spoke It) <juicle" [he workers wilh
ex pressions of sym l>alhy. BUI Ihe
",,,,,k,,,,", i mmcdi ale1~ asket.!. " If wc

",urk,',"" lell yuu as Our trade union
leader (hm wc reel a sil-in agai nst
Ihe man agement is Ihe on ly aller-

mll;'"t. will you support uS tomor·
row if ..... c are areused of laking
illclEal actionT"

belong,,; 10 the workers. wc wi ll
stage a tinordTa and continue pro_
duction." Pamheri
ne
chimu rensa
chevasha ndi!-Forward wilh the
wor~c ... · st rugg le-. the work(f~
shouted and bro~ e into ch imure nga
song,,;
The Lahoour Official was tohJ not
to leave the platform until he had
answered wh y he was cheating the
workers. He had to escape through
the back door .
It 'lCemed a< though the wor kers
had lost all f~ar of the Riol Po lice
outside. but their anger ove.came
fear . They the n ron laCled the Ziana
news reporters 10 gi"" a full report
or their demands. but almost nothing w as ",ported.

Anglo
donates
. $~89RQ
'"1o.plrty
pw.

z....

hol<.ls b ack worker.! from cxpres.sing

their :mgcr and bil1emcss.
He tried HI persuade Ihe workers.

"What you have done is enough .
You should nOI go fUTther. Those
who con, id"" It.ey have been " icl;·
mi sed by m"nag"rs should appeaL 10
Ihe Labour Officials. Pamberi ne
produ<:1 inn! - Forw~rd with production!"
" Ho,,' m"n )" wor~crs have you
l\.""SCucd from "ictimiSlltion?" de·
manded the ,,·nrhrs. Mhembere
could not name a single one. Instead he lried 10 re...,ue the i ndustrial Relations Offittr .
This fool pleaded wilh the
worh ... 10 w~ it a month while their
demands were being invesligated .
Wilh a plaslic smile he asked that
Ihe " 'ork ers should put forward any
other gricvml«s they had .
- Ho'" can my enemy tell me 10
briog more s""OTds to .tab him ?"'.
SOlid a permanent work er. "Our
dcma rnJs arc enough for now. If
Ih~ y arc m~1 then there is more to
rome .. . much sha rper swords.l1Ie general 'lCcrctary lhen tried
to frighten the workers by echoi ng
what the white general manager
had said earlie r. " An ooxupation
"',ould be: rubbing or stealing Ihe
ow"",s properly. 50 ifs illegal."'
Then all the worke ... shouted.
-This plant is ours. this is wh ere our
li v~s r~sl. Arc tho$e 5<M'a lled owners aWa", of Ihe lives they had
spolied and led ast ray? This plan t
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l1Ie wo.ken; have su<;<;cedcd in
ge uing Musah sacked. Now for
action on the ot he. demands:
• An end to ron l",cI labo ll ';
• Reinstatement of workers
sacked for litlle or no reason;
• Decent paid leave durinj!. familv
illness or to aue nd a famil y fUIlC",t;
a
• The ZCTU demand of
mont h;
• Workers' rommiu« ront ro l of
employme nt of ..,a",nal work c ....

un

Despite the sac king of Musaka.
workers sti ll have to fight back
against thc!-C merciless ma n~,lIers.
T1.e South African miners are fighting against ront ract labou •• and
now 50 are the Zimbabwean
worker.<.
lel us unile 10 defeat ou. bos..,s!
Wor ~ers of the world unite!
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Botswana: BNF Youth League launchchance to mobilise youth for struggle
Eastersaw the gatheringof
about 1 000 youth to found the
BNF Youth League in the
town or Sellbe-Phlkwe, SCfttt
of the July 1975 strike of over
1 000 mineworkers.
Youn, people ffOfll .11 ~r c.me to
fonn. P!>iitical youth orpnisalion .fler
lhe roll."", of ltor Dots........ Youth
Fedc.. tioft . The OYF .... rcprdcd by
.... ny people as the youth ..,.;'" cl ONF
linlil 19I1S. Oy tMn the OYF (1Ited
probkms which tM leadcrmip was lin.ble to toIVi! .... inly d~ 10 IKk of
corr«l penp«tiva • • trltelY .nd t.c·
ties. It became dcfline! . The se""'..1
feelin, wu that I M .... and nlhtinR
orpnl$.llliOO1 wu needed .
The conference .... u opeMd by BNF
Ie.der Or Kennclh Kom •. the pany'$
theQl'CTiri.n . He liraW the youth to
OfPnisc youn, people .11 OVer the
counl')' into the YoUlh L.c.,~. This
_s IJI'ft'Ied "";Ih cnlh .... um by the
)'I'IUlh who _re lhO\IlinR ~koptl"'"
(linity). nd "down "";Ih OOP (Ihe rulin,
apil.li" .." y) ..... impcrialitm .~
'The ~ was hi&h .mon, lhe youth
.. ho!howed they ..... nt I $Od.lisl orp.
nisalioft wMre they "";11...., their vi,.,..r
10 Slruule .piMt capilllism - .... hioch
hH bfouaht nothin, but .. Mmploy·
onenl. homelcUM». Ind In un~nlin
• nod bIe.k f.. ture .

Preparedness
'The rca:nl riou in Bonticn,lhow tM
preparr:dnal of youn, people to fipt
,he evils of presenl tocicly. "The .bducTion of The doild was _mcd 10 be
COftn«led "";Ih ""kin, ImIIi for The rich
10 prosper in their businesses. Thc
In":f WIt fuelled by the lIIIt,.",.. ..1Io
is Aid 10 "'ve boasted 'lhal no-one "";11
toud! he, because she is. SI.unc1l BDP

"'~
AIIO, indirectly. i, wlS • protesl
'pinst tM Ye'}' hi&h unemployment
.nod conditions of squalor In DonI'
leng_
S.:hooI stlidcnt• • lOO, are ,frust .. ted
th.lthelr OO1lr fll'lIre la 10 go for Tirelo
Sech.ba (n.I1o",1 scrviee) for • year,
• her which tMy.re offered no jobs nor
placc:s 11 IInive";ly .
'The )'OIi1"" main outa'J . 1 the confe,
re~ WIIthll1l for poIilical eo;IuQotion not j~ ..,. political educarion , but

M.rxilm to ,........, .... ho pass grades in
,roup'", or 10 d ....,.;n' up pm,r.mmcs In offoccl. We need to ha~ .
r.,hlin. Youth Lea,ue .• nd • r.,hlinl
ONF.
Whit has b«n ObftructinS this Ire
tM rtaI "non-tOcialilU~ in the 8NF
....ho domj"'te ill ludin, bodies. 1bc
ONF Clen,..1 committee a today fi lled
by IUClt:Q$fuJ ......, busi_n wbo
_re prc\'iously mcmbcn of the BDP.
They "'ve no inttl'Cll in lhe over·
throw of capilllism . On lhe conlrary,
Ihey ....!If 10 ~ il in the ... in hope
mal they ..... 11 be the bi, boufJCOio
tOl\'lOfTO'lO'. Leu Ind Ieso is lhere a
funda.menul difference betwecn the
BNF leadermlp Ind tM openly capilli ,
ill OOp, In flC! Or Kom. himself hu
called for. «lalltion aovem.ncnt of lhe
two tHrties.
~.".dy

By • BNF YL member
..IM, • $Od.11st iludy proanmme
.,e.red 10 link lhe youth "";th the
SlruuJc$ of the masscI,
diM, prop:IIIh; 1"'1 came up
iftduded houtc·t~ am..iJns .nd
visits 10 flClorics 10 disaiu "";Ih
worteR their problems, linkin, them 10
.,encral proIIkms of tocicl)'. Youth
Ilood lip 10 emphuiac lhe importance
of Ilnkin, lip with 01 M. youth CIrJInisto·
tions. cspcciIlly the South AfriQn
you,h .... ho have daily uIXOena: of
1i,llti"a·
What WQ evident .... U tM enthusiasm
of the youth 10 h.Ye • dcmoc .. ric,
Ii&h,in, orpniSlI""" ,
"The rnot.I controve.,;.1 discusslons
were those .round lhe poIilical commisUon . Or Kom. tooIt this opponllnil)'
not TO pul forward W"'llhe policies .....
proanmmc of the Youth L.c,CUC itself
should be . bul 10 CllII for theofomuotiooo
of • ~leh JfO\Opin,"' wilhln the Youlh
L.c1JIH: 10 be called "'Socialist Workin,
YOlIth ~. At. 'rinp: meel;n, he empilasited the Med for im immediate form ..
tion more I"'n ten limes. Hc Slid that
th" JfO\Op, like. Commllnlst Plrty.
muSI bot: «lmpOtCd of COIoscious .nd
commined Marxists OO1ly.
Youlh were puzzled.nd asked many
qUCItionl'bou, this , They could appre·
ciate IM need for 1IXi.1i$ta 10 orpnisc
• nd Slrugle for the BNF YL iu.elf 10
have policies to mobilise the masses
'piMf the gopilllisl monopolies, Ollt
this was not ....... , Dr Koma ....,mcd 10
Iuove in mind.
He tpKifiCllly rejcaed the idea lhal
• MUI party like BNF ... lhe BNF Yl
IIIIouId be I.. Mfortned inlO I Soci.11st
or Workcrs' P.ny. bccIUK. he said. the
M.rlIM in the pt'rt)' a nnot claim the
~party c:ompOtCd of dlfferenl elements
to be $Od.li'l 11 'his "";11 rob the
non-sorialisls. "
But lhe 'MUI o f fhe people in
Bou..... n. - worken.
workin,,,,,I ...
youth , tM rural pooor- ... ve eve')' inte'
!'CSI in , .nd ncc4 for, In CIrJIn'Sllioft
1"'1 "";11 mobilise lhem .round the
problems ''''1 confront them daily .•nd
build the forca thll an chlnlC oocicty .
To lhose of lhem not )'C1 socialists.
we need 10 uplaia and .now !be J'0'fC
of socialist policies in lClioft . ThIS etlnIlOl bt done by confini", lhe ideas of

Or Koma Ippe.red 10 recoanisc this
problem _hen he capl.incd 1"'1 ";IhOUt the - Soci.aliil Worki", Youth-,
the ri,tll''';", _Id pin the "PIXr
hand, .nd 1"'1 this _Id sooner .... ke
the BNF . me", apillliil ..rty, .... hen il
_idIoM Its membtrmip and llippon
and die I nllllral death .
His pOinl _mlto be that IM role or
socillislI in the ONF la to keep lhe
'ymtHlhy of Ihe m.!4CI, "";thout diltu<bin,the pro-caP;lIlii1 clcmenll .... hi·
ic they &0 .bout the" business. B1It ho ....
a n )'011 ... ve "'filM,n, mw pany - •
pany W'hido really Il P II for the inlerem
of workin, peop!e - "";!hout ",nBin,
inlO the dttcnni~ """,,*,Ion of lhe
ri&hl win,?
."
It _Id reqolft • mauiYe Slrug\e by
lhe .. nk,.n6-file . orpnisi", inlO BNF
ranb the presently ifllctiYt: IIIIIACI, to
dotroy lhe 6Dntillllllon of t~ pn:tcapitalist elements.
br Koma _Id be foolish to Ihink
that it is ~bIt 10 bal.nce .nd
mln<>uevre Inclcfinilely betwecn ri&h"
win, .nd left· .... ln'groups, A$ the )'IXIth
poInled out. '"SoeIlli$1 Work in, Youth"
would Imll!edillely be sccn IS • Ihreat
by lhe riJIII Win •• who would orpnisc
10 I!! to C!VSh it!
WIThout matS IIIObilisation .nd
Slrup. the riaht ";n,"";II"";n, C0nsequently the I_ .. 10 IBnSfonn lhe
BNF. and i. th;, ' ,,11 Youth J...eaauc
on IOciaIIst policies could ploy. dccisi¥c

.....
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n,. K _ "'to "" ..id I'lOl t _ of a~ ,¥ "",nl . will 09JI0t0C Klion and try 10
""'". !",fly ..'hoch h'" 1",.:" tr.....ronni\li .
YOUl~ .
in .., ~ """,IN pan)'. "'!Oria1iM pany , - """"fC~
n=J. ..i,lIou, any
"" ",id . could Mty "" for...."j 0( : real delay . 10 ~laboralc I manl '!"tcm of
M~nj'I' - ",hI (rom .M ""linnin,. "",_res """"'" a;m will ~ 10 guide ,he
,,'ocr.: lhe", ... ookln', bo: a ny .. ~iooI of. SI.II"", of ."" )'OUth .iM! BDP and
rom",om;"" ..i ,h the - naTional bour_ C1Ipil.liun. Wc rw:cd a PfOInommc of
"",,;,;,:-,
~-,. 8C1ion ",h ieh mull be 010011 ~iul.
obi«tj~c. and 10 ,he point. Th .... ",1Ia1
lhe ""';aliSI ),oulh in the Yl n.:<:d 10
take 111<:: Iclld in .
E~cry tc..... mhip ooould be buih inlO a
Conscious Ixprluion
bulwark of ,"" VI. , A campaign apinSI
unemployment and for tobs for all
lhould be ""cun im:nNialely. Pamph.
Of
i, i!; CUfr"" for Ma",""".o le" .nd le,ncTO >houId be dra .. n lip and
orjt.iln~ ihem""lvn . Bu. Mani ..... is dimibuled Ih rou~II"" townships. It
only the con!iclo.>u. uprcWon of I~ ~a} Iw 10 be npbll\Cd 00w. bc:a...., of
i.. 'efCS'~ of ,~ mIW of lhe oppreMc<f IKk of iom. the: ooriollifc of R.ts'll'llll&
and e~pIoile d pcopIo: . "Thc:~f,,", Man:· youth h.. dc!(riom~ . resultin, in
~ do _
rorICIua .he~lvn as a drunkennns . h,&PI crime notes. and .0
..."..r.lc or iwla,ro clique but enpcoe i .. on. and how , he YOUlh can fi&hl bad
"fUUic i .. the mus orp .. iulioftJ 10 effectivdy.
whictllhe WOI"kin, propk ..J~te. Slriv.
To,e,he. with llIal. !'lilies should be
in,.o Ir......orm I~m On ooclaliSl lifln. orpniKd whictl _Id be a build·up
If that is 10 he the rok of "Socialist .owarlb. demOMIr•• ion on uIIC'mploy.
Working YOU'h "-"Nulin! 10 1.. 115- men. and a dem ••.d for j-obs. BNF
form .he BNF inlo • 'lXia is. I'" " ycouncillon. MPs . • nd o.~, kadcn
,,·d l and JtOOd. Bu. Or Koma's should be ... ked no! only 10 come .nd
a pp~h-.hat ",eal Ma .. is.s~ prner·
speak. bu,
marth •• ,~ fronl of .he
vc t~ir "puri.y " Ihrou,h a sectaria .. demonstnlions , hl l will be or,,·
.... iste""" in I rompk:ldy se....le niied .
l'I"y - _1d doom i. In advanc:e 10
Sic.ili.y. Mean ... hile lhooc worken .1Id
"",tl> ,,·110 k>o~ '0 the BNF would
remain ullctly under .he "compromitin,- inn""""" 01 the middlc-dus BNF Mass campaign
riBllt ....;....
A. the mol: of Of Koma·lconfusion is
ilk•. which
came u.p .t the
There should be a ma.$ campa''''
OOftfctenc:e . I~t Botswana is 11 the whieh lhe BNF-<"OfIlroIlcd councils
"Ill' 01 ~,,"ionll democratic KYOI ... should lie called upclll'o lead. '0 fora:
.ion - in "'hictl the - "'Iional bolt ......... , he JOVCrnmcnt to allol:lle the: IICCC$S!oic - Ite ~an,"- of the masses. and Iry funlb for !Iou~n,.
t~rtfore I>Ive •
-plaa:- in the
In the SlNllle IpiM' uIIC'mploy.
BNF .
ment •• he fTlCtOrics ocrupr, a very im·
But 10 KCIIfe tell self-de.ermi... tion port .nl poR.ion . E_ery 1ICTory mUSt
for the opprc...:d B.ts........ alld a become • slron_hoId of lhe Yl wilh
solution 10 the proble .... of ... o,kin. e.cry brlllC'h IIktn. responlibility for.
people. the .... n\lehold of SA impe· """lCUlar workpl1lC1e . • I'd developin,.
ria)i ..... Ind capi •• ism mu .. be broken . pracrica.l prDJI".mme of 1ICTion Ihrou,h
Only I ~'"t)luTion led by the WOI"ki ..,
dilaluion ... i.h.he WIlrken. We ca .. _
iftCVillbly linked u.p "";,h the allow divisions btl~" the employed
..-orkinl<l• •, revolulioft i.. SA. can .I'd u_pIoycd '0 be: dccpentd .
a.rn:wnpliu, th;".
Abo villi for OIl. victory .. lhe
It "on ,he ~s;,. oI , his undem.IMIi..,
s.uppon of the "'nl IIIassft. Tbc .bili,y
,~, ,he youth IICCd to build the BNF
10 win ,h" ...iII ins1i1 the: towns ... i,h
YL This me .... orpni"n. the leM 01 more OOftrKicIlCC. add ' 0 OIl. st~n.th.
thousa.>ds of youn. people slill poIi· and ....... kcn IIIe ellC'l"Iy"'lIo rest. I'Inly
tically i.. active . it mea", linkin, ... itl>,he on the:ir pa";Yi,y.
.. ruJIIH 01 the ... orken in Bot.........
A dell'llnd for • ,"ionol minimum
and of the worken.nd youth in South livin! "'"JC for worl en. for example.
Africa . I, means tlkin, up.he problems shou d be linked to solvi ... . he proof the: runl poor.
blems 01 ,u..' households. ...hose
The: BNF Yl , .. nib the bel ••·haOtt members depend on ;lICOme from , elat·
of doin. 'h is the more el .... rly wc show ivel in ,he 10... nl. Th:: demaoo fo, job!!
al'd prove OUr de' ermination ,0 fi,ht. is villi for the thousandS ...110 hne left
The I'""y .ri,h ....in •• lik ... the JOYCrn.
the N'II .re... because of drou,hl . We

.........rin. ,,,,,_

rou....,

,0

t""

<1..,.

a"'"

5f

m .... orr.niw lC1ivity aroulld demallds
for trlnOflt . fe" iliK •. • nd OIhe.
asWI/ICC ... it!lout ",hic1llhe "'DI poo'
ca"_ m.ke a Im.. •.
Equally import ... t " .he: need for
prxr ical linb ..·ilh ,he SA youth .1Id
workers . The~ ... as ,reil cnlhu~asm
JC ... ra'ed by ,"" Slatement made by.he
SA Youth Con,teU e.llin, on you".
people in Soul"" ... Africa lu SINgle:
'ose,her aKlinS! ,"" murderous rTIC;S!
. e,;me . The .. atcment added Ihat any
0llC' of the SoIIthern Afrkan govern.
ment ....ho IlInd in the wly of Ihis
_Id be re.ardcd IS .n ellC'my of lhe
people 01 .he recion .
let .he opportuni.y be: tak ... " 10 U·
pose the hypocrir;y of the BDP IOVc,n·
ment on thcJe qllCSlioM. le. US i... ite
visi,ors from .he: SA YOUlh to address
,he mceti ..p ...., ...iII orp .."". let us
invi'e SA 'rade unionis ...0 ou, f1lClor," .

In the: e vcn, of mikn . nd SINgles in
SA . You.h lea,lIe bro..",,,,," should
.ally , uPf":'.t amon, ...orke rs in Bots·
....n• . •ltsin, ~y to ... nd . We can
or,anise COfICert s for fund·ra;sin,.
make BNF Yl b,adgcs and stickers 10
"" 11.
In thi • .... y wc ... ill be playing Our pan
in the SINgle to f.cc OUr country from
.he Ih~'1i of the .""rtheid 'e,ime.1Id
cxploill.ion by ,he SA capi,"li"s. A,
me: , i"", . i, ;".n 'nvc .. "", .. ,. for
lomotfO'll/ i, is ... ,,·IIo ... iII be c ..p~ i ..
bil~er struuk:s for ..·hieh wee shan ~
....... /ICC -from . lI.on, trKWCme .. , In
SA.
The: youn, people of Bot,"'.... can·
IKN leave for any ",he, place . Should
.he pr.....,n. probkms con.in"" . ...... ... ill
""r" h. Our ",Ivllion lies in mcrcilcs.'l
muUIe . le. us build. fillltin, unily
ulKlcr the ~nllC'r of ,he Youth le.gue
to brin, vic'ory!
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SANCTIONS FIASCO
T"" SA Uptlllhct pre5S.rw1 gov.
n-nmmt .~ ralll .. , 00·« t""m~h"t5
10 ooncntulalf "'rs Thatcher ror
M rnctklnaf)· mnu agaill5l Sill('
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TIle Common"·n l,h conru~
has show.. lhat We cannollook 10 thf
apttlllsl powers 10 Impkmenlsanc:.
lions aplnst Ihe Iplt rl""ld rra:hQe;
and tkltt the rronl·lIne stllK a~ too
10 Implemt .. t sanctions.
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Dear comradc$,
In the week of Ma~ Da~, rallies
were attended b~ hundreds of thou.
sands of work en and youlh in
South Africa and ma n~ millions of
worke~
and
~outh
interna.
tionall~ .

It was

I

celebration oIlhe tradi-

t ~~ 01 organiSOl lion and Mllicarity

wllhln the workers' mo~ernent.
Here in South Africa in 1987 most
induslries and faclories were

-,.

Ow tendene) • thit _

cot"'

II'lIIa's

10 domInllk " _ 10 CfIInt.

We the 1fOrkers we anaot I"1In
a . .y rr- OIlIWIt, be II no
lllatler (rMI whkll . . . " ' we ....1

W1Irken' tkuoocI ..Y.
MGfI 01 the youth "ho are actJft
I" the t ......... ,p tHy ""', ... 'Ioey
the ICnIP ...... le dtoe
left ",the driHn are . . . . 10 btm
10 die nahl.
The driytrl an bid........ thit
left Ibf 10 ManIIt let Ibm! bow
tlte nth-we _ . . . .
10 the 1"11"", d.a.
All Ih. 1 pnlft front ..ywl'
'*-11t"_ . . . . Ioo ..... oldie
.IO-aII ...... ICI ill' "; .... I _
poIlkBed by .y I'rIe
to . . dtoe
IrefIlllf:ht.
From Mar

'orwanI

'''t ..

1

But May Day in the Weslern
Cape was not organised in a good
. '. "'f'"
way by Ihe COSA TU leadership.
.,
_
H.'"
We SOIy, and we understand. thal we
Wrklftl by • ~'. - - . .
must mobilise our black work ing
wh6le her
lit
cI~ss beClil use it is the most explOIted and oppressed , and il is lhe
only formidable class that can lead
us 10 freedom a nd socialism.
I he~r 'fOOr voice
But what happpened was the
above the IIOU nd Ihe waves
May Day rallies were mainly taken
I feel so angry beeauae
10 the coloured areas and left Ihe
at the moment you are
pure black worke rs at the back in
Injured .. a trapped dove
The townships. The COSA TU le abul with 'fOOr strength
dership used May Day as a ctJllural
you will come out tops
day. At the cenTral rally there were
flying forward with your
a lot of bands . tribal music and
wings outatretehed
tribal cbncen. and soccer games.
to a warmer place.
They d idn't speak thoroughly about
I am flying Uti a hawk
Ihe national minimum wage cam.
trying to awallow
paign.
everything thet il cruel
The pure youth there were unp
and hatefUl
w mable whire lhe SOCCI!' . . me
10 one dlV b40Itutiful
took part on the , round. They IoIng
creltures cou ld be
freedom songs and loyi.toyied
free and ,urYilIe.
around the stadium , because the
you th were there 10 listen aboul
Angry mother
May Day and Ihe youlh thoughl
Ihal lhey would have got a ,ood
..
clear slralelY of pro,ramme and
1- • t
",.,,socialisl revo lution and now to rev.
t
erse lhe ebb-btil lhey didn 'l ,et
":
Ihat.
---~ .{<;
•
Next year May Day must be
Oe.r comrades,
better or,anised.
Over 100 Labour Pany Youn,
Yours in sltuuJe,
Socialists 'celebl'llled' lhe lOO5h anThembl Tansi
niversary of Coasolidlled Gold.

-.
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fields with I pidcel of its headqUllnrn in London.
Si n,ing revolulionary Sou th Afri.
can workers' !lOngs YS members
marehed on the ofrl(":CS as part of I
~th camp!li,n toc~poK lhe blood
links between British capitlllism and
Ip!lnheid.
Banners and placards carried by
YS members upoKd lhese linb
Ind a leal"let produced for Ihe ~
uplaincd how 75% of Goldfields'
.,.rn in~ came from Snllth Africa.
We cltplained how ;IS musiw pr0fits o( £162 million in 1986 ate
prolected by Goldfield 's own pri_
Vile securi ty force , and the rubber
bullets il has dewloped its.elf.
During the picket a personnel
manager Ir,ued with several corn.
flIdes pointln' OUI that Goldfields
representatives had met with the
ANC, .nd that they 1t"ere pre~red
10 negolille wages and condllions
of mineworkers wilh Ihc ANC. Is
this lrue?
W~ ais? ?mpligned 10 i!JIpoK
how In Bnllln Goldfields adds 10;11
profil$
through
lhe
Arney
ROldSlone Corpoflllion (A RC).
AI{C is 11 quaJTyin, Ind constru<:.
lion ..... leri.1s ....... P IhIIl depclMb
on contt"lClS mainly from local
councils and health aUlhorillcs. But
it al!lO llunders profils mlde on
South African mlllCS, which then
a~r as ARC profils 10 try and
hide the Ule nl of its bloody involv.
ement in South Africa.
In a number of IteaS the YS
lobbied LAbour councils 10 boycott
ARC,. and camp!ligned amonpl
COUnci l workers. Wc 11110 visited
ARC quarries where workers were
keen 10 show lheir solidarity.
The a.tnp!liJII was fully supported by the Broad Left of the
brit ish NUM with joinl meetings
and jO!nt ~ivities: We ca.mp!li,ned
to build direa hnks wllh mineworkers in SOuth Africa and 10 twin
Brirish and Soulh African pits.
1lIe OoIdfieldsclmpaign WIS just
part of our fightin, programme in
support of lhe SlruuJe in South
Afrka. Across Brillin publil; meet.
ings have 1>«n held. and local
activities to pUblicise the heroie
ball~ of Soulh African worken
and youth h.lve been olJlnised.
Nationalise the mines!
Forward to worker's control!
Yours fraternally ,
April" Ashley
LPYS member

fNQARA
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South Korea

Giant of labour awakes
Last Wednesday thousands upon thousands of shipyard
workers poured through the streets of the city ' of Ulsan,
preceded by 100 forklifts and heavy vehicles, after wage
negotiation~ broke down. Riot police. sent to halt their
advance, d«ided that discretion wa s the better part of valour,
and let the workers into the cit}' centre unhindered.
In Se·"ul. slri king laxi dri'·er.;
were ""shing wilh "'l,bs: 31 strikers
were i'lTestcd. 80% of the city',
17 IK~1 compa ny·owned I"xis wcre
idle.
This is t he latc~1 episode in a
virlual brush·fire general sHi ke
spreading to all paris of South
Kore,' during Augus!.
The enli re cur indumy has been
crippled. A stri ke by I~ nIX) bus
"'orkers in Seou l wa S only :t\"erteu
when Ihe gO"emmcnt forced management to give Ihem a 20 per e~n1
wage rise. At the p;orliam~n1 huildings. MP, chiouffcurs left the reaCtionary lawmakers stranded.
Engineering workers. miners.
taxi dri'·"n<. textile wor ke rs. shop
work"rs. c,'cn thc <'"un lry's 2 50)
pup·., ingcrs - ;tll ha"c laken aClion.

A report from a
correspondent in Seout,
South Korea, received in
earlv September

21XI new slrikes were breaking out
evcry d,ty.
The movcment will nOt cnd here.
The death of 21-year-o ld shipyard
worker Lcc' $ok Oyu from te"r-ga~
shrap nel wounds has further
innamed the mood. The call has
!(one oul for his fune ral to h<'
marked by a general strike.
On the (rest of the s!ri ke wave.
wor kers' org~nis.ation is mushroom_
ing.
Onl y company union~ "re legal:
~·,·t workers have st ruggled un-

Pitched battles
On JI) August. I 500 slri king coal
miners fought a pitched battle with
the infamous riot police for 15
hour~ at i' key junction of the
rai lw ay n~'wor k at Wohan. occupy;ng th,' ,(al;"n.
AI the country's I,trgest shoc
nla,,,,f.,<"tuI"e n..
Kukje·ICC
in
PU Siln. ,trikc" who had occupied
the plal11 w~rc' altacked by >cabs.
armed with iro" har' ,,,,d ,hield,.
and forced oul of th~ factory . But
the workers rcgrouped. Jrmed
themselves. and heat h," k Ihe
scahs. who by then had been jnined
hy Ihe riot police.
The awa kening of the giant of
labou r has shocked all >cctions of
th e roling class.
3 600 stri kes have been reL~\fd"d
since early July . oompared with 226
th ro ughout 1986. At onc slage 1110..

!j,'I<lh Ko,""" "'",kt''' "" >I,ih ""I,e UI.'"'' ,IoiP.'""',}.
'\"<I,M.

Ih~ ;";;"";';;".,"'"
..
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South Korea
derground for yean to bu'ld ,Me·
pendenl trade unions. Delipite
repression,
Ihese
oourageous
unions have not been broken.
Now. following the relreat by the
regime and the promise of reforms
by the ruling DJP's presidential
hopeful, Roh Tac Woo. dozen! of
new independent unions have been
established. In one week in the
Seoul area alone 34 new unions
were formed!
In one mcident the Chong Yii
Garment Workers' Union was told
it could start operating openly. But
when workers arrived at the union
headquarters on 7 Ju ly they found it
surrounded by hundreds of police.
Only after fighting and bloodshed
did the workers regain possession of
their headquarten.
Management coocessions have
been too liule and tOO late, Not
only are worken demanding beUer
wages and conditions, but also the
dismissal of oompany union officials
and the right to elect their own
representatives.
Workers in Hyundai 's plants in
Ulsan dismissed company union of-.
ficials and elected their own representatives. The government was
forced to intervene and order
management to reoognise the new
workers' leadership.
South Korea's rapid economic
growth si nce the 19605 has been al
the expense of the working class.
The bosses have kept the masse! in
poverty in order to compete on the
world market.
Car worken, earning 300 000
Won (Rm) per month arc well off
by Korean standards. But this is
one·fifth of the rate for the job in
Japan.
For most workers, real wages ue
much lower. Women assembling
semi-cOnductors at Anan Industries
cam 17200 Won (R44) for aSS·
hour week, Te~tile workers are
paid as little as 100 000 Won (R260)
per month for a IS-hour day, sil(o
day week.
TIH:;so: cumJitiun. will lay 'he lnI.i.
for a powerful independent trade
union movement organising millions of workers, August's victories
will have an enormous effcct in
transforming the consciousness of
the working class, and giving them
r>ew oonfidence.
A layer of class-conscious militants will emerge. Mobilising on

The huge strike movement
described here by a correspondent on the spot matts the openinO of the revolution In South
Korea .
It was preceded, and stimu·
lated, by weeks of protests and
cleshes on the streets of South
Koree's cities, culminating in
"peace merches" involving over
1 million people on 26 June. A
quarter of those in these
demonstrations were students,
who had sj>IIilrheeded the whole
movement, fightin!jl running
battles wilh riot poILce.
The student movement wes a
renewed outbreak of man protest against President Chun's vicious dictatorship, sp.atted off by
the case of a student tortured 10
death by police, and inflamed by
Chun's decision to postpone the
presidential election and no·
minele enother general to head
the government.
The government oombaned
the movement with violence. But
the state foroes were on numeissues of wages and oonditions,
these advanced workers will rapidly
advance politiCjlI demands to li·
berate their class.
There is widespread ",istrust o f
the military regime's promises of
reforms. Slogans on the walls of
Seoul read: MFor a revolutionary
constituent assembly!~. MKiU Roh
Tae Woo!"
The Workers' Combined Committee for a Democratic Conslitution-an umlJreUJ! of different
unions and radical workers'
groups--campaigns not only for decent conditions but for an end to the
ban on political activity by trade
unions.
At a rally organised before the
AugllSt stri kes, held in a room with
a 5(Xl capacity,S 000 turned up and
applauded the demand, amongst
othe .... , for the building Qf ~
workers' political party.
"These demands will be given jet
propulsion by the feverish strike
activity.
The regime fears a united movement of the workcrs and the SIUdents, who have been to the fore in
the heroic struggle againsl the dictatQrship. Correctly, students in many

rous occesions overwhelmed;
conscript riOI polil:e were surrounded end disarmed.
Flt3ring escelation on the pattern of the Philippines a year ago,
the ruling 8Democralic and
Justice Perty8 backed off before
the end of June, announcing a
sweeping
programme
of
democratic reforms,

Reforms
After 80 years of foreign occup.tion and military rule with
h.rdly an intarlude, direct elec·
tions were promised. Assurances
ware · given on press freedom,
releasing political prisoners, res·
toring civil liberties, anacldng
corruption end reforming educa·
tion and local government.
Now the industrial wotting
class has taken adventege of this
reHeat to begin to assert its
power. The eocumulating contra·
areas are orienting towards the labour movement.
The events have thrown all
cluses into turmoil. But at this
stage the dictatorship is still intact.
Roh Tae Woo' has made his promise
of reforms not at the eleventh hour.
but at the ,opening of the
'.
struggle.
Unlike in Portugal in 1974, or the
Philippi nes lasl year, the armed
forces are nOl yet split. The soldiers
are not yel read y to come over 10
the side of the movement.
The newl y-tliscovered velvet glove of democracy is an e~tremely
poor fit on the mailed fist of Ihe
dictatorship. But a new coup is the
least likely perspective at this stage.
A1tempts to hold the lid down will
only lead to greater e~p losions.
The South Korean revolution has
beg"n. Under eapitali.m there i. no
solution to the problems of the
workers and youth. Even basic
democracy cannot be guaranteed,
A mass moVement of workers
and youth, based on the revolution·
ary traditions of their past and
armed with Mar~isl ideas, would be
invincible.
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South Korea
dictions of a dictator1;hip attempting to maintain a servile
cheap labour system on the basis
of modern industry are thrust
explosively to the surface.
The conditions which sustained South Korea's economic
grOWlh are rapidly ending. as the
article by Mick Brooks reprinted
here explains.
Faced with the threat of revolution, fearing the spread of discontent into the rank-and-file of
the army, the ruling class has
made
concessions.
but
8
~democratic "
government in
Korea will bring new headaches
for the capitalist class. They depend on low wages and high
-eturns to capital; but, for the
mass of workers, democracy is a
bread and butter question-a
wltapon in the fight for rtlduced
working hours, higher wagH,
and better conditions. Th He irreconcilable interests come into
fundamental collision.
At this stage most workers are
looking to the opposition Reunlfi·
cation Democratic Party to win

the elections ar'ld carry through
reforms. In particular, illusions
exist in its more " radical~ leader.
Kim Dae Jung. A recent raUy of
his was attended by 300 000. But
he holds up capitalist West Germany as a modell
He, as well as Kim Young Sam,
more conservative of the RDP
leaders. have opposed the strike
movement on the grounds that it
",ould ~ give anti-democratic for·
ces an eXCU$8 to hamper
democratisation_ ~
A right·wing coup ettempt at
this point would only infleme the
situati on. But the military regime
is still intact. Twice before, brief
periods of "democratic reform"
have been followed by military
coups.
Attempts to a p pease the generals will not eliminate this
danger for the future. The course
of events will be determined by
the struggles, above all by the
eKlent to which the working class
COmH to the fo re as an independent force, organised on the
basis 01 Marxism to draw the

Reprinted from MilitanI. (9/10/871. British Marxist paper

for labour and .youth
South Korea .has managed
average growth of 9 per cent a
year over the .' past two
decades.
Gross · National
Product has shot up fourteen
times over in the last 30
years.
:SImilar "economic miracles'
have taken place in Hong Kong.
Taiwan and Singapore.
Can capitalism deliver the goods
after all?
In the industrialised countries.
the capitalist class carried through
the so-called -bourlleois- democralie revolution'-nanonal unification
and land refonn. establishing parliamentary democracy. raising agri·
culturar productivity and sending a
steady stream of ex-pea&anIS 10

By Mick Brooks
work as wag" labour,,", in the
towns.
These are basic preconditions for
tile: development of capitalism. But.
in tile: third-world countries
dominated by imperialism. they
have: been carried ou t only very
part ially. and in 11 distorted
manner.
Korea is a classic example.
At the turn of the century Korea
was one of the most backwa rd
oountries in tile world. Conquest by
Japan led to a typically colonial
development of mining and
agriculture. The big farms and
mines were Japanese.()wned. All

lessons and conclusions on how
to guarantee the gains and freedoms that they are fighting for.
None of these can be guaranteed within the framework of
capitalism; only the working
.class has the power and interest
to dismantle the military cliqueridden state machine and carry
through democratic and socialist
transformation of society.
East Asia has become a key
area of international capitalism.
j:)8rticularly for the United States.
Since 1983, US trade acroas the
Pacific has outstripped its trade
with Europe.
Now the effects of the deepening crisis of world capitaliam are
destabilising one country after
another in the area-t he Philippines. now South Korea. even
tir'ly Fiji. A victory for the working
class in a major country in the
area would be a major blow
against imperialism. providing a
springboa rd towards toppling
rotten US-backed dictatorships
by workers' revolution throughout the region.
the newly-created wealth was
sucked back to Japan.
After the Second Wo rld War US
forte~. occupying the South, were
confronted wilh a revolutionary
mood.
In the north. capitalism and
landlordism .....ere overthrown and a
Stalinist regime look power. War
between the north. supported by
Ihe USSR and China. and the US
and its United Nations· allies in the
south, ended in the partition of the
country in 1954.
The war left Korea devastated.
The economy in the South had
nowhere 10 go but up. Since Korea
remained in the "front line" of
imperialism's
"l(\lobal
struggle
against communlsm', the US
puppel regime in the South became
one of the largest recipients of US
aid.
Land reform was carried out in
the 1950s under massive press ure
from be low. BUI capitalist rulc
could only be maintained through
the creation of a repressive
anti-Communist Slat e machine.
Super-exploitation of the workforce
ha~ rcmain~d the bedrock of
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South Korea
ea pitalism in South Korea.
GNP. The number of cars nported
With the count ry remaining on a has moved from nothing to 450 CU I
pennanent war footing, the regime
in three years.
too k unprecedented powers ove r
But Korea remains a roun tl")'
the eoonomy. Growth was scen as poor in modern design and
essc ntial for the maintenanee of know-how. All Ihe major ear
ca pitalism.
ma kers have deals with Western
u:nin used the expression "'tate auto mak ers to build the ir model.
capi tali sm" to deseribc the military under lieense.
regi me that planned the Ge rman
eapit"li,t cronomy in the interests
of ronquest during the First World
War. South Korea is a classic
Japanese companies
e ~ample of state eapitalism.
The government estab lished a
monopoly over the grain trade. By
The
Japanese
rompanies
imposing low prices on the farmers. evidently look with resignallon to
they were able to bring about a drift the imminent closu re of thei r
of the population from the United States marke ts through
oountryside to factory jobs in the prot eetioni sm. and $3lvage what
towns. Two-thirds of the people they ean by sell ing capital goods
nOw live in the big eities.
and teehnology to the Koreans.
Until reeently the banks were
Thus South Ko rea has not been
sta te-owned. They still direct eheap able to kick foreign domination. As
credit to the big oorporations fast as trade surpluses with the US
aeoording to targets fixcd by the pile up. the defici ts with Japa n get
state.
bigger. As fast as they export ea rs
A powerful industry ministl")' 10 the US , they import ear plants
decrees five-year
plans and from Japan.
undertakes the investme nt in
Any hiccup in the growth o f
infrastrudure required by a modem world trade ean have catastrophie
cronomy. The state is reponsible effeds on Korea. Industrialisation
for two-thi rds of all investment. and has only tightened the chai,!" that
has effective rontrol over foreign bind its people to the capitalist
trade.
world economy.
Industry is dominated by giant
corporations. called Mehaebol M,
such as Hyundai. Daewoo and
Samsung. which imitate the
Japanesc oonglomerates . Hyundai's
inte rests, for example. are spread
from shipbuilding. sted and
dedmnics to car production.

The "economie miracle" has
hTtlught no prosperity to the
working people. On th e oontr,ITY. it
has only been won on t he backs of a
super~xploited wo rking class.
Korea n~ wo rk an average of 54
hours a week -the longest in the
world. Last year there were 120 000
industrial injuries and
I 700
deaths.
Official wage figures arc a tissue
of lies, bul labou r aelivists reckon
haIr the workers in industry are
living below the poverty line on
(77-(115 a month. The minimum
<.:OSt of living for a single pc~n is
£155, and £403 for a famil y of
four.
Henee the enormous movement
of labour and the growt h 0,
organ isation since the libe ralisation
of recent months. The de veloping
recession in the USA. and the
disaste r this spells for the Korean
eoonomy. will spud up the
proct'SSCs and push even greate r
sections of workers into struggle.
The conquest of free trade
unii;m i$m for a sustained pcriod
would mean the banks and
multinationals packing their bags.
Then Kore a's ~eoonomic mirade M
will finally be laid to rest, and with
it. any IKtpe of, resta bilising the
capitalist system.

Dependent
But
even
this
large-scale
industriali sation has
remained
dependent on imperialism for
markets . technology and finance .
South Korea is head over hee ls in
debl to the world's big banks.
Standing at SSO billion, its foreign
debt is highe r per pe~n than
Brazil's.
To pa y debt chrgcs a nd finance
growt h, Ihe eoonomy is crueially
dependent on exports, in particular
\0 the USA. Expurts have regularly
been more than 30 per cent of

CfI'.' ~"'pOrlrtf from South 1<0",,'$
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On Monday 19 October, share prices on
Wall Street (the New York stock
exchange) fell by 22 per cent- far exceeding the historic crash of ' Black Tuesday' in
October 1929. S600 billion was wiped off
the value of shares. As we go to press, the
volatilrty continues on stock exchanges
round the world .
The 1929 Wall Street crash triggered the
'Great Oepression' - a massive slump in
caprtalist production . What will the Impli-

$7

cations be today?
The article reprinted here was first published in July this year. Ted Grant analyses
in advance the background to develop·
ments such as these, in the organic crisis
of workl caprtalism and the weak and
'a rtificial' nature of the upturn of the last
few years.
He looks ahead to the likely character of
the impending capitalist recession or
slump, and rts consequences.

World economy heads for slump
We are now nearing a new turning point in the development
or capitalism. a qualitative change In eronomic and political
perspecth·es. On the surrace, Britain is In a period of boom.
The same Is true for America, and for Western Europe.
But the basic crisis or capi~alism, which has been spoken
about by Marxists for three generations now, means that the
capitalist system has reached its limits. Rather than developing
the productive forces, because of the restrictions of the nation
slate on the one hand and private ownership or the means of
prodUction on the other,lt has become an absolute feller on the
development of production.
Of COUI"SC this does not me.n Ihal
the.e will be no funher increases • • nd
then f.lIs. in prodUC1ion. but IhaT the
rhythm of . 'umps .nd boOfm will be
eve. more convulsive .
n.c, enorn>OllS eronomi<; u......in. of
..... Id prodUC1ion belween 1950 and
1<175 seemed 10 III.-c cancelled our the
la ... of capitalism . Capilllit.m pani.Uy
sUCCffdcd in th;, IXriod in overromi"l
lhe ~nic crilis o f capilllism, ... hich
ha!; nlSled now for about 60 o r 70
)-.:a .... by.n e!"lOrmOll$ dcvc\oprMnt of
world tnode of _boul 12..5 per ccnt •
yea. . This in its tum pve • hu,e
impclll1 10 the development of tJ.e
prodUC1ive fClKa. to I ,reller Ulenl
than ever before in hisrory.

Organic crisis
In .&.Iition. tile or", nic cri.i. of
c:apill lism 11.1. been dis,uiscd 10 • ccr·
tain Cltent by Ihe .imuttaneOll' crisi. of
SI.lini.m in Ru r.sia and EaSle .n Eu·
rope. shown by tile .ece nl .dorms of
Go. bachev. All Ihe major journal. of
ca pitalism. th<! f;~an r;a l 71mtJ. 1"1rt
£OOIIOO1b" Tht Banktr c" hammer
home the point Ihat ccnr rali~d plann ·
inl doca rICH wo.k . Of course .
bwo,~,,'"de plann' n, does 001 .... ork
once you have • IOphiSlicatcd . ocveloped eoonomy. But dernoxratic
worke ... • ..... ...,crnc~t of induStry and

By Ted Grant, Political
Editor, Militant, Marxist
paper for labour and youth
In Britain
the ",. re """,Id work .
Undoubtedly. Ihis crisis in lhe F.tit
has had I n e" CC! on tile inle llectuals.
lhe ideoIoJ...,. o f a pilal. ,,·ho ...y -Ihat
is rICH lhe way OUI-. n.e fact 1!La, IM
- mixed «GnOmy" was rICH able 10 prc""nl lhe tk""topmcnl o f rhe capilalisl
criI.is meant thal it too has been abandoned. n.c bure • ...:... ,ic n,"ionalisa_
lions in Brilain. Frana: . Germany and
eVCII in America. mea.utC"$ " 'hicto in
re.lily .re rICH socialism bul SI.le capi·
tllism . do no! work for;he same rCHOO
that burea"':""K: ccnl ... lioed plannin,
does rICH work in tile Sralini" Slale •. bul
with Ihe addilional fKt Ihal tM majo r
part of tile economy iJ in rhe hands of
monopoly capital .... hkh delcrmi...,. lhe
development of the eronomy. Because
IIIe mixed uonomy does oot work and
does not prevent Ihe po<.ibilily of
,'umplhe.~ h~, heen a bi, swinl allinSl
"at~ o .... ne ... hip. nol only in Ihe oountries .... lIere lhe Tories •• e in power bul
.Iso .... her~ the so-called Sociali". a.e in
ofroce.
Thus in Spain and in S....eden Ihere
have been denationalisation. and in
Fn""" the SocialiSI P,ny is nol punin,
up a viJOrOll. "ruUk: alli"'t tlle·tknationalisalion that Chine wanlS 10 cany

oul . To. "'!'n.in uteRI MSoci, 'isrn - hIS
been di",.ediled.nd un<ll:. I~~ condilions the idea has o:kv~lopcd Iha l "unIrame'led capitalism" is the me.ns to
develop lbe eronomy. The capilllisl
count."", will suffe. all Ihe oon..:=que""". of Ihi . in the 1>1''' . Iump.
Fo. Ihe p. aces. .... ~.eby Capilali sm
...... able 10 partially ove.come .IS o. ganic cri.i. bel ....een 1950 and 1975 h~s
now reathed il.limilS. This is proved by
Ihe nalure of Ihe Mboom MIh . , c .. pilal.
ism hascxpcricnced f.o m 19!!1·87. Thi~
h~s dragged on for 6 )"cano. bul in the
language of tile bou" eoi. eoonomis .. il

hilli

no!

OCCO I boom bill

a "growth

.eee..w.. -. in Ill<: ..:=n..:= Ihl! p.OOUC1"'"
has onl)" (1"a ....1ed _II<:ad al lhe rale of
juS! 2_3 p"r ccnl overall. Th is compa.e.
10 lhe period of «GnOmic uP'S"'inl
.... hen lrowlh in oulpul o f 6-8 pc. ce,l!
...'" quile norm,,1 in IIM: CO\I ntrics of
WeSTe.n Europt and " 'hen Amerinn
OUlpul 100 ,rew in SOII"lC yea. s by 8 per
ccnl . In 13""n. lhere was _'imes •
.2 pe. ccnT or eycn 17 pcr ccnl .nnua.
"",",h .
Thi. ' alC:S1 Mboom Mshould have col·
lap5Cd Ion, a.... We lhou&hl Ihat il had
rCloched il.limits and p.edicted iu cnd 2
or 3 ye .....",. In fKt . tlM: boom_Id
have coIlapxd befon: now i' it had not
been for IIM: massive armament. pr0gramme of lhe United StIICS . now
reachinl S31S bill"", • y.: ... ,nd lhe
budget . nd tra<k deficiTS built up by lhe

US .
Thi. colowo l arm~ e'pcnditure pUIS
,ntO Ihe !>liaISe H itler', re_armament
programme prior to 1939 .... hich absorbed 7 million uoemployed . In the US
the capitalists claim 10 h, ve crealed 300
million new jobs ;n Ihe la ~1 20 yea .... B~t
9 0111 of to of Ihel<: nc .... jobs a.e in the
..:= .... icc indum"" . compleldy depen ·
dent. in reali!)'. on lhe developmenl of
indumi.1 production.
G ermany re.clled the limih of it~
armaments boom in 1939 and .... a ~ fated
..·ilh a choice of either ,oin8 to .... u
(Hitler had always inten<ll:d ",i n, 10
war) or a collapse of tile « onorny. Now
the enormous armaments ooom ,n the
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US. ",hich ill principally for the benefiT
of the military-industrial monopolies in
America bul is also a meansofpropping
"p Am..icon imperialism against the
colonial revolution and of co."",
against the mortal enemy ()f Slalinism.
h... 01$0 ""a.ched it< limiTS.

Armaments boom

n.e ormamenn bo()m of HiTler pre·
pared the way for either war Or •
okvaStaTing slump in Germany and in
the W...t, In fact. It ThaT Time America
was I\Ot spending much 0fI .rmamenn.
. boul I or2 % of GNP. But in 1938 they
~ad a slump whkh Threatcned to rival
"'" slump of 1929- 1933 and Therefore
they saw in war I solUTion to thcir
problems, BUIToday (as nplained latcr
in the ankle) the capitalist powers
CanMlI find a .... ay OUt Through world
.... r as they could have in a differenl
period - not while the trade unions and
p<>Iilical pani ... of The working cl...
(.>nTinue 10 exist and the dem'Xnlic
righlS which go wilh lhem - although
there will be "Iiule" .... ars. perhaps. like
lbe Vktnam war.
America's arm~men" boom ....... a
mm of "negaTive Keynesianism".
(During The posT_war upswini: The
momentum of production was susTained
by expansion of state and private e~iT
To anincially enlarge the markel for
soods, partly t!!rough social welfare
spendin,: a method first proposed by
tbe capitalist ecol\Omist Keyn .... ) NO'fo'
'Ioe US arms bo()m is based On ",UM
i.stead of butler." Rugan's ckrJCit
financin,. spendin, more Ihan The stale
i..,ome, has not ~ne TO improve the
idrutruC1ure. SOCIal..,rvices. pensions.
ele. On the t:OIItrary, growth has been
al The upense of Those secton and IT
tk expense of lhe working cia.. in the
US .... here real wages Mve fallen by 14
per «nl in the lut len years.
Nonelheles!l, a byProduct of the:
American arms boom and lhe "ate
budgel deficit was an expaMion of the
"",rid economy, of WC$tem Europe and
particularly Japan, by expanding the
n:arkeT in The USA. n.e US GoverntT.ent's spending sucked in goods from
other counTrie •. Japan and W... tern
Europe have had The" markeT increa....:l
by al least 1% as • rt'lult of the
ClpansiOO1 of the American markeT.
AIonI wilh thi. the US has built up an
uormous trade defltit, ie excess of
'spcooing on impo.uovcr earnin&" from
e.ports.
To finance the massive budgeT deficit.
Amerit.:a sucked in enormous a mounl5
of capital from her rivab and even the
u!\dcr-dcveioped world. but predomin.nTly from lhe developed world and
tspttially Japan. by paying sky· high

ir.tel"Cll ratc<. Th~t in its Tum (bcc-.usc
of the demand created fo, dolla ..,
drove up the val...., of lhe doll~r 10 I""
highest level it had reachocd fur decades.
in compariSOf1 10 Ihe currencic< of the
olher de""loped countric<. Thi~ further
w.:ake ....-.:I America's lrading p""ition
(cheapening import' and making c.·
port. more e.pen~ive,. building up
eMlrmou~ ronlradiC1ions for The future .
AMlTher re .."," for the rontinuali,,,,
of the boom in tile last few yea ... ha.
been lhe fall in I"" prkcs of raw
maleria", oil and fOt.ldsluff!;. 'The ad·
vanced capilalist counlries have prD1000ged lhe boom by 'hi flin~ the burden
OO1to Ihe bad of the coIoo.al world. b'i
worsening Their TermS of traUc wiTh lhe
advanced industrial oountries . Colonial
countries have received less for lheir
predominantly raw materiak e'port ,.
and had to pay more fo r Iheir manuf",,IU~ import •.
To rover the difference. They have
borrow.:d from Ihc big l>anks in ad·
vanced capiTalist rountries. This has
meant an el\Ormous 'nerc."" in lhe
forei", debTs of the coloni.1 countries.
One thousand billion dollars worth of
debT has been iI>CU.red in Lillin Ame ri·
ca. Afric. and A,ia.

Worse off
With worsening tenm of trade. intere$\ 001 debt. eTC. there ha5 been an
estimaTed drain of S1SO-$ltXXl billion
from lhe underdeveloped to lhe developed world in lhe: last few years. Now
The reIIl ave raV per capita. income in
1984-87 is 14 limes higher in the deve_
loped world tMn in the underdeveloped
world. This is the l"CIIult of the gro .... lh of
the developed world and an actual
decline in growth in Latin America and
Africa and in some of the countria of
A5il. In the underdeveloped. world
people .nd counlrlcs actually became
WOrse off in absolUTe terms-in Africa.
Latin America a nd in n\OSf of The
count'ies of AJi., apan from Hong
KOO1,. Singapo ..... , Taiwan and of course
South Korea
1lIcse f"",on, the Us .rmS pru!!"".....
me and the 5hif! in lhe term5 of Irade in
favour of the: advanced capitalist counTries, gave a n inilial impetus to the
so-alled ~bo()m~. BUI even wilh .11
these factors production has OO1ly crept
forward. There has bt-en nothing like
the growth reached durin, lhe world
ccooomic upswing of 19S1) to I97S.
AI The same time , as an indication of
lhe compleTe sickness of capitalism. in
This period of bo()m OO1ly 80 per cent of
productive capacity in all the advanced
capitalist countries has been used. That
mea ... , in re.liTy.Tut capitalism is in a

m... of over·production . B«IU,,",
monopolies domin.te p,(l(iUCTion. and
cuI back produC1ion ralher IMn bliadly
Throwing more goo<h< OO1tu tile limiled
markeT. lhe Tendency to -over_
production- reveak il,,",1f in a er.... of
o",r-<:llpacily. For cumple, only 611 per
CCnl of .. eel capaciTy in .lIlhe capitalist
rountries i~ being u,,",d. Mnd Ihis in •
boom . What i, iT going to be like in The
';Iump thal is coming?
This overe.pacny ha. rontinliCd
dc.piTc Ihe eapilali<I5' policy of des"" ..."
lion of .hip.building. te"lile<. ~TCel elC.,
Ihal revealc<l itsel f atlhe Time of the II..T
slump. In Ihe early hi"ory of capi T ~hsm
....... rkers cnraged at their cxploita liDn.
know n a. lTMldite., used 10 deu,O)' the
m""hi ... ry they wo'ked on, now, in tl>c
tennln,1 decl,ne 01 cap.tallsm. I1 ill Ihe
capitalist$ who arc lhe luddites! During
Thi. boom, IIIe EEC IIas reduced steel
capacity by 31 million tOM. Now tile
EEC is demanding that al\OTher 20
million tom of steel capacity be Ib..
IfOyed.
All the: r""'...... ~ heln, •• II.e.....
tOldhtr ror • sI.mp, n\OSf IIltefy wlthllo
the: lint two or th_ r--s. a slu",,"
much 6H-ptr than IOythl", e>:pe. IeOlud
In the post .... r period.
WiTh lhe armaments boom reachin!
in limiU. Americl has become the
biggest net debtor in the world. wit~ a
foreign debl of 5410 billion. 4 per «nl
of GNT'. In 1_ .he US had a butJ&CI
def>cil of $200 billion and a trade deflCil
of $110 billion. In 1986 Ihe t<K.1 US
debT. fedenl and printe, lopped 7
trillion dollars, a trilliOO1 dollar rise i. a
year. n.e 10Tal debl ill 1.7 ti1nt'l the
Gross National ProdUCT. The highest
ra(", since the deJlfCS"ion of 1929.33 .
This is a time bomb ticking away under
US capitalism.

Trade deficit ,
America', aceumulaled Trade deficiT
the 1980s lOIals,$6JO billion. Manufactu~ goods aoooUAt for 68 per « nt
of US upon. a.nd 7S per cent of US
imporu. 1'be US Trading defltil in
manufactures make! up 84% of the
lOIal der>cil. NO'fo" ' in the US. service
industry employs 7S% of Ihe workers
WiTh OO1ly 2S per «nt in manuf..,turing
industl)' (thou&h, incorrectl)', they include lransport .hd buildln, in lhe
service sector). ,
All these fi,u,.." show the compicte
change in the Ji\llllTion that has Taken
pIa« in The world eoonomy. "The W~1i
SlIWI Journaf ~ntly Sl)t)ke of the
disintegration of'~ woo1d" economy. [t
tried to find .""OSiC$ wilh what happe ... d with The coOapse of lhe cconotT.ic
domination of Briri,h imperialism in Thoe
1810s and 188Qs.. wh ich prepa~ thoe
(0.

/""QA8A
... ay '"" , the . A,.. WOI1d War and the
JJump of IfI29,.JJ . It _nrifie4 11Im:
lundamc:nrl ' fIaon wtlirh il Nid were
the disinlcpaw., foous of the 'IOOfId
« 00100.1)' thcfl . wfIidIlR pramllOdoo"
rapid challJel ioI the world ccOlKllny
prod"';; ... pr<JCeC1ionill prn&II ~: the
~1'p11lion

of do!MtIk economy: .-cl
•
' .. ,lfll" of

.... eM., CM'"

.., -,..-.

Japan today dIaIlm.,:s A_tin 011 •
wofId Ink. 1Ip...·1 GI'OII NI .ioMt
ProducI: pc. he .. 01 population is
hi~hcr than the USA . Japlln ...... has .
S.5O billion surpl ... of IrD ",ith the
USA t'Yen lhoulll the dolla r ills
roIun~ by over..o- per «"'I' api n~ IlK
),panc:sc: ~n . makinal..-_ upom
10 the US more ezpcnsiw:.
WIth home """-"y proricIi", IeSOI
pmfil.t>k owonunifia. Japan .... also
become the worid'l ~adin. e~poneT of
finance .,.pllll. StdO billion in 1985

com""rcd to the USA's $600 billion. ,n
1t,!86
i~ SSO biUiooI In US
fOO'Cmmc:nl boftdJ and SI5 10 S20 biI·
t;on in Ewobondo 10 bct'omc the
world's "<pI cm:lllOf. JapIMMi IlInks
.... ke up .(5", of ~'" bIInki", in the

Ja.-"

US and rondUCf 40% of,forei", cum,,·
transactions i. Britain.
J~ apilallsm ill • pea1I~, aopi' alism . TIle: 1.... _
capitatim hive
<)'

............. d

..as«:

panty bta...., they ..,f\IJC 10

~

on ..,... spclllli",.

wh ich 11 still only !uti ~r 1'" of ONP.

and also bog...., lapuesc aopiUl lism is
• hishl, IOKllIOpOI;..t aptlllilll which
is inri ....1dy c:orIIWlI:kd with the ... Ie.

Dcif!ile all the bleat '".' or Th~lche,.
Chi...., . Rc,,.. " and .., on l boul Ih<:
Mfree m.rkel «onon'Iy M. " ..... ...';,h , h<:
help of rhe "a r~ rh. r J"'P'n prudllCtd
rhe ao .... ....,.0.- bi kn . 1Id ~lenool
c:qulpmcnr e'~. ...·hich rook . ..... y rlK'
markcr from rhei r rompctilon.
Ar lhe .. me rilM. Japl n ha. J'I«>'
reeled ill I>omc markel by hni n, more
",al brllric ... la Irad<: rhan other COII R·
lOO. WlIik , he IVC,"", tariff ...1. in
J apan ha,
n:d1lCtd 10.J pcr ccnr.
rompa' «! ,o 4 pcr a:nr in lhe USA and
4.'iI pc r ccnl ;n lhe EEC. lho ",al
barric ... ar~ Ihe non·tui ff I... dc .... ,ric ... .

"""n

Contradictions piling up
A ll lhe ron, ....JinioM rill! .... t . for a
<icw"'''lin, <llImp an: pi~n, lip. no.,
price 01 srorb and shares ... nor in
propnn ion la the CWfIOfI)y. On rh.,
stork exchlnge . an avc ,.", US compa.
ny·. oIuorC1 trade a r 5 limes rhe ,,"1 .....
baled on eaminp. h io rlCliliou,
cap;ral-noI prncnr aopiral·val... bul .
IS T rouly u plaincd in ,he 192C~ .
".... me n' oe. of dccc=.~d aopiral or u ·
pr:ctations of CIIpilal Mill 10 oomc: . "
Enormous 'jua nr i' k5 of fieri'iou. capi'al
I re be in. p k:d lip . The wII ... of sp«u" I~ r...J1nl in for. i", tum:ncin ew.
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cry day amou nt . '" I"""nl y "me. rhe
nl ue of " '",Id trade in JOO<l •.
The ""nk." Ind , he .rock broke"
.'" ulNk. rhe ill"' ..... ,hal lhe ine",.....,
.n pricn in >1nct. and !>ha"" will lead , ..
an i""""",,, in prudllC'lion 10 m~lch ir. In
lacl lhey " 'iIl h~,' c u, <:om<: o.I<'''-n .. ilh a
bum p~. 'I>o:y <a me ,Io" 'n in ,he pa,"
Swd . and ,h~rc, " ill lone 10, ..... "" inl"
",ilh rhe rcal ""'''''''''), .
I ...,-;,.hly ... h<-n capi'al;"n, P"<
",,)'o nd 'h<- limi" of ''''' o~pi .. lio.l
')'$10111 ,he pendulum ,wlnp t -t .
Ma .. al.cody nplaincd in ",I~,""" ,,,
(fcdi, rh' i, ' c . ..!!. in prod",.,">n """ 'c'
lopi n~ I>c )'<lnd rhc limirs 01 rhe capi'.'; , '
')'$Ie m. I'..""ndin~
credi, h'
unpn"C\.-.kn'~d le ....... Ini,ially ; nerc~",,~
,he m a.k ~' "", rhen inc~i(aNy I;.." ,~ ,'You aon 'r "f".'nd )....... money , ... ice . If
you "f'Cnd your money >In """r",,~ •.
hi'" pure"",,, an.! '" on. Y"" <an'r
"""nd il "_ain .
A, ,I>c ... mc
, 10" US I"...,.n.
"",nt'. bud"" okr..~, .nd II>c ok .... I>cin ~
piled up ~ r..... ook>nlal roun";"~ rhrca_
le", a fioancial roIl.p"'. In ,he US. in
,1\ ;" pe.iod..r . 11e,...... boofn . 1 3~ b;onk>
f.iled In 19W> and 1..1116 " 'CIe in ,liIr>C1Ol·
,;.", Two C.nadi.n hank> failctl , rhe
fim 'ailu'es In Canada ""'" 1 ~23.
Japan's 6th lar ~' b.ank In,
from failll'~ , In U("'V;''''' ,he", ha>
bc:cn a coIbpoc..r , he b.ank>. and ,h""
,_' 01 rhe ...·... Id·' finane" l ~cn '''', .
TIll: US h.ank~ h~ ,... loill1~\l1J1I1 51 •.j()()
billion. ,he ",v<n biU". r b;,nh S~~()
billion . much of i, '0 , he roI<>nlal
"""ntries " hich " 'i11 "",'Cf be able ' 0

1,,,,,

<""",,,,,,.

'i""'.

,.......,\1
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repay_ S375 billion wa< added 10 tlM:
debts of the Latin American rounlries
belw""n 1'175 and 1'11(5_ lronkally .
""arl)' half of I"~I di",Pf"'"'c'il in inl'eMmenlS b)' Latin Amenca into the US
and the other dcvclupcd COIlntri,... "r
the ,,-...Id'
All these evcn" arc the first he"t
ligMing of the "oming SlOrm. New
ronlfadiction. ha'" Ix"!n gencrated
owr the lasl b to 7 )'ca" c'!,,'Cially.
Japan's romparativc advantag..... re
berominK di.advantages. There is 11<)1
only" su rplus or capacity but 31"" a
.urplus or capilal piling up in Japan .
What we h~\'C scen in regard to GEC in
Britain, onc of the biggcsI maBufac_
lurers which has over U .\klO million in
the banks rolleCling intcrest ralher than
being invcSle<l in induSlry . .... C now <cc
in regard 10 the hig monopolies in
Japan . They ha''C a colos.<al .urplus or
capiTal lying idle in the hanks. 1bc", ;..;
nowhe", they can invest il profilably in
Japan and nowhere ablWld . While in
lhe US wc...,c Ihe ~me phenomcnon 11.<
in Britain "'i th fevcrish ","",ulati"" in
lakro,"Cts and mergen;. because lhere i.
no profitable invcslmenl ros-,iblc in
new indu'lry. Therc has heen $.&I bil·
lion wonh of mcrgen; in 1986 a"" lhey
expect therc ... ill be $13.'i billions worth
in 1~7 .

Worse off
Anothe r condition of . Iump appear·
ing al the presenl lim.:: iSlhe CUI in the
top rales of laxeS. Thi. is something Ihat
Thatcher and Re.gan Ihink they in·
""nled bul in fact i. nothing new . In
1'126 lhe reactionary Premier Poincare
cui lUes by SO per cent in France .nd in
the USA Prcsiiknt Coolidge 51ashed the
top rales by half a l"'gedly in orikr to
encouragc production by giving the
capilalisls money to invest. That is not a
nice augury - for threc' yeaB later, in
1929. a devastating slump in production
be",n! Yet llIen, from 1924 10 1929,
there was a genuine boom in produclion; loday there is not even Ihal. The
capi,.lists will not invesl. Tax culS ... ill
~t solve anyof thc problems of capilalISm.

The orlank nature of t"" crisis is
revealed by the fact Iha' even in Ihi.
alleged boom t""re has becn an
i...:rcase in uncmploym.::nt_ There has
nol becn a 'all in unemploym.::nt in any
of lhe developed coun lries, coCCpt in
lhe US on accounl of Ihe i...:rcase in
..,rvicc seclor jobs. This level of
unemployment is not the ""normal"" reserve a rmy o f labour of capilalism in its
heyday which would disappear in a
boom. buI a permanenl drain On the
economy and ,;ociety.
At Ihe ",me limc ....ages have been
held do ... n, fun her runing the markcl

Th~ London Stock ~chon~: cap;/a/i" $p~mIOIO's ",~kr
Ih~" Ih"", million ~" ,.·;.110'"' jobs.

for ihe capital iSH. They are faced ... il"
lhe inSOluble problem of upitali.m thal
lhey ... ant to itl('rea~ their profils aMI
Ihc",fore they hold down lhe ... agcs of
lhe workcn; . BUI as a ron...,quence ,hey
cuI the market on a world ...,ale. In
11'!!6. overallgro ... th in world manufac·
luring Irade ...as only 3 per CCnl in
volume lerm. - Ihe \oweSI for 30 YCHB
<l\:spilc lhe US ..."de defieil of $170
bilhon, And it is copcc!ed 10 slo ... down
furlher '0 2,5 per cent in 1987.
The capitalim ore faced wilh an
inwluble dilemma. Rc"gan', ~rma·
menl< boom .... hich in accord wilh lhe
unplanned nature of capi' alism waS a
nol planned al all.
sheer accidenl
did rc,ul, in a ~boom- thf(ltlch<>ut Ihe
dcwl<lJ>Ct.l "'orld, providing an enormoos market in lhe US A. BUI, as
e,pl~incd, Ihi. only built up enormous
C<ln'r~dic t ion' for US capita lism...'Ca·

a""

...i"df~1I pro{lfS ,,'hil~ mo"

kening Am.::rica·s Irad ing posilion. So
the dollar was allo ... ed 10 devaluc wi,h
the intention of incrcasi ng US coports
by ma kinK them chcapcr.
BUI all ,he eapilal i,t nalions havc
the~ arc all
massi"e surplu' capacity
clamouring for markets . Thc dilemma j ,
this: if the falling dollar incre~s US
e'pon s. i, muSl meart an incrcase in
imports in Japan. W"", Gcnnany, Bri·
tain and other counlries, a"" decreased
copons for the..., """n";"'. Thus the
US i. dema""ing a 20% .ha.-c of Ja·
pan's markc,1 in ocmi-ronductON by
11191 eVen th",!sh Jap.3n·s share in the
US marke, is only 15%. But Japan
cannot provide a markcl for funher
subslantial \,J!), imports. Tal.1 import.
pfl.'SCntly only lake ~% of Japan's I>ome
ma.k et .
Similarly. all Ihe other capita1i51
coun"ies Can I10t .110'" 'heir expons to

a""
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.lo:dine o r their own I>ome markefll, 1I>
be t~kcn over by funher US impoiU:
They will nof be . bIe to IICCefI' Iltal.
And lberdor.:: ther.:: i. an undccllrui
tr"de WIIr. wilh o:ompetitiYe devaluatIOn.oI (Kh counlry" cu""r>ey. ju.. as
h~ppcO>C<l from 1929 10 1939.

Dollar failing
The dollar hu fallen 35 per ~nl in
lwo Y<'~"" against lhe Yen. 42 per «nt.
.nd 4!1 per «nl apin$f Ihe [)culsehmark . Out of 52 countries' currencies.
211 manuf...... urin' nations' hne risen
""'i.... the dollar since 1985.
The lrade ... r has be,un with deva·
lualion . But lIS • firsl tremor of wh.1
will come in tbe fulure ..e haYe the
di;\pule oYer semi~uctors belween
Ine US and Japan . Thcre is an enor_
mow ~rprodu<.io" in """'vule , , ~ , Kl
IIOmi-4lOnductors in Europe. Ihe US and
hpan .
.. 's a si<k-sl\ow we had the trade
cispute bet~n Briloin and Japan. BUI
lbe Brilish eapitati.1S Ire too wcak ID
iN,;ne Ihal lhey could lake on Japan
and lherefore Ihey WCre forced to campromioe. "They did 001 even ,el back in,
horn the EEC. They ran to their alleged
broIbc,.. .nd pannc ... in lhe EEC who
jilt pushed tbem off to offlCal. 10
M
Mdiscuss lhe q..eslion. In olher words
lhey were MOl backing Brilain It all
becallS<: lhey are afraid of.n open trade
w.r.
"The dilemma Ihal lhey f"'" is thal
u,ilateral "",ion in relalion la lariUs
alwoys Iriggcrs off relalialory ""tions.
Th.1 is why the i<lea Ihal is slill bein,
1"" f,,,wo.d by the Labou. lu<k ....
~ci.lly the SI.lini .... IMI Ihmu,h
import rontrols eo pilali.m can soIYe lIS
problems. i. f.lse .
Tradc wars pul lhe burdcn on the
weaker n.lions. "The Uniled Sllles hlOS
25 per <;ent of world imports. bUI the
expo<u of America are only r. per cenl
of IhI: Gross National Product . So if it
comes to I lradc war. America will be
affcrted. bUI nof as much as lhe other
capitalist «anomies-Brilain upon.
abou l 33 per ecnl of her GNP. West
Gtrmany Ihe ""me . Holland , S~en
and Belgium 5(J pcr ccnt . They will be
hil hanler by a .Iump Illan Am~rican
imperialism. all hough lhe laller .... ill be
hit Iuord.
The bourgeois CC<.lnomiSlS poinl OUt
Ih", the US Irade balance could impro~e Ihi< Y" .. ~not "",",,,.., of In.. fan"f
lhe doIllr, but bccauoe of
.Iower
domeslic groWlh . ProtectioniSI pressu.
res in tbe USA will mounl and attacks
on lite EECs Common Agricult~ral
Polic)' are likety ID become morc ~io
lent . TroIsky, during lhe inlcr-war pe_
riod, spate abool a,riculturc as lhe

Mkep! whore" of ind ustry in Germany.
Whal he meam by Iha! i' lhe capitalist.
deliberalely IlUbsidiscd ag.iculture for
oocial rea!IDns. in order to .ubsidise the
pU""ntry . Thre is ve ry liu le pea""ntry
nu .. but in Ck .m~ny . France. BrI,ain
and olher countries. thl: farme,," have
bun $ubsid iscd Ihroughout Ihis period.
on Ihe onc hand asa markct but .I!ID for
sorial reasons 10 balance Ihe fllral arca..
again~1 the industrial are"S.
I"" ,·ilably. lhe mu mcnl il comes I" a
slump. tho5c counlries whieh have cur·
rencies tMI hnc ~l'Prccialed will t""n
<.Icvaluc. The Japanese will dcp.cci.le
the Ycn. lhe German ~ Ihe DcuBchmark
or. if they do nol do that. they willlum
la open lradc prolcctiun 10 keep out the
goods of the ulher counlri~s.
Some of lhe !<Crious c~pila1iSl com.
menlalors ne rea lly worried . They,..y
Ih.llhe " Iibe ral economic o rde r" i. now
al Slake. MF.cc lrade M i. only possible
when world produclion and tradc arc
c.pandin,. When il i•• question o f a
genoral crisis of rnpita!i.... Ihe law .hat
operales i. "cvcry man for himself and
lhe devil lake Ihe hindmOSI".
The industrial countries' imports alc
Ihe major part of world Ir.dc: the
proponion actu.lly rose in thl: 19l!Os.
Imports from I"" undcrdcvcloped
world fell from 211% to 13% of thl:
wmld 10la l. That i•• programme for
. eYOlution in Ihe underdcve loped
world. The smalle r counlries in A.i. ~
South Ko rea, Sing;opore and Taiwan ~
wh ieh were given a privil~ged position
in I"" US marke l in thc post war perIOd
to head off lhe Ihreal of revoluli-on. and

which arc the.cf".~ lar~cI}' depcnllL.·n1
on 'he US market . .... i,l .uffer g,eatl~·
OIK"C tariff hafTie", ".e mounled agai n"
t""i r goOO'.
M OfCV>"Cf. wilh " trJllL.' "·ar. Jap. n
w;1I I><...:ome onc "r the .... c" kest ,·oun·
tri<>. hcc"u!oC she ha, huilt up .n
enormou, producti", appa""'" that"
"umplelel}' depe ndent on fo.ciGn
market<. Therefore bp"" .. ill be al·
f"'-'Ied wo",1 of all . They already haw
J.5% uncmpluyment. With ."10 million
jobs in servi"". a 'lump " 'oold be an
absolute ea'.strophe in Ja pan.
.
If it were nol fnr 'he Ihreat I" Ihe
eapita li" '}'slem prescn lcJ bl' tto..·
planned economics of E.stern Europe
and Ru"i•. Ih~ secol>ll rn,,,,t powcrfol
""un"y in tl'" world. 'hen undoubted!)'
lhe ...·orld " 'o"ld toe on Ihe mad 10 war.
bet"·ccn hp"n and Ihe EEC. toelween
Jap"n :",d the US. or pos,ihl)' " "."
be lween ttoe European po .... e" "nd the
USA.

Greater
n.ere i. no -collecliw impe.ialis",··
a. i< <amcli""-",, imagincd . The con"•.
diclion. now belween thc US. the EEC
and Japan " .~ Il. ea ter Ihan Ihe con .., ·
diction. which led 10 War in 1914-19 1~
.nd 1 939-4.~. The reason for I"" drive '"
in lhe 19.>0< wa, Ihal " 'o rld trade in
il>llu,,,ial products b,· Ihe e"c of W"rloJ
War 1''''0 wa, I"" ihan al Ihe eV<" "f

"·a.
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On<: . n.c .."UfId ""Ipu l .n
prodUCI> had
in I""
inlc . -.... r pe.iod bul lrade had act""lIy
d'opfICd . 8uI """'. I""", is I"" imme....,
powc. of Ru~~ _00 E.... e .n Europ<" .
.. hieh rub oul "Mr ..!>dc. pn:!l(n'
W",,1d

W~.

"""bled

;OO"w;~1

trade ,.."r.

Thio yt"u Ind p;IS.'iibly '~ll year lbey
will avoid a .... mp. a .. ump bcin, an
l<1uII ran in proounion. Produnion
... in probably CTlIwl alon, .,. it "'" <Jon<,
Ill"" r:lle of 2-3 per «nl . I.. Brilain il ..
roOO;lion~.
rroj«lcd 10 be 3 per ",nl. Fra"", 2 per
n.c con...die.ion belw«n capitalism ",nl. Ill<: US 2 . ~. J~pan from 2.~ 10 J
and llIe planned coonom;':!. of.1Ie SI.- pcr ",nl. and W~"M Germany 2 pe r ""nl.
lini~t 't at~s . cprc""nts the b~,k cont .... NClI )'Cm. in IWIII. lbey m~y aoo av<>id
diction of thi~ epoch. But full-.cale war o . ' ump. But if 1bey do tben in I<n!Y-IIII
by the .·~pitMliSl powers a~a;nst lhe tll<:re .... iII prob~hly 11<: evc n biger f.lI,
USS R is ruled out ptl$Cnl . If this wn
in production . In tbe 111.'1 ~ump ol
nudur ,,·or. whieh il ...,.,10.1 come: to. I\lN·HI lbe~ "'MS only I 1311 of half I
IlIen tllere could be no winner. H pcr "".. I in produnlon . In the nexI on<:
everyone would be dead . Tbc -victo..- t""re.~ likely 10 be falls in production
...,.,Id nol add 10 I"" mukel or lI;n ... y of 2J or • pe' ccnl . if il is. -normali00i . The ca pitalnu don ', .... nt this. .... mp. This is compared 10 192\1-33
Tbcy (,.nnol lloundl a convenlional .... r .... hen produnion in ,he USA fdl by 40
eilher .. the: Rus.ian •. because of lhe per cent and by II per ccnl in Bri'ain.
!lala,," o f fQfc..., . ...,.,Id " 'in eHity.
An act .. al .ur b)' lhe nopilalist po"'en apinsl llIe USS R """Id only lake
pi"", followin8 tile ph)"kal de>lruCI ion
of 1111: or~a .. ~ t ion, o f Ih.: la"""r and
tra.k union r\"\O\"cmcf\1 in Ih£' US. Wc·
ote.n !:.UfOrC and J~l"'n . This rould
only roonc aboUI throtlgl\ civil war a nd
It is C"Orr«1 III 1lI;.c tbe poaIblilty .
Ihe inSI~lIatlon or uncontrolled military·
nollbe ",,,.inly. of another 1l12li. All
police dictato .... hi'" in IIIe major capilal.
lbe raclO!) Ih'I made 1'J2'J IrC l be~ at
;01 roun .. k •.
lhe p~""nl time : the undeclared trade:
But It lhe 1olIme: time: inlcmallOflal
,,"r !hlOU,h compelilive lkvalualions;
compelition is vuttr ' .... n i, "105 in ,he
the Sloct. mlrht speculallon; lhe cortperiod bcf,,", 11I.l9. A IBdc war .... iII
loUme:r credil npto.ion: ,he musoYe
.. ndooIiblcdly break 0111. probably ""ll
dcb6: lhe Idvanud oven::apacily.
)'Car. Beca..se lhere is no .... y 0111. wilh
... hic:fl ""Yer ....ppcncd in lbe pn--.... r
.... r rukd 011'. I""re will be a o"unp. A
period In the .. me .... y. "Then: ....
.... mp is a~utdy ;!>C"ilable in t he
overnpKily for a lime:. but I"" conperiod Ihallia a""ad. prepared for by.
Jllnl. corninuII O\'c~ty me:ans

a.
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lha! .... ril~l;..", ",ally AA "".rnc..J ib
lim its ~oo ..·hicbcvcr .... y they turn.
lhere m....1 hc lnother 1'12\1. wt..t is
likely . ;,. Ih~1 t""rc " 'iII hc " <lccpcr
"'....'1' in """ 10 tl""" !"~ lime Il\;on
~ n y ...... mp in lbe ", .. t ...~. period .
al all limes .. ~ m .... ....u ..
n" .... W~ mu" lak ... into ;oeoounl lhe
cMlr"""" """'IoU,"", th~1 have been
ere~'."" by lbe luhou r or tbe ....... ki..,
d",",. hy ...;C ........ "nd technique. in tbe
rour .... uf 111<: I~'I ~I ye"", Unde r
<:<...,ji,k,,,, of ,lump ..... pilali"'" may
have to u .... u~ m..... h uf thc5c remu,"",.
Con lbey ..... f~. lbe on .....1 of a f...-sh
,ovcn tbe accumulalion o f lbe
US budJCt and m.de dcroci"? It is
pos:.<ible . lemponorily. bul il would depend on • ",huIc
of d . aomstalt«S. A", lbe nopilalisu ,,",pared 10 ","e the ...--'""' accumullolcd i.. Ill<: ro.. ...... of lhe la<! ~ yean?
They will do. bul only unde. I"" impact
of MpoIiT;""'t """"menl of tbe workin,
ch," . In n..- Fi,tu Fi"" Y...." of fh~
Com/ft/tm. Troc~ky mak13th,11 position
quile clcu - .... ben tbere .... ~ an enormou~ o ffensl"" of Ihe .... rkers of Germany. Frail("!,: . ltlly. Or Spain. the
bouracoWc drew blOCk for a lime . nd
pvc conttS.w... in hours.
conditlom and 50 on. Then wilh in a ma"cr
of II"IOf\lbJor yeln ulhe C1IS<' mithl be .
ono: the """"menl had 1"CC"CdcJ. they
then look bad< ......1 tbey had Jiven and
I b«
~ .,,11.
"ThaI is lhe " IUl llon Ihat lhey ro..ld
faott-IOO fao:«! wilh rc-voIulionary
de~eIoptHc ,,1S it is possible Ihal lhey
would norry IhlOUgh Kcyncoian me:a-

"I

fu""""".
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sum. We-.. _ ",OOIt".,'IIaI;" turun:

_be bis Ioeflwud";"CI of~hc
UbooIrr..."..nd of die Soo;iMsI: ~mn
in
poIIIiblJ ew" the ""Con>mu"iM hlT)' ;n FBno;e. ibcre will be
u~"'" in the 'Ialian "Camm"nisC
"'ny. ibc "'left" kadlen"';lI be talk;",
.bout SociIIn.m .• bout rnoIubon. and

.he." d

&0....
M

"';11 remember .11 the . h' np 01 the pas'
0I'Ia: tile crititI _ ~ ~ . I n orpnic
,~ .

Cou ld Americ. fo«c: J.". .. and Gt.,o:fl,'~. i.e. 10 ;na.:.~_,
in ciraolltion to 11')' 10 " primc ,he
pump" of pII'II',h1 Of rounc they I ri<:<I
11 " ,.;I lOt , dllfty _ ' . j ...... wMn
E~ .1Id
aslt~ The "'"",mM

m.ny 10

J..-"

10 rdLIolC .bout len JOtars 1&0. Amcrica
",fused .nd ,ooIt "" 1IOIi<c of..ut ,""
Ewopcam M:n: la7int- Now JlIpIOn .nd
W~ Of""",,), _ ', .,;",10 pull the:
dInoI_ OUt of the fite loo" American
iBtperi.al......1 .1It roSI of 1!Ioci. own
tcOIKM.ic's. 'Therefore . M , .... poin' in

time , , hey

1ft:

noc

~~

'0",nale.

whdI _Id rnIIl. in on nplosion of
in"'lion .nd lIimulllc .pin .he cl...
.Mrug\c in ,hose rounrnes.
, ,,,,)"W.y . e~n ir Europe and Ja!,"n

doubled ,hei. VO""h r••es. which they
"';11 no! do. ;, '" Clilimated il """,Id cut
lIM: US !ride lItr":;t of S 170 billion b)' •

_re

S20 billion.

AdVlntage
H ~r. cirallMtaflCn might arise
wbc:re Jof)all mish' '" for arms c~pcndi
lure .. I ..... ns. of I/OUfIC, of boost;",
,he «OfIOIIly ..
Ih.n IS. mea .... of
fi",'i nl with 01"'" countries. Whal
••~ .pa n U e"",rmou$ adva~ tai<'
ove, lhe I.M fony ye.n was the mere
she waSled 011 armaments in
1%
witll the 60-7
«nl tll"

,M.

they He hllrrkdly KBppin, the 'iII.nd
will tr .... with R,..q. That 1LaPP'C'....""
I1 IItot time 01 the 192'.l oIl1mp ........ t'"
apit.liM po"I"Cn . . w • "",rllet in
R ~ . Blit thi!. .. ill MOl soh..: the
problem . All it indicat~ ii tlwot the
('Ipiul .... rountries .re in I ~nte
posilion ..... ma.ke ...
At all c",nt$. the economie policies
uf the differe nt ('Ipi"liM powen . imed
. t " '<>idin, a .llImp will OIIly e xattrbate
the problems in the Ion, run . nd ...·i ll
"nly ~r~ t" make the !.IlImp dttJX'
when it tinally """,~ .
All this indica t~ the bockVOOnd to
the " tuation whifh ii de~lopin. in
Ellrope and in the WOfId. Capital..... is
at ... im~ . From . JXriod of~.
Iopin, relativtly the prod\lCliw fon:es.
it Is _
• relClionary .... kt .pinu
their de",~n t . The is the C>'t of
Jrr.t """"men" 01 the won;n, daH.
of
d.:",~nu C'W'.,.....lItre. n.c
wonin, d_ .. frt>h . t"'re Iwo,,, been
no really Kriou, defcau in .ny indus.
trial COIInIO')' . MOIhin, likt the defcall
that the.., were in the inte' · ..... JXriod
in Ge.many. Spain , h air. frltrott and
ot her rounlfies . n.cre w,1I be an enor·
mou~ eIllni<' In the poIitif. 1 $itll.tion.
e"",rmou, lnO¥ements of the work inl
clUII .
Already. IS I portent of the Monn
.nd .. ..".. ahead. we ha"" had t'"
tnCWfmeniS in Sandina>ia. Sp.ift .
Fnllla:. Cicrmany. Holland. Belgillm.
c . . . .. tilt US. A~ra.lia.nd '10 011 movementli whidl. of courw. are
_ny ....,. rel\c:acd in the capit.l ....
prao. All tllne.re I d..". rehearsal for
t'" fUlllre. C.pitalism has held oo..n
the ....F' 01 the workcn. bo.ot it will pay
the p<1C't in futu.e poIitic:l1 .nd social
upheav,ls. Even the relClion in Fnncc
hal f.ikd to Slcm lhe lide , Afte. ei,ht
monlhs. flOttd wilh • movement of the
s" ..k nts .nd wo.kcn. Cliir.,; haoJ to
('Ipitllla'e .nd mike cona:ssions temp<>ruily t" ,he student. for fear of wha.
.......Id hal?,P"n . Now in Sp.in • •n re.lily.
the soci.liM reYOlution has ...... n.
Of roursc. when lhefc (wnt:lllnfold .
alwllp helattdly. the left ",form.... '.nd
pouibIy c..:n the ri&hl reformi!.U. will
_Iofward.nd II)' to oul-bid M an·
;,.", inlhe;, .tlld. (M\ capit.lism. In the
..... period lhere has . been I virnuol
coIlapw III . 11 the capilllill counuicI of
left relonnism. AI IM lime ,ime we
w
1La1('C the coIl.pIC of
""ContmuniR
Pany reformist, whiclt .re $pIittin, in
all direniotts .1 the preocnl time.
In fK"l the cri, .. of c.p;lIlism hu had
1"'0001i.. ron..,qUCncetl 011 reform ism.
"The. ma..,ri.1 ba .. s of reform;';m. from
ill 'od,"" In lhe nineleen. h cenlury . has
~ .'" JXrioIh of capitalist upswin,.
wheli'reformist leaden rould promoIe
• Ht....... In lhe weYOilltionary" tfl nsfor·
ItIaIioft of IOCitty. In prcYioo<ls cris.es of
capitalism. the .tlempc to preiCfVC t"'ir
tn:denlilll IInde, lhe pressure from
~Iow has driven refonn .... Ie.... rs to

,re"

I'"
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the left.
This ~ ""hat wc milhl ha,"C expttlW
in t'" ~nt crM . ... ith. ~
;n, innll~ of ..orkc'~ inlO t'" socialist
pan;"'. i""IOOin, lho.· de"'~nt of
the Stalin"'" pan"", ...·he'" lhey .re
import ant . """h as in ltoly.nd F"'ntt .
In,,~ad wc have the J'«ulia. f:>CI. di.·
lc<'liooUy . fh~t the cri,i. of ... pi.ali~ i.
• re.l cri"" of ",rormi~ . and .ho,·e an
a c,;,i. " I lef, reformi.m. a. ,,'dJ.

Out ,h" is explic:lble . The bouflCOi·
Wc ... whok jeered.t fhe Man."" in
lhe
of ca>nomic "P'''-in,. The
G . eat God Kc)"f.n . they ...id . had
ool.Td . 11 ,"" probIen .. : there would
"""..:, apin he dirrlCll!tinllnde. capil.l.
;,.",. """"r ap;n ulltmpio)'menl. po:t'Icr'
,y .nd I II t~ horron of capillli,m
that ...., ha~e _" durin,."" la" 1IJ o.
IS ye.l'lI . The ref",mi". b.",d .hem·
""I" eo 011 tha, JXrsp«Ii,·c
wdl,
BII' now Keyne.oanism ha. co"'pIcldy coIlapsed .• nd .1I.he problems i.
cI.imed 10 ha'" IOI,-~-d ha'" returned
" "Ih • ""n,una:. The reform",. . in·
....4J'1i1b1e of facin, up '0 this .• re strippW
of . nf wlhcory" 011 .he basil. of ... hieh 10
fI'IJI!I~ refo,ms . They $imply edIo
""""""ie idea> of ."" capilalill>.. On
lhe ••"" .winl. thtir """,,,,mme ....
"""'" onc of link: more .han COIInter'
refOl1'ft>. At .ht ... me time there i••
compiele rout 0 1 left relonnil.m in , 11
,he main ad\... nttd capital.... COIInt""'.
BUI OII.he bas" of fll'u«: c",n" ...';, h
cnqrm"u$ ml)\'cment. of ,... workin,
cia.. ".in", capi,alism. lefl ",formi'm
,,·iIl ..kc .pin from .11 'IOns of 'nlelkc·
'ua ls. Mnd ...'o.kcrs· leaders as well . with
demaJOllIc .Weal. for socialism and IQ
on - bul without the fundamen.al pr...
""mme for m,nsrormin, socie.y.
n.cr( will be revolution!. in t'"
IInder-dcvt:1oped
in Iht Wat . • Iwol
lCIi.... worker

...,.ind
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